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was used to hold gunpowder in place
_ Churchof inside the muskets. ' ;

Springfield, located at; 37 Church ..According to Curtis,' when the
Mall, was{retenttygiven. hlsMcal -American troops.needed waddmgyfor_
recognition'based on its rich heritage, their' guns, Parson Caldwell entered
Trie churchi which still stands on the church arid brqughtc-ut She Watts
foundations erected in 1761, has long|
been recognized as holding a major
place in Springfield's hiitory.

Since May 1986, according to
church minister, the Rev, Jeffrey Cur-
tis, there has been an effort to have the
church-officially declared a historical
structure Curtis said a professional
consultant was hired to "compile
material, maps, and photos" as evi-
dence of the church's historical signi-
ficance. After several applications
were submitted, the State Review
Board of Historic Sites finally
approved the request to have tho
h h d i

hymnals from which pages were
ripped and used to stuff musket bar-
rels. Even today, the phrase "Give
'em Watts, boys, give 'em Watts!" is '
still remembered in tho community.

On the wall'of FrauncesTayemin
New York City, where .Washington
gave his Farewell Address to his-=
officers, there hangs a painting depict-
ing the Watts incident during the',
Springfield battle. -

Among the items taken from the
church during the battle was a pewter
baptismal bowl, which was later
returned and is still used today at.
christenings.: • "

The church's history extends oven •
further than the Springfield battle. In
1745, the First Congregation of the
Presbyterian Church-was, organized, •

church named a historic place.
In October of last year, the Now

Jersey Register of Historic Places
listed the landmark church as a histor-

— ic-site. In accordance with a state sta- „ _ _ _
rule, the state, county and municipal!——and in theIollowing_ycar^-aJog-mcct-'
ty cannot undertake any project that ing house was; built one-half mile .
wonVd "encroach upon, damage or north of tho present church site. Whop
destroy the property without approval the foundation was laid in 1761, the
from the Commissioner of the Depart-, "Sanctuary and tower jwcre _als_>__

constructed. ".
It was not,until 1791 thiTlhe""

church, in its present form, opcneH for
worship. Iri latter years, many deve-
lopments and" physical, changes
occurred with regard to the famous '
church In 1792, a bell was installed;
Sunday School classes were started in
1818; the'present chapelrthen-called
tho lectur^room, was built in 1856; in
1868, renovation- \*ork, which'
included the addition of a furnace and
new pews, was performed; in 1892,
the tower'clock was installed; and in
1899, the' church was wired for electr-
ic light and a kitchen was added,

rtJril of Erivirbnmenlal^rctecriorr1'-
"We have a great heritage,1' said

Curtis, who has been tho Springfield
First Presbyterian minister for eight
years "A'k>t.of die-significance of ths
church comes from the Revolutionary
War."

During thevBattlc.of Springfiold in
- 178brwhon'the British Army con-

ducted their last major military cam-
paign in New Jersey, tho church was
burned down Before the British set
the building on firo, however, soldiers
in the Continental Army managed to
use tho Watts hymnals as wadding for
thoir guns In those days, wadding

In recent years, more renovation
was performed on the church, iriclud-

'ing restoration of the clock,and bell
lower" which had seriously suffered
from the otlccts of-tjrrte and nature. X^~
restoration fund was established, and
tho detailed, work of dismantling the
clock and towcr'and .replacing .irRffiV
with'duplicates was performed in
1983 and 19841 It cost approximately
$360,000 to complete the project. •

During-its - 200-ycar-history, the
church served not only its congrega-
tion, but also was the first home for
the Temple Beth Ahm and Temple
Sha-arey ^Shalom congregkiibris7" as
well as tho Greek Orthodox Church of.
Wes'trield. / ' '

. "While thoir synagogues were
being built, they would1 use the
church's education building," Curtis

;stud: of the. two Springfield
congregations. • ,

" T h e church, which started with
three families in the 1700s, has grown
to approximately 300 . families arid

-48-5-membcrs-tatelyrlHerchlircrrhar
been involved in helping the homeless
%, t0WWrsuch a s Plainfield, Newark
and Patcrsori, said Curtis.
. "Wo arc a forward-looking..

.ijiurch," Curtiscommented; "We are
involved with neighbors on local and
International issues." • ',

Although tho First Presbyterian
"Church has achieved historic recogni-
tion from the state, the building has
yet to receive national designation.
After the church was placed on the
statoregistcr: by thestatffhistdrte"prcf-"
scrvation officer, an application was
sent to the National Park Service, in

' Washington, D.C.tb place tho church
lit the -/National Register of Historic
Places; • :

"•'• "]We anticipate any day now that it
will be approved,"'remarked Curtis.

HISTORICAL STATUS _ The First PresbyferiarTChurcrrof SpringflelrJ-was-receritly
' declareda historical; landmark by the State Review Boardfor Historic Sltes..of...New
Jersey. The chOfdh; erected In its present form in 1791, is shown here as a picture post-
card circa 1915. On this.postcard, dated Oct. 14,1917, is inscribed this message: '"I am
sending some views of Springfield, N.J.,,an(siG)-real-old-farmerstownasyoucansee."

Committee may expand
iCoffuriunity Center

A year passes after the
killings on Memorial Day

By DAVE WISE
This Memorial Day marked

another milestone in Springfield's
history. It was the first anniversary of
the hoinous multiple killing allegedly

-committed.by.Rolando,-Marcelo, a
Yale. University summa cum laudo
g r a d u a t e ',• ••-•;.• '•; ;: ,.•." • .. •;•,

Marcelo, who remains in an iso-
lated unit at the Uniotj County Jail in
Elizabeth, is being charged with fatal-
ly stabbing his mother, Anita Marce-
lo, Si; his'brother Raymond; 21;. a

Springfield police wero called to
the scene by residents after Dennis
was stabbed around 5 p.m. When they
arrived Marcelo had already fled.

Patrolmen discovered the body of
Paiva between the, Park Lane and
Crest Place backyards, and later found
tho bodies of Marcelq's mother and
brother in life basement of theiriiomo., •

Marcelo, in his car, sped west on
Route 22 wlicro he was subsequently
involved in a hit-and-run accident. Ho

neighbors disclosed that Marcelo had
placed too .much pressure on himself,
and. that such pressures wero com-"
pounded by his responsibilities as
head of tho family.sinco his father had
died of cancer 10 years before.

Last year, one neighbor mentioned
that Marcolo Had been frustrated over
not being able to work, Prior to the
attacks, Marcelo was employed as a
commercial lending officer with
Chemical Bank of Now York, He loft
tho job, however, aftor testing positive

By DAVE WISE
!Tho Springfiold Township Com-

mittee passed a resolution last week
authorizing: an engineering .firm to
conduct a feasibility study for tho
Chisholm Community Center. •

According to,the resolution's pro-
visions, M. Disco Associates of
Union will conduct a "Study of Future
Utilization and Renovation of tho
Chisholm Community Center."
Through this study, the. Township
Committee socks to discover whether
the community center can ; b o -
expanded to include more recreation
programs.

The purpose ofcthis "needs study,"
said Township Committee member
Leo Eisen, is to see "how much

money and time It will'take" to rcno-
; vale-the' community center. After M.

Disco Associates completes the study,
tho township will then reviow it and
decide whether to undertake tho reno-
vation work.. •

Tho community copter "needs
;somo new lighting and work," said

E i s c n . • • " . ; • ' . • • , • • . . - ' • ; : •

"It's about time they start to use
Chisholm," ho remarked. "This is tho
first step, but a very needed step to get
the building into shape, Right-now,
the recreation program Is minuscule."

Tho Chisholm building, formorly a
school acquired by the township sov-
cral years ago, has been providing
youth and senior programs for several
years. ' ' •-

then abandoned tho car and stole a
family friendrNelson"PMvav21;'md-a7--1982'Voll«wagon"from'aBridgowater" to the Epstoin-Barr virus
neighborrMarktterirdS, 35,THe is also resident and a high-speed chase soon Tho, Union County - Prosecutor^
charged with the wounding,6tanother commenced, • Office is seoklng a death penalty
neighbor^;Richard Hartmann, 37, /-.State police spotted Marcolo going ....'• against Marcolo, whowi i l turn 25
; Last year, a fow< hours aftefc:the_.-£WCist:on Tnfnrstntri.?,R7 arirl the-chase. .today^accordingJQ-AssistantJErQSfc:
Memorial Day Parade had concluded, continued on westbound Route 78 cutor David Hancock. Tho prosecu-
the township police were surrtrnon!at~~ until'Marcolo lost control of the car

and struck a divider on a bridge over
the Lamington River in Somerset
County. Marcelo then jumped from
tho bridgo and safoly landed 30 feet
below, where police eventually cap-
tured him.

Shortly after Marcelo's arrest,
neighbors attempted to cxpla'if

to a quiet residential aroa along Crest
Place and Park Lane, in response to a
report of a man with a knife running
through tho neighborhood.

Marcelo, then 23 years old, had
allegedly fatally stubbed his mother
and brothor in their home on Crest

tho
cause of his alleged attacks. Some

tion will request the death penalty
based upon aggravating factors. It is
alleged that Marcelo commuted mur-
doi1 for ,tho purposo of avoiding
apprehension.

Marcolo, who recoived a 10-count
Indictment last July, remains incarccr-
ated with hail set at $4 million. His

"During tho day wo have a nutri-
tional center, Which providos a senior
citizen discount lunch program," said
Springfield Recreation Director Brian

. McNany;,

On Tuesday and Friday evenings,
the Chisholm building becomes a teen
center that offers, a variety of recrea-
tional activities for children between
the ages of 5 and 12. Approximately
20 to 25 children use the Teen Center
to play such games as billiards and
Ping-Porig. • .. "

In addition to the youth and senior
programs, meeting rooms are also
available for use at the center,!
McNany said. , :

. According to Mayor Philip Kurnos,
tho Township Committee'is now
attempting to improve these services
by renovating the underutilized
CfiislToim Center. .

"We want.to bring it up to snuff to
convert it into a Community Center,"
said Kumos. "We may have art and
dance classes;. Wo want all people,
young and old, to avail themselves of
facilities at the Chisholm Center."

Despite the center's existing recre-
ation programs, the mayor would like

~t6"scbbvcfrmtsfe~rcsldonts use tho,
Chisholm building. .

Candidates eye primary
_ Springfiold

Shortly after these killings took
place, Paiva arrived at the Marcelos'
house and, according to reports, was

by Marcelo from the front
lawn and through the backyards of
neighbors. More than, 25 residents,
who were holding a holiday block
picnic, then watched as Marcelo
allegedly stabbed Paiva to death,

Following this attack, Hartmann,
who lived nearby, encountered Mar-
celo and attempted to subdue the ram-
paging man. According to neighbors'
reports, the two men then" fought on , , , . , -
^ M a r c c l c y front lawn and the - " f r " ™ l f " h u . J i u &* ""'» ff™
bleeding Hartrnann fled to the Park—P>eto- "" W s n e x t t e r m K u m o s st t ld h e

Place honie of Dennis, who, Sports ~ would-liko to-institute-a municipal

trial date is tentatively scheduled for
Oct. 22, said Hancock.

SCIENCE FAIR — These fourth-grade students at
Thelma L Sandmeler School In Springfield, from left,

"^ngelaCinlcolb, Wendy.Horowitzand Danielle Klrsch,
•dlsplayithelr various science projactB at the recent scl-_dlsplayJh
enceHair wWch

.Avenue school.

Ropublican -Mayor Springfield from- spending more:.
money on drug enforcement. -•.-•-

Firslchbaum, a Woodbrldgo attor-
ney and an U-yoar Springfield resi-
dent, is campaigning with tho promise
of making the Township Committee
more responsive to its constituents,
- Springfield.resldents_ar«, to_cast__
their bnllotn at the

Philip Kurnos and Democratic new
comer Steven Firsichbaum will both
run unopposed for a seat on the Town--
ship Committee in the June 5 primary.

Kumos, whose three-year term on
the committee expires this year, said
last month that he ts seeklngnnv-

becaus '

«ay, Was also slashed when he came
outside. , ' ,

Hartmann survived the,struggle,
following an operation at Overlook
Hospital in Summit for multiple1 stab

drug task .force and maintain greater
enforcement of traffic safely laws,

In addition to agenda items, Kumos
sold he will continue his fight to
change the state cap law which does
not allow, municipalities to , spend
rncv'than5pero^tOY^epiwlous ,
year's budget," This restriction,
according to_lhe_inayqr, prevents

Districts 1 and 4, the Presbyterian
Parish House at dio~SprIngfielcT Pre-
sbyterian Church; Districts 2 and 3, at
the Springfield Fire House; Districts 5
and 6, at James Caldwell School; Dis-
tricts 7 and 8, at Florence Gaudlneer
School; Districts 9 and 10, at Ray-
mond Chisholm School; Districts 11
and 12,'at Thelma Sandmeler School)
Districts 13 and 14, at Edward Walton
School.

Summer 'klub' slated
•., The Springfiold Recreation Department and Swim Pool Management

Is announcing their new pilotprogram "Klubmates," for children ages
7-10 at tho'Springfield Comrnunlly.Pool. •'.

"Klubmates" will consist of sports clinics, swimming, and weekly
enrichment skill activities. According to Day Camp Director Synthia
Souza, "Klubmates" will give the older children an opportunity to
enhance their summer experiences.

— Thn-Springfield Pool will rnntlmm in nffrr its day camp to children
ages 3-6i Programming consists of swimming, arts And cralts, special

_program_.nnd_a.ctlyitlps,. 1. _ — _ _ _
Both programs will operate Monday through Friday, t p m to 5 p m.,

rain or shine, for an eight-week period beginning Monday, July 2. On
rainy days, the program will operate al the Chisholm Community Center,
located on South Springfield Avenue in Springfield,

Enrollment for both programs is on a fee per child basis. The fee for
local residents Is $175 and for non-residents, it will bo $100 for the
season. ' _-=-=.

For more Information, one con call Springfield Recreation Department
at 912-2226,

is going to wasto," Kumos noted.
Committee member Jeffrey Katz

views the engineering study as "part
of our plan to improve public propcr-
.ty" in Springfield. In a report per-,
formed last year by the recreation
committee, of which Katz .Is chair-
man, it was recommended that a
basketball court be installed at tho
centerrThe-report-also-suggeslod-hav
ing several rooms enlarged and
partitioned.

The Township Committee will not
know how much renovation work.wlll
be~needed at the Chisholm center, or

_how much.the.project will cost until,,
trio study is completed. . •
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Discussion

is planned
"Breathing Lessons," Anne Tyler's

11th novel and a 108$ Pulitzer Prize
' winner, will be the focus of the next

book discussion at the Springfield
Public Library. The meelin&will take;

"place.uvthe children's room Tuesday,
Juno 5, at 7:30 p.m.

The action of the novel takes pktce
-on-a-single day as Maggie and Ira--,

Moran, married for 28 years, drive to
a friend's funeral and return home via
several detours. Not much happens,
but-through Maggie's memories, the

^carter lcanis of-thc-ups-and-downs-o'
the Morans' marriage and their child'

• ren's lives. ', ~~ ' . '

Tyler is known for her portrayal of
ordinary but fiercely individual peo-
ple in such earlier novels as "Dinner
at. the Homesick Restaurant" and

—iThe-Accidcntal-T

Critics were divided over "Brea-
thing Lessons": several felt she had
reached new heights in her writing,
while others thought she was retread-
ing old grounds.

The book discussion- is free and
open to the public. Anyone wishing to
read the book may ask for it at the
reference desk. •

The June 5 discussion is the last of
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raduates
Ten Kenilworth residents and three

Springfield residents were among 308
students at Union County College,
with campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plainfield-and Scotch Plains,-who
received Associate in Arts degrees at
the college's 56th commencement on
Thursday, May 24, at the Cranford
campus.

The Kenilworth residents include
Douglas P. Ciemniecki, majoring in
biologyj;Rpsa A. DeVito, Lisa Ann_
Hofmeister, Terrl A. Rlley and
Maryann S. Tinnirclla, all majoring in
liberal aits; Valeric J. Karovlc, major-
ing in liberal arts/urban studies; Mary
C Morinor Mark T. Nardone and

Savino J. Scorese, all majoring in bus-
iness, and Ferdinando M. Pugliese,
majoring in criminal justice..

The Springfield residents are
Maryann Ferroni, majoring in liberal
arts/Tine art/music and visual arts;
Frank J. Lania, .majoring in liberal
arts, and Ken Charles Amron, major-
Ing, in business/computerinformation
systems. ; > ,

. Marc ScottHodes, son of Allenand-
Ina Hodes op SpringfieldT^iySs gra-
duated magna cum laude from the
University of Pittsburgh with a bache-
lor r .of science in mechanical
engineering. . . . . . . ; . • • •

Hodes was president of Pi Tau Sig-
ma, the National Mechanical Engi-
neering Honor Fraternity at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh.

The graduate was selected as a par-
ticipant for a research experience
offered by the National Science
Foundation at the University of Notre
Dame during the summer of 1989.

He has accepted a research position
with the Ford Motor Company^ in 1
Dearborn, Mich,rfor thcjnimmer of
1990. In the fall, Hodes plans to
pursue graduate studies in heat trans-
fer at the University of Minnesota, as~
he has accepted a-rescarch assistant-
ship' and scholarship. ~

PREVENTING CHILD ABUSE - Meghan Paglla, on
the right, a first-grader at James_Caldvyell School-In

^Springfield, received an honorable mention certificate
for her artwork. Paglla and 19 other students through-
out the state were honored for their entries In the annu-
al_poster contest, which was sponsored by the state
PTA and the Governor's Task Force on Child Abuse
and Neglect. Presenting the award, on trie left, is
Nicholas Scalera, the acting director of the Department
of Human Services Division of Youth and Family
Services. . •

A RICH HERITAGE—On June 23.L1905, spectatdrs attended the unveiling and dedlca-
.? n i . °H n e ? t a t u e whiot> stands In front of the First Presbyterian Church at 37 Church
Mall. The statue represents a Continental Army soldier, one of those who fought British

, troops during-the Battle of Springfield.

the 1989-90 series. A now.series
begin in October. :

will

.* * * *£*• * * * . * £ * * *,•"•• * * * * * •

Stress book
is published

——^Springfield resident Frances Stem,
an associate professor of. psychology
at Kean College, recently had a book
titled "Stresslcss Selling" published.

T h i s revised edition is the only slrcss_
management book that focuses exclu-
sively on the needs of salespersons,

f-Znccording'ttcStcrnr—-—.-—-:.-___ ._
" : "Strcssless Selling," said Stem,

.shows salespersons how to lesschjhc
tension caused by losing, a long-time
customer, missing-ari important sale,
unrealistic customer demands, and
cold-calling. ' ~ .

Springfield Leader
The S P R I N G F I E L D
EEADER(USPS512.-720) Is
published weekly by County
Leader Newspapers Inc;,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07083. Mall sub-
scriptions..$16.50 per year in

Tjhldrf County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second

:class;postageipald atUnionr
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, .Union, N.J.
07083.

CHICKEN
BREASTS $1.59 In.
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST $2.98 Ib.
LAND 0 LAKES
AMERICAN
CHEESE 1.291b.
LEAN GROUND
CHUCK 5.49 3 lbs.

HAMBURGER
PATTIES $9.98 5 lbs.
(WHOLE)
FILET MjGNONL
686-3421

2019 Morris Ave., Union

Wildlife courses offered

A DEMOCRATIC VOICE—JdrJI Bromberg, second from right, of Springfield, a senior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield, was recently awarded first place
honors in the annual'Voice or Democracy' oratorical contest, sponsored by Battle Hill
Post 76Q3 of the Veterans of Foreign Wars In Springfield. Thomas Beirne, second from
left, past commander of Post 7683, presents Bromberg with a United States savings

• bond forher efforts, while Jonathan Dayton English teaoner Marcia Kendler^far left, and
-P-rir4cipal-Judith-Wickllner-far~right^iool<--on,——.~ — —- —

The Trailslde Nature and Science
Center, located on Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road in Mountain-
side, is offering a unique opportunity
for sixth to eighth graders to get
involved in wildlife management this
summer. ' .

I WE DELIVER|

1637 Vauxhall Road and Rt ' ;$, Union, Nl
2Of-6fld-6666 Fax 688:6766

Moore's

Exterior,HousePai
With Air Conditioning!

The World's Most Advanced
Air Conditioning & Heating System

MoorGard®
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

5 Year
Parts & Labor
Plus TO Year
Warranty on
compressor

EFFICIENCY, RELIABILITY/DEPENDABLE
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
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& HEATING SYSTEMS FOR OVER 40 YEARS.
RESIDENTAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

^1203
[t!l?4,erience Under Same

• Lasting durability and color
retention

• Over 1600 custom and
ready-mixed colors

• Resists lumes, blistering and
mildew

MoorGlo*
LATEX HOUSES TRIM PAINT
• Distinctive sott-gloss finish
• Gives protective finish to all

types of exterior surfaces
• Outstanding gloss and color

retention
• Perfect for repainting

alurhlnum siding

Moore's* Flat
EXTERIOR LATEX

House Paint -
• Exceptional hiding and

durability
« Beautiful matte-flat finish
"Especially suited for

masonry and wood
• Applies easily and dries quickly

—Moore'siLatex-
Exterior Primer
• Excellent hiding and leveling
• Recommended for use

under latex paints
• Resists blistering on new

construction
• Mlnlmlzos staining o! new-

cedar and redwood

.MooreA
PAINTS

SAtEM
ENDS
JUNE
9TH

ng center
324 W. WESTFIELD AVE • ROSELLE PARK * 245-7831

Exposition
scheduled

; Students from Union County Reg-
ional High School District 1, includ-
ing Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and David
Brearlcy Regional High School. in
Kenilworth, will participate in the dis-
trict's annual Gifted and Talented
Exposition on Monday, June 4, at 7
p.m. :

The exposition will bo held in the
Instructional Media Center at David
Brearley, located on Monroe Avenuo
. in Kcnibvorth, and will bo open to tho
public. ______ " _ .
...Theevent wiirfeiture projects, per-
formances, demonstrations arid"Tiis~'
plays by the studonts ^-currently.,
enrolled in the Gifted and Talented
programs at Dayton, Brearley, Arthur '
L. Johnson Regional High School in

. Clark and Oovemor Livingston Reg-
lonal High School in Berkoloy
Heights. . ' ",';'•".

Schedules for the evening's prog-
ram and maps of tho school will bo

. distributed at the start of tho exposi-
tion. Those in attendance j n a y then
lyiow and listen to tho presentations of.
their choice. Refreshments will bo
served in tho Brearley cafeteria at the
conclusion of the program.

For more information, one can call
,376-6300.

Health fair set
The Springfield Woman's Club

will co-sponsor the second Health /
Fair on Saturday,.Juno 2, with they
Lyons and Kiwanis clubs. . .

The fair will bo held at the Sarah
Bailey Recreational Center on Church
Mallfrom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Examina-
tions are free. Testing will be in tho
following areas: hearing, respiratory
function, blood pressure screening
and chiropractic examination.

This program was planned with tho
assistance of Dr. D; Polbmbi of the
Springfield First Aid Squad, along
with Muriel Sims.-S.W.C, and Rose

. M i l l e r , S .W.C. ; , , . . . . ,

Reach thousands
Without advertising, something ter-

rible happens:
Nothing.
Would you like to reach 150,000

people with'a message about your
product or service? Phone 686-7700
and find out how. . . . . . ~

Participants in tho Trailsido Ranger
Program will learn-first-hand under
the guidance of naturalist Rose Knapp

• how to enhanco-wildlifc habitats, con-
JucLa-pond-suFvey^corrcct-eroslon^—regisl

problems, control exotic plant growth day through Friday.

and many- other conservation
techniques! • . '

Rangers will meet Fridays through-
'out the summer beginning July 1 3 -
from 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the
center. . ..

. Participants should bring a lunch
and wear old clothes, a hat and wett-
ablo sneakers. Trailsido will provide
dessert and beverage, the fee for each
session is $2.

For more information on How to

Meeting slated
..The_Board of Education of

Union County Regional District 1
will hold a regular meeting on
Tuesday, June 5y a r 8 p.m. in the
Instructional ' Media Center - of
Divid . Brearley Regional—High-
School in Kenilworth.

AH residents of tho regional dis-
trict, parents of students attending
district programs, and teaching
staff memffcrBjOf the four regional
high schools are invited to attend
the meeting.

THE
SNEAKER
FACTORY

flit In

BRAND
ATHLETIC

/ear
and

^Sportswear
Aerobic • Basketball • Running

. Tennis • Wttllflng • "

PRICES - EXPERT
-A&VICB-

PER9ONALIZED-aERVICE-

Servlng the N.J. Athletic
. Community for 12 Yean

. ^Conveniently loeited at:
315 Mlllburn Av«nu«
Mlllburn, N.J.
(201)376-6094

Mon.-Frl . 10 • S:30
Thun. 10 - BiOO

Sit. 10-5100

"When will we ever
have the down payment
on a house?" -

"What will it take to.
pay for my kids'
education?"

, "How can I make my
money work harder for

. me and my family?"

"Where can I goto,
compare banks'home
e q u i t y l o a n s ? " ••".:

The answers to these .and hundreds of other
questions are all here in an exclusive home
vi
The National State Bank takes great pride in
introducing the ARTHUR MUm/CHANGING
TIMES GUIDE TO PERSONAL FINANCE.

Plan in the comfort of your horne

This new video and easy-to^follow guidebook will give you the facts .
you need to make important decisions. It will take the.guesswork out
of your financial future. Within the first'ten minutes of watching, in •
the comfort of your living room, you will'wonder how you ever got
alongwithout.it. . ... . . :':'. ... .• '.

Best of all, the same professional opinions others pay a lot for Will
cost you nothing at all. Just come into any of our convenient offices
and open a NationalState Money Market Savings or Statement
Savings account with a minimum of $3,000, and the ARTHUR
YOUNG/'CHANGING TIMES GUIDE TO PERSONAL FINANCE^ •
is yours, free of charge. •.. »> :

You wil l learn how to: . •

• S e t g o a l s ' • •. . ' ; '"•'" . •
• Create a.game plan that works for you -

• Qeeide how much investment risk to take' r •" "^

jrTrotectyourassets '. "

- • and much, much more : . .

Once"you have used the video, National State's professional-staff-
is here to help turn your financialI goals into a solid plan.

Your new National State Money Market or Statement Savings
account will help you'get started. Both accounts offer:

.. • ' Competitive rates ,. :'-
;'

• FREE MAC®24-hour card access

• FREE MAC transactions at any MAC location

Remember, this unique video/guidebook package is not available
rat video stores, It is not for sale. But it can be yours, FREE OF
CHARGE today. ' . •• , : ' •

Make this thatuming point in your life. Visit our nearest office
this week, while supplies last. •

(T-B00-327-5672)
for the office nearest you.

The Bank at the Sign of the Ship
...since 1812

The National
State Bank
ACtrngtsLlatiniLBanlL-

\ : • •• Offices across New Jersey. Member FDIC. r ~ * ~ ' '

A minimum deposit of $3000 is required to obtain the video end must remain on
deposit for six months. If trie balance falls'below $3000 during this period, the

• . account will be charged for the'Mue of the vldeorSuppliesoMhe-vldeo a r e - —
^ llmlted.iona:Der.housabQld Jh ls offer may be withdrawn without prlorjip.tlce.--L

• " . • • ' • i '>•':
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to*** receives
mcnt of Children's Specialized Hos-
pital in.Mountainside was recently
honored with the Excellence in Prog-
ramming Award from the New Jersey
Recreation and Park Association.

The award was presented- to the
department for organizing and imple-
menting a statewide composition con-
test on "Recreation: What It Means
To Me As A Disabled Person."

t^r-Over~r75~"comiJosili6ns - w e r e "
' received for the conteVC which was

eTd as a part of THeTOjH anniversary
of the Governor's Conference on
Recreation for ;the Handicapped.

T h e r e wai an overwhelming—-brojdcn-lhe-
response to the topic," commented
Andy Chistnoff, the hospital's direc-
tor of recreational therapy. T h i s con-
test illustrated how important the
recreational needs of the disabled are
in this state." ;

The Excellence in Programming
Award friaries the second time in three
years that Children's Specialized was
so honored.
rrTEe Sfew Jersey Recreation and

- Park Association is a statewide orga-
~nization of professionals concerned'

with parks, recreation and conserva-
tion, JTie purpose of this group is to

leisure time pursuits and to stress the
importance of physical and mental
well being. ' •

Children's Specialized. Hospital u a
comprehensive pedia&ic rehabilita-
tion hospital with 60 acute rehab beds
and 25 long- term care beds. '

In addition, the hospital provides
extensive outpatient and community~
services at its outpatient center in
nearby- Fanwood, and has received"
state approval to develop a 30-bed

^npatienty facility in Ocean County.

W- 1991, CBIdren's Specialized
will celebrate 100 years of caring for
children and adolescents.' '

Picnic will cap school benefit

corner

... A school picnic will be held for. stu- nald House of Long Branch with a
dents at Thelma L. Sandmeier and donation raised by the students
Edward. V. Walton schools in Spring- through, the PTA fundraiser tilled
field on Tuesday,_June 12, aTSapd- "Children; Helping Children," which ...

I—rneier-Schoolj-on~South-Srjringfield"~"WaiS"helil~during h b T ^ " ~
Avenue. "

Sandmeier School enrolls students
from kindergarten through fourth
grade and Walton School is a special-
education school which mainstreams
with Sandmeier,

The students learned about Ronald
McDonald House and experienced the
joy of giving to a charity, according to
PTA Fundraiser co-chairpersons Liz
Bussiculo and Rochelle Denning.

amount of money decided on by their
parents. The money was collected for
two weeks in a large water jug. A
McDonalds representative informed

The:PTAJIhaTihis'rype"bf contHBution"
has never been given to them by a
school.

The picnic day. will start out with
field games from 9 to 11:30 a.m., a
cook-out lunch from 11:30 a.m. to

_This-ycar-atthe-picnio,-the schools—TzflTie' children were requested to do
will be presenting the Ronald McDo- . chores around their homes for ari

Children" presentation at 1 p.m. and a
show for the children to end the day.

Mary Hrywna of Springfield, a
student at Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, has been
chosen by Springfield's—Women's
Club to represent tho organization at
Citizenship Institute at Douglas Col-
lege in Ncw_Brunswick, from June
11-14- .

Tho event is being sponsored by the
New. Jersey State Federation of

• Womcns Clubs. Each club sponsors a
local girl. Hryvvna's selection was

-made by Jonathan Dayton on the basisJ—
of citizenship. ' . _.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlr-
oslan Hrywna of Springfield, Hrywna
is a junior at the high school. She is
captain of the winter and spring track
teams and a member otjlie-cross^-
country team. She is also a member of
tho French- Glub-and the^KejrClub.

In addition, Hrywna was. also
recently named now features editor

1 for tho 1990-91 Dayton Journal. She
is also n pnge in IheiSpringfinlrt.Buhllo
Library. ' ~

among those students who were,
recently inducted as new members
into Die Lambda Alpha Sigma honor

-—socioty-at-Koan College in-UnionrDr.—
Freda Rcmmcrs, the faculty advisor,
has announced. •••••<

Remmers, an associate professor in
the Communications Department,
said admission to the honor society is
by invitation to juniors and seniors in

- i h e schools of-Humanities, Social and~
Adrrunisiratiye[Scicnces.^IaiuraL^cTL..

'.ences, and Nursing and Mathematics.

MARY HRYWNA

—Yvonne-Ray-of-Mountainslde, a
sophomore history rnajor at Rider
Cpllogc in Lawrencevillo, was among~
the students who were recently
inducted into the school's Zcta Nil
chapter of Sigma Delta Pi, the His-
panic national honor society.

Susan Bonsley. of.Mountalasidc is

Boston University Marcl Linker,
daughter of Shirley Linker of Spring-
field, was recently awarded the Karen
Jacobs^Scholarship by the-Massa-
chusotts Association for Occupational
Therapy^— -1-—

A junior in the Sargent College of
AlliedHcalth Professions, Linker was
named to the dean's list for six Conse-
cutive seitlgsKiM. Shn fc n mnrnh^

_the_Occupationar Therapy Club and Pi
Thcla Epsilon. BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE — Fifth-grade students at. Deerfleld School in Mountainside,

from left, Rory Stevens, Tony Santos and Thomas Tancred, recently witnessed the
metamorphosis of caterpillars to butterflies in their classrooms. Here.they set the butter- •
f l i e s - f r e e . . . . • . • . • ' , . - . , . - • ' '• ' • . - . " • ' . • / • • • . ' . ' • • ' ' - . •:•• ••:•. •

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD .

COUNTV-OF-UNIONrNTJr~
TAKE NOTICE, that there will be a Spe-

cial Mealing of the Township Commlllee'oi
the Township fit Springfield on Monday,
June 4,1090 In the planning Board Room;
Municipal Building at 7:30 P.M.. The pur-
poso of Iho-masllng Is to discuss the Recy-
cling Coordinator and any other matters
thai may arise*

Kathleen D. Wlonlowskl

11488 The Sprlngde'ld
1090

Deputy Township Clerk
gdeld Leader, May 31,

(Fee: $6.00)

HIGH ACHIEVERS — Students Michelle Londlno,- second from left, and Jeffrey Barr,
second from right, at David Breariey Regional High School In Kenilworth were recently
honored as Brearley's premier scholar-athletes during the Union County Interschplastlc
Athletic Conference's 13th annual Scholar-Athlete Dinner, held at the Town and Gam-
pus in Union. Pictured with the honorees are David Breariey Principal Joseph Malt, far
left, and Athletic Directoj^Thomas Santagulda, far right.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

—UNION-COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-8541-89
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, F.S.B. •

PLAINTIFF;; •

MAROE. KLARJ RENEE KLAR HIS WIFE;
AND H O U S E H O L D F I N A N c d
CORPORATION,

DEFENDANTS,
CIVIL ACTION • • : .

.WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES '

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose for
sato by publlo vondus, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House.ln the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 27TH day of JUNE,
A.D., 1980 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day. .

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract of land lying
and being In the Township of Springfield,
County of Union and State of New Jersey,
being more particularly described aa
follows: • . . • •

BEGINNING at a point In the northwes-
terly sideline of Melsel Avenue, Mid point
being distant 480.29 feet southwesterly
from the Intersection of said sideline with
the southwesterly sideline of MINIown
Road: running thence (1) South 62 degrees
13 minutes West along said sideline of
M e l l Av d i t f 670 f tMelsel Avenue a distance ol 67.0 feet to a
point (or a corner! thence (2) North 37
dogrees 47 minutes West along the division.-,
line with Lot 25 and Lot 41 a distance of

sECYTcTKi A: NOTICE TO
— C O N T F I A C X O R S • • ,:"

Sea led proposals will be received by the
Springfield Board of Education for !he~
reroollnd work at the gymnasium/
auditorium roof at James Caldwoll School
In Springfield, New Jersey. .1 Bids will be received up until 11 flO a.m.
prevailing time, on Tuesday, June 12,1990.
and then opened In public by the Board
Secretary for the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation at the Board Office located In the
Florence Gaudlneer School on South
Springfield Avenue In Sprlnglleld, New
Jersey 07081, .

Specifications,! Proposal forms, eto. may
be obtained from the Architect's Ofllce after
May 31, 19S0, '

The Bidding documents have been pre-
pared by SHI0E/SPINELLI/PERANTONI a
ASSOCIATES; Architects +.Planners, with
an olltce at 148 West End Avenue, Somo-
rvllle; New Jersey 08878 and Telephone
201-725-7800. Bidding documents may be
obtained directly from'the office of the

~ Architect upon receipt of a twehty_($20) dol™
lar non-refundable deposit fee. Check
should be drawn to the order of Shlve/
Splnelll/Peranlonl a Associates. Drawings
and specifications shall be available for
Inspection at the Architect's Office from

' 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through
Friday. - •

Bids will be rendered In accordance with
Chapter 1.67 N.J.S. 18A;_18-4_ - — —

... The Owner reserves tne right lo waive
any Informalities In, or reject any or all bids,
and to award contracts In whole or In part,
as maybe deemed In the best Interest of

.the Board of Education. .
Bids will be received for one price for

entire prolool, all trades, all Inclusive.
Bidders are required to comply wltruhe—

requirements of Chapter 127, public Laws
of 1075, and Chapter 33. Public Laws of
1977, and to submit a Certlflcate-orPrequa-
llflcatlon and Affidavit as to total amount of
uncompleted contracts,

Each bidder must deposit his bid, securi-
ty In the amount of not less than 1014 of the
Base Bid, but In no case to exceed $20,000.
In the form of certified check or standard bid
bond and subject to the conditions provided

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m, Monday through
Friday. —r

Bids will be rendered In accordance wllh
Chapter 107 N.J.S. 18Ar 18-4

The Owner reserves the right to waive
any Informalities In, or reject any or all bids,
and to award contracts in whole or In part,
as may be deemed In the best Interest of
the Board of Education. '

Bids will be received for one price for
entire project, all trades, all Inclusive,
oxceprlor seatlngr-Thls will be a separate
bid for gym fixed sealing. (Auditorium type
chairs).

Bidders are required lo comply with the
requirements of Chapter 127, public Laws
of 1975, and Chapter 33, Public Laws of
1977, and to submit a Certificate or Prequa-
lincatlon and Affidavit as to-total amount of
uncompleted contracts. <

Each bidder must deposit his bid, securi-
ty In the amount of not less than 10% of the
Base Bid, but In no case to exceed $20,000..
In Ihe form of certified check or standard bid
bond and subject to Ihe conditions provided

-In-lhe-"Instruction to Bidders," ••• :
A Performance Bond In the amount ol

100% oHho contract and satisfactory In
form, execution and sulflclency of surely, .
wllj_be. required of J.he successful, bidder.

THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATION' RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL

Botanical illustration to be discussed
135.0 feel to a point for a corner; thence (3)
North 32 degrees 48 minutes Wool along
the division tine will] Lot 41-a distance of

The Rccvcs-Rccd Arboretum in
Summit will offer a workshop in
botanical illustration on Wednesday,
June 13, .to heighten appreciation and
observation of plants while augment-

Richard Harris and Mary Gordon. Her
garden murals have been commis-
sioncd to brighten facilities Tor the
elderly and health care.

The workshop, from 9 a.m. to 3

_grecnhouso plants, as well as cut
flowers, will servo as subjects. Some
prior experience with color is

d

ing personal artistic; slfilla—.Thn— p m ,mjn h»gjn With<=1I'Hlori*
registration deadline is'Monday, June strate various styles. Participants will .

required,
Participants may bring a sandwich

-lunchrC6ffoordiini8luand-dos sort-will
bo provided. Workshop fees are $337
for members the fee is $29. To regis-
ter, one can send a check payable to
tho Rccvcs-Rccd Arboretum at 16S
Hobart Avi., Summit, 07901. For

_ _ further information, one can call
vate collections of Peter ^Martins, ~ The arboretum's:. gardensi._andL.._ ?73-8787. . , l^ :....:.. ";.

B4.4O feel to a polnl for a comerjhence (4)
. North 49 degrees 28 minutes East along
the division line with Lot 60 a distance of
50.0 feet to a point for a corner; thence (5)
South 41 degrees 28 minutes East along
the division line with Lots 61 and 23 a dis-
tance of 191.99 feet to the point and place
of BEGINNING, .

The above description Is Jn accordance

A Performance Bond In the amount of
100% of the conlraol and satisfactory In
form, execution and sufficiency of surely,
will be required ol the successful bidder!

THE SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF EDUCATION RESERVES
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS, TO WAIVE ANY INFORMALITIES
IN ANY BID, OR TO AWARD 8EPARATE
CONTRACTS OR A LUMP SUM CON-

AS APPLICABLE), IN 8U0H A
I AS SHALL BEj IN THE JUDG-

-THAOt (AS APPUOABLE), IN 8U0H A
MANNER AS SHALL BE, IN THE JUDQ-

r MENT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION,
wllh a survey made by Tomplln Engineering DEEMED IN THE BEST INTEREST OF
Associates, dated May 8, 1985, . THE SCHOOL DISTRIOT. ALL IN CON-

Premises commonly, known as '478 pORMITY WITHTHE U A W . " ~ r " ' T
•-Metsel-AvenuerBprlnr" -•-•-"—- • -• • '• — ' —

, A E ANY INFORMALITIES
-IN ANY BID.-OR T O W A R D SEPARATE

CONTRACTS OR A LUMP SUM. CON-
TRACT 7AS APPLICABLE), IN SUCH A
MANNER AS SHALL BE, IN THE JUDG-
MENT OF THE BOARD OF EDUOATION, "
DEEMED IN THE BEST INTEREST O f .
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT, JVLLJNjCON-
FORMITY WITH THE LAW." ~:

_Lola_Lundgren, Board Secretary
Sprlngfleltf Board of EducaUon
10891 Sprlnglleld Leader,
May 31, 1B90 (Fee: $30,00)

- May 22, 1990
NOTICE Is hereby given thai the Board

of Adjustment of the Township of Spring-
field, county of Union, State of New Jersey,
will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, June
19.1990 at B;oo P,W. prevailing time In the
Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue,
Sprlnglleld, New Jersey, lo consider the
application of Tomle & Sons, Inc. for an
Interpretation of Ihe Zoning Ordinance con-
cerning Block 125, Lot 25, Zoning District
860, located al 521 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, Now Jersey. •

PITMAN AND PITMAN
— . . Attorneys, for Applicant

16s Morris Avenue
[eld, New Jersey-07081

JRUCE M. PIT
13

Quest artist/illustrator Ilka List, a
guide for the Mohonk Nature Pre-
serve in New York, has illustrated
four books, and her work is in the pri-

" then explore different media, includ-
ing pencil, pen| ink and watcrcolor;
develop interpretation of plant gosturb
and lino, and execute gradations of

jcolor,light 'and shade.

.,_. .._..BidrNew-Jorwy:—-tula-CUrii
-—Thero-|s-duo-approxlniatoly-si807S«i8fcr-8prlngller

wllh lawful Interest thoroBn from February 11 Boo 8
20,. 1990 and costs, . . . . . .8, 1990 and costs,

There Is a Full Legal Description on file In
the Union county Sheriffs Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.
NORRIS, MCLAUGHLIN AND MARCUS,
ATTORNEYS, •

... RALPH FROEHLICH

May'31

, „ . ., - , -.^UCE M. PITMAN
Application No. 96-13 , : ..
16&3 Springfield Leader, May 31, 1990

_ : w_.i , „ , (RHH-48.35)

Postmaster advises
ox^e-BfoJ.SL)
1080rBprln0ll8ld Loader,
May 31 r June-7,-14.-21v1880—
$ • 1 .. 0 . 2 . • • • • • 0

Gym Renovations
James Oaldwell school

Springfield B.O.E.
Comm No. B0-476a

S E C T I O N A: N O T I C E TO
-CONTRACTORS —

(Feel
0 )

* Sealed proposals will be received.by the _
SprlnonoklBoardolEducation forthe.gynv
naslum rei -

- School Insprii

Springfield postmaster William O..
Daniels is advising area dog owners to
help protect letter carriers, utility
workers and other citizens from the
dangers of dog bites, now that the
days are getting warmer and pets are
spending more time outdoors. .

"All dogs are territorial, by nature,
-and even the most' gentle pets will bite

if they feel their d p m a l n j s ^ a t e n e d .
by the presence of a carrier or other
person," the postmaster continued.
"With a little care, a pet owner can not
only protect our ctrrlaw. but his or.her.

. The Postal Servico will also seek to
recover-workor's-compensation dam-

J3g.esaridLpjwjd^couraeHngjA car-
riers who have been bitten and who"

-wish to seek legal action against the
dog owners/

NOTICE TO I . -
ESTATE OF SAUL J. GANZ, Deceasad

Pursuant lo the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate ofthe County o( Union, made on •
the SSih day of May, A.D., 1SS0, Upon the '
application of the undersigned, as Execu-

••- -tors of Ihe estate ol said deceased, nolle* Is
hereby given to the creditors of s ' '
docoaied to exhibit to the subscriber urn
oath or afflrrnallan their claim* •
• ' against the

within slii ma

1 "NttiomHy, muic-tlml 2,000 leltef pat aftd pocketboolCi tool" v
carrier* were bitten by dogs last year," In situations when a pet owner falls
Daniels reported. "In recent yean, the to restrain a dog, mail delivery will be
public.has responded, to our plea to , interrupted to the' residence or, in
keep their pels restrained, and we tome c u e s , to entire neighborhoods,
faili i bl ationtHyr—tccordlng to Ptoiielftr^n——____;

"If Uie pet cannot be kept behind a
secure" fence,, Ihe owner should
restrain it with a secure leash or tether,
or at least keep the pet. inside the'
house during the usual hours carriers

J i m maHrtg l,h<i|r pwnrla," h^inljfj.

demands aoalrui the estate
deceased w Wn_»a monthajr

renovation work at James CalXvell
_ In Springfield, New Jersey.

Bids will be received up until 10»0 a.m.
prevalllrtg time, on Friday, June 18, 1B90,
and then opened In publlo by the Board
secretary for the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation at the Board ONIc* located in the
Florence Gaudlneer School on south

Held Avenue Jn SprinoHekf," New
.1 07081, ' .
peclllcallons, Proposal forms, eto. may
Stained from the Archileof s Olflce after

- - --'• PUBLIC NOTICE-^~v••• - • - ; - - • . •
"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBL-
IC hearings will be held by the Planning
Board of The Borough of Mountainside In
the Municipal Bulldlnd, 1985 Route #22,
Mountalnsldo, NJ on June 14,1990 al B:OO
pm on the following applications:
244 Sheffield Associates, Ltd,, 244 Shef-
field Slroet, Block 7.M, Lot 27 • GROUND
SIGN WITH VARIAN0E
Discussion on various Issues, such as fee
schedules and escrow accounts. whcra_

-aotlonmaybe-taKSfir" ' ^T
11493 Mountainside Echo, May 3 1 , 1090

„ • (Fee: $8.00)

NOTICE S HEREBY GIVEN that the
Mountainside Zoning Board of Adjustment
Will hold a publlo hearing on Monday, June

.11,1990. atsiop PM at the Municipal Build-
no 1385 Routs 22, Mountainside, on the

wlng^pjlcatens^ T^tallowing application*:'""""'"-"—' ' " ' • "~
•Jonn Pwft>. 811 • QWn Rd,, Block 84-D,"Lol
l 3 i S . P » ."ft • feaidenilal addition In tin

. S b t S b . r . . . . _
. . Susan G. Mandelbaum and

T h e Summit TrutUCompany, '
•• ' ' ' . . . ' . ' Executors

Simla a Slrola, Attorneys ,
7 Highland Place "•• ' r •
MapBwood, NJ.0704O ;:;-•„ ' .-.
.10887 Sprlngfleld Leader, May SI , 1890'T ; Â»«̂ «iSo)

an office at
rvllle. New u . .
201-725-7800.
Obtained dlrec
Architect Upon _
iar non-refundabl

Mtibi Aichiiecis ̂
West End Avenue. Somo-

'08878 and Telephone"
Idlng documenls'rrtay b*
from. Ihe office of them the office of the.

ilofa twenty ($20) dok
depoall, fee. Check •

. „ . , . . Mounltlnside
WHO1 ° M Ordinance, -...:.• ^
SPam«-jban Aidjfcaoo summit Rd.,

uSSiyZ&liP J1^ "3-8 ZoW contrary to Seo-

10884 Mounulnsld* ^ch^M^-a i f i qSy
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• Area residents and groups inter-
ested in learning more about the ser-*
vices ofChlldren'sJpecialized Hos-
pital in Mountainside and its outpa-
tient center in Fanwood are invited to

-lourthe-facTIiBeTwith the staff.
- Tours of-the hospital WilLbe_eon-_
ducted on the second"Monday of each
month. All touriwill begin at 1 p.m.

"Many area residents know about
our hospital and the good work that
^b^toiLSbJBi
gler, CSH community resource coor-
dinator. "By touring the. facilities,
people will be able to see firsthand
our treatments and how,we help the
children In many ways."

Children's SpeclaHzed Hbspltalis a
comprehensive pedlatric rehabilita-

t i o n hospital providlhg medical and..

hospital
nursing treatment along with physi-
cal, occupational, recreational and

. speech/hearing therapies tb~children
and adolescents.

.Among the many services at the-
outpatient center in Fanwood are a
preschool, daycare, andjhe Wejrtlakc_

~Schooirffie"TJruonT!fiii'nry school for -
handicapped children.

. For more information or to sche-
. dule a tour, one can call the hospital's
Education Department at' 233-3720.

—fa-additJorfto the hospltalln'MoTlrF"
tainslde and the outpatient center in
FanWood, Children's Specialized has
received state approval • to develop a
30-bed Inpatient facility in Ocean

-County. ~ . .
In 1991, Children's Specialized

will celebrate 100 years of caring for.,
children and adolescents/

SUDDEN STARDOM — Springfield residents, from-
HeftrBahuhVlnnakotarGreg Whalen, Kacy Llssertden.
and Kurt Moskowitz were among the middle school stu-
dents at the Vall-Deane School In Mountainside who
performed In a recent production of 'Star-Powerf-ai
ecology play written by Stella Wright and adapted by
the Vall-Dearie Middle School drama club, which wrote
some original lines for the work. ;

sph&ol menu
Tennis league to play

The Suburban Women's Tennis League has announced the schedule
for the Springfield Recreation Department's women's tennis team for the
Division "3 competition.

TheTeagueVcbhsistlng of JJleams for 12 towns, has seeded Spring-
field as number one in Its pre-season standings. The team will start play-

-ingon-ThursdayrJune'7raH0^nn.-by-sponsoTing"Madison-atthe-Irwtn'"
playground tennis courts. . ' .
. Other scheduled .opponents during the summer months will Include
Summit, Maplowood, Cranford and West Orange.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
' MONDAY, hamburger on bun,

manager's choice luncheon, tuna
' salad- sandwich; potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; TUESDAY, hot turkey sand-
wich, manger's choice luncheon,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, peanut but-

-ter-and_jdly-sandwich,-large-salad-
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, hot southern

baked pork roll on bun, manager's
choice luncheon, cold submarine
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY, frank-
furter on roll, managcr's-ehoice lunc-
heon, turkey salad sandwich, vegeta-
rian beans, vegetable, fruit,, large
salad platter, . homemade soup,

-deSsertSprriilkrv i

The Kenilworth Ait Association
will hold Its last meeting of the season
on Monday, June. 4 , on the ground
floor ofthe Kenilworth Public Library
on North 22nd Street and the Boule-
vard in Kenilworth. -,

Artist Ed Weber will be the guest
demonstrator for the meeting, which

—will begin at 8 p.mrHe will execute an
oil painting using the Bob Ross "Wet

"On Wet" technique. Weber was one

YOUNG-POET-^: Jennifer
Arthur of Mountainside, a
senior at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School In

field, recently partici-
pated" In the 51st annual
kean College Poetry Read-
Ing Contest. As a contes-
tant In. this, event, Arthur
read three poems by
Robert Frost: "Stopping By
.Woods on a Snowy Even-
ing," "The Road Not
Taken," and "After Apple
Picking." Arthur Is a student
In the Advanced Placement
(AP) English class taught
by Julia Latzer at Jonathan
Dayton. She will be attend-
ing Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute starting in the fall,
where she plans to study
architecture.

of the first people in the country to be
certified by Ross.

Weber is a self-taught artist who
mastered his craft by watching Ross's
television art shows. He has his own
studio in Kearney and teaches painl-

..ing to about 90 people per week.
Everyone interested in art is wel-

come to attend this free group meet '
ing. For further information, i
call 241-02217

JENNIFER ARTHUR

Blood driye set
A Red Cross Blood Drive will be

sponsored by the Faith Lutheran
Church In Summit on Monday, June
4, at the Summit. Area Red Cross
Chapter House, located at 695 Spring-
field Avenue in Summit between 2
p.m. and 7:15 p.m. , ..

Anyone in good health between the
ages of H a n d 75 and weighing 110

unds. ur- uvcr van don&ftPbloodr7

However, 17-year-olds require
parents' permission and those over 75
need a doctor's approval before glv-'
ing blood, . ' .

The entire process takes no more
than an hour, with the actual donating
procedure taking.no more than five to
10 minutes. ; :

GRAND RE-OPENING
: AT,,, , ,

SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd
M Gauntryi Cousins

9 "PiM."1 M
:. price St.

Linden* N.J.
Call

486,9275

Lumber Is A
Line Lumber

Specializes in
Custom Cut
Meats

CUT INTO STEAKS OR GROUND BEEF, WHOLE OR «b

EAGLES
NEST Kit
26999

. ' ONE4430
Ideal for older and more active
children, the EAGLE'S NEST
can be used as a free-standing
clubhouse, or connect It to one

an outdoor "activity center. Kit
I o k d l h J Sp T w T
Hardwood dowels, climbing
rbpe, climbing ladder, blue
vinyl roof, pole clamp, pole
base (fireman's pole optional),

Firaman'f Pole

ALL PRICES PICKED UP.

PIONEER Swinq Kit

17999
•NE4433

All najflsuuvhardivare and lumber, are Included |n (his kit,
'along with an Inatrndlaflbooklet'for'asMmbly arid a planningir assembly arid a planning !| •'.' \

ay aredja faireiSolVWoDSCh"1lauldo For luiurs expansion One playBMSTfelt opeivto ouSTT
I ioTfilJlnBT»llrrBn"Bddltl(jnal:acc988orrol-yoqpcholcB?Tti(r'

PIONEER hit Includes Ihe swing seats and one pair ol rings.
(Galvanized side and climbing net not Included.)
Htavy Duly M W H I I M J

90'' Slid* ™<m.
o Net

Trapeze
Bar-

Q99
mum

Simp
Swing
Seat

Shell of
Beef Loin

! 2-LBS.ORMORE

Back Ribs > > . '

59

SIRLOIN TIP BEEF

Marinated
roil,

i

299

UNTRIMMED, BUTT OR WHOLE

Beef
Tenderloin b4 "
BEEF VonBBQ

Top Round
Deli Roast
BEEF FOR BBQ WITH.STUFFING

Center Cut
Pork Chops Ib,

.i./i

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

Weaver Zesty i
Hot Wings j

499;
• • • • • - • i i r I

2 j .

FROZEN
CHICKEN
4 L B . PKG.

ShopRitc Coupon ^

. , - - . _ Limit one. Good afanySriepRlla
N T E R ' .. Wed., May 30 thru Sal., June 2

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

-TOWAnD-THE-PUBeHAaeOP-s-Ta
3.LBS.ORMOREPERPKQ. I I

Family • • Shell of i

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPONw
Boneless—!

Beef Roast

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

-i.-r-n Limitohi, Qoodit my ShopRlli
ENTER W«d,MivJ0lhrgSlj.iJUM2

rV J«nty,North ot Inmlm («. MonUout, NJ.J Including Klnsilen Md K W B O T N P ^ H . / / ^
rceunllit, N.V, In o(dw to uwra • tuWobht umply al MH ifimiitorill our cuSlwMdl|«M' ; H ' / y * i
lo limit nnh ln lo 4 ol tny Mk htrni, MOMTWSW olh*wM noltd. Nol mponiibW ior" ' • I/K
4on«^ioolh«™t^wwKW«^*Hw^do«i t» l jK»^^rwMn l 1 ' - ^^ur\

pity purpoMi only. Sunda

<^&')i'>!i^i$)j§&?^$^

*^\mwmw-ifivs™wwmmwww*vww*f\'11$lW!W
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God's Gospel
with his song

By BEA SMITH "
Every servant of God has his or her

way of bringing faith and religion into
the hearts of the people, and the Rev.
George R. Dawidiuk is no exception.
Dawidiulc, pastor of the Ukrainian
EvangelicalAssemblies of God
Church in Union, docs it with music,
and he has been singing the Gospel of

J3od_ to_the -pcoplo-throughour the
world ever since he was 16 years old.

On June 7 at 7:30 p.m., he will take
part-in a symposium, "Is Religion
Alive in the USSR Today?" with Rab-
bi Gerald A. Goldman, spiritual lead-
er of Temple Sholom, Plainficld, in
the Union Township Municipal
Building. It will be sponsored by the
Council of Congregations of Union.

The'36-ycar-old minister, who is a
member of a singing trio known pro-
fessionally! as "Paul, Gcorgo and
Tony," has visited the Soviet Union

"five times wilh the ministry ofmusic.
He will discus.1; the historic changes
he witnessed last year when, for the
first lime ever^ Soviet, citizens
attended the group's concerts of sno
red-music.

During a recent conversation, the
handsome and charming young, man

can, We had a very public life. But f
found myself getting more involved
in singing ministries, especially when.
I had so much success with my sing-
ing;.I progressed naturally to a point
where I actually had a call from God.
Somclhing dramatic happened in my
heart," Dawidiulc exclaims. "How do_
you describe a call? I felt in my heart

-that-this-wasthclifethnrGod "wonted-'
for me...to be a minister and serve my
Slavic community.

"I realized," he adds, "that anything
God wanted me to do, I would do ii. I
felt it. Before when I was told itvJL
turned away, but now it came from
my own desire to be a minister.

"Originally," admits Dawidiuk, I
was thinking of going into teaching
languages. I had been reared in .a
multilingual.family, so I learned to
speak Ukrainian fluently as well as
several other languages. Back when I
was 16 and in my junior year at
Irvington High School, I went on a
tour with ijiy singing group, com-
posed of 14 fellows from our congre-
gation, in Newark. We look,a tour of
the churches in Toronto, Canada. We
met a lot of young people who had
drug problems, One young man gave.

RELIGIOUS.SINGiNG TRIO — The professional gos-
pel singers called Paul, George and Tony, are seen
entertaining folks at a festival. They are, from left-Tony
Weres, Paul Chodniewicz and the Rev. George DaWf-
dluk, pastor of the Ukrainian Evangelical Assemblies of
God in Union. :

- After that first year's tour, Dawi-
diuk and his singing group "went to
West Orange to publish an album in
Ukrainian. Wo took it with us the fol-
lowing summer. It snowballed and we
ended up by taking a.summer tour
every year."

Dawidiuk and his group toured for
12 yoars through the North American
continent and Europe and recorded'
more than 14 different albums, which
arc still used on short wave radio
broadcasts in the "USSR.

"In 1972," recalls Dawidiuk, "we
were inviied lo the University of
Lebanon. We sang to the Armenians •
and other Christian groups in Arme-
nian churches in Beirut. They wero
inspiring moments. In 1973 and 1974
we went to the Soviet Union, and wo
took with us 160 Bibles, cassettes and
religious articles. There wcrofivo of
us in the group and we found we were

discussed his past and Allure plans, "I —hisTlifo-to-God-afier being a drug
will bo at the symposium in Union," nddict. And that was after he had
hg_says. "because the pnnpln ihpriY h6""1 o u r ff°sPel sinf»ihffJEhau»at-i»—-snwggling-rnoro-BiblesHri-thlir™
want to hear my own-experiences. I the summer of 1970," says Dawidiuk. were allowed, We went us tourists and

"And we had some tfffirc success wilh
other drug addicts."

Dawidiuk explains that he wanted
to tour more cities to help more young

got married in 1981,1 couldn't travel
quite as much as I'd wonted to. Actu-
ally," he says, "I thought I had put that
all behind me, when after iwo years of
pastoring, one of our members, Paul
Chodniewicz, asked to sing with me
again', and we sang again, and then we
asked a third fellow, Tony Wcrcs, to
sing.

"We now have a professional group-
called 'Paul, George and Tony,' and
wo have recorded three now music
cassettes, one of which is in Spanish,
and it receives favorable air play on
the Spanish radio station, 'Radiovi-
sion.' Wo have sung at the Felt For-
um and Madison Square Garden in
conjunction with Iho radio station."

Tho minister's handsome face.
becomes serious. "I love my church
very much," ho says. W° h»v° about
300 to 350 people who come on a reg-
ular basis. They love my music and I

• The annual installation of officers
of the Union Chapter of Hadassah will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. in Bardy
Hall at Congregation Beth Shalom,
Union.

_Incomuig-officers.; for 1990-1991
are Julia Gelb, second term president;"

"Dse "Frank, Tund^raislrlg vice presi-
dent; Gladys Helfgott, education vice
president; Sydelle Spialter, program
vice president;' Rhoda Sumka Slein-y-
berg, membership vice president;*'.
Mary Kotenuk, treasurer, Anita—
Erman, recording secretary, and
Helen Wolff, corresponding
secretary.

Kotenuk, chairman, has announced
that the annual donor dinner will be
held June 14 at 6:30 p.m. at the Short
Hills Caterers,' Shbrf Hills. • Rescrva"""
lions and donor information can be:
obtained by calling Ida Simon at
686-6921.

_TheSunnyfield;SocialClub,^spon—
sored by the Linden Recreation
Department, will meet at the" Wilson
Park Recreation Center, Summit Ter-
race, Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. to board a
bus to see a musical revue and havo a
luncheon at Lilly Lantry's Thoater in
King,of Prussia, Pa, .

THE WILSON PARK Wednes-
day Social Club, sponsored by the

"Linden-Recreation Department, will
end its season with a luncheon thoatcr.
party on Juno 13 to see "Anything
Goes" at An Evening Dinner Theater,
Elmsford, N.Y. Tho bus will leave the
Wilson Park Recreation Center, Sum=_
mitJCerrace,-aU9-a.m. Chairmenare~
Lottie and Frances Roscnband.

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club, sponsored by the Liridcn Recre-
ation Department, held its monthly,
meeting recently at tho Wilson P^k
Recreation Center, Summit Terrace,

"wluVMaTy^MatnOTicirpTcsTaTngrTfiB5^

club meets every second Tuesday of
the month;

The cIub,"whTch took a trip, May 22 .
to Caesar's Casino. Atlantic City, will—
take another trip on June 26.

On May ?-4 this club members Innlr—-
a trip to Hunts Landing, Matamoras,

• P a . . - - - . •

; Installation of officers will be held
at the June 12 meeting. New officers
will be president, Holcn Mclnick; vice
president, Gcraldine Kostyack; sec-
retary_,_Ann. Cjechaki, and treasurer,
Helen Solas.

This year's outgoing officers are
president, Alice Loriiflb; vice presi-
dent, . Mary Matrunlch; secretary,

-Louise—Pawlowskip- and- - treasurer;"
Helen Solas.

UNION COUNTY LEGAL Sec-
retaries Association will meet Juno 12
at 6 p.m., at-Jahn's"Restaurarit, 945
StuyvcsantAve., Union. A hot buffet
supper will bo sewed.

There will bo a White Elephant sale
and those planning to attend should -
bring along items they wish to donate,
unwrapped, it was announced.

.AH members, attorneys, secretaries
and friends are invited,, and reserva-
tions can be made by calling Judith C.
Reed, at 527-4581. •

—THErL"A":EECHE"TEAGUE of
Maplewood will discuss "Advanlagcs^7^'
of Breastfeeding" Wednesday at **
10:30 a.m. af 31 Plymouth Avc,
Maplewood. This is reportedly the
first meeting-in a serious of four.

More information can.be obtained
by call ingJStisan Walkcrat 762-6736'

T5r~lvftfiiyn (-Tines at 376-43277 = ~~
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NORMA MIRANDA
MICHAEL MC GUIRE i n

JOANNE M. ADAMCZYK
JOSEPH L. RAIO

Miranda-McGuire troth
Mrs. Hilda Nolasco-Miranda of

... Newark has .announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Norma, to
Michael McGuiro III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael A. McGuiro Jr. of
Union. ; ~

• The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Montclair High School and
Essex. College of Business, Newark,

is employed as a program assistant at
Joseph Chiarcllo and Co. Inc. —-

Her fiance, who' was graduated
from Union High School and Seton
Hall University, is.employed as a
senior accountant at Samuel Klein

-and Co., Newark..
A September 1991 wedding is

planned; at the Atrium in West
Orange.

Adamczyk-Raio betrothal
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Adamczyk of.-

Union have announced the. engage-
ment of their daughter, JoAnrio Marie,
to Joseph L. Raio, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Raio of Maplewood.

The announcement was made on
April 8. : . .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
[rom Union High School, is employed
by DePauls Hair Designs, Union.

Her fiance, who was .graduated
from Columbia High School,
Maplewood, Is the owner of Joseph
Raio Landscape & Design,
Maplewood. .•• ••- •

An October 1991 wedding is"
planned in Holy Spirit Roman Cathol-
ic Church, Union, and a reception will
follow at the Alrium West, West'
Orange.

will be taking my sixth trip to the
USSR in July. We've gone to the
Evangelical Church in tho Soviet
Union five times. And al the sympo-
^imrj^thcrejvilj^oxbnef.raclib-pre= nsopje. "So, I wrole a.lcticr tojny

high school-teacher that I was pro-.

involved ourselves with the Evangeli-
cal churches there. We would sing in
Ukrainian lo the people, and it was a
very moving experience. In SO days,

to tour more than once a ycar..,and
only for a matter of weeks.

• "The trouble is," ho muses, "I lovo .
. to travel. It's in my blood, Right now,
' I have the best of both worlds, but it's

wo visited-15 major cities <he first - not an easy balance to .maintain."
scntation and some Ukrainian songs.
Our program will be for 45 minutes.
Then Rabbi Goldman will be speak-
ing about the new freedom for.the
Jewish people there in the. Soviet'
Union. Wo want to have a galaxy of
presentations of all faiths."
• Dawidiuk's parents, the Rev, and

Mrs. Andrew Dawidiuk, escaped
from the Soviet Union during World
War II and arrived with their three
older daughters in Ihc United Stales in
1950. "They soulcd in the Ukrainian
community in Nowark," he says, "and
the people made it easier for them. My
father was a pastor from his younger
years, and he was pastor of-lhe Ukrai-
nian Congregation for 30-iycnrs-irr
Newark on 20th Street. In' 1973, we
built a church in UnionJLhecamiUts.
pastor in 1982. But I'm gelling ahead
of my Story," Dawidiuk grirts.

"My father was a pastor among the
refugees. He became a pastor of ihc
immigrants as they came lo the United
States. He is now retired and he lives
with my family — my wife and three
children."

The Dawidiuks moved from New-.
ark to Irvington when Gcorgo was 4
years old. "I attended the public
schools in Irvington and was gra-
duated from Irvington High School in
1972." In.the meantime, his" parents
had three more daughters.

^ "Initially," he says, "I did not want
to have the sarne profession as my
father. The demands wero so difficult.
At first, both my parents didn't speak
Engllsh7<md Twilled tcTbean-Amcri-

pared to make up the work, and even
if I had to repeat a year, I was ready to
do so, But we were helping young
people with a drug problem, and that
it was a real important cause1'.'! My

1 English teacher — I bolievc her nrimo
was Mrs. Stark — she was a real gcrri.
She was so impressed with my letter"
that she read it to every class, and all
the_crnsscs_wcrc-impressed, I was a
pretty plucky guy at 16. My father
was very proud of mo."

• The youngster organized members
of future lours and "wo became the
singing group known as the Gospel
Singew.-Thero were four people, my

-oldorsistorrRositarherhusbandrJohn—
Popowicz, myself and a family friend,.
Paul Chodniowicz, and tho church
helped us with our expenses. :

"So," he sighs, "it started out as a
simple invitation, to a church in Tor-
onto. My uncle, the Rev. William
Dawidiuk, was pastor of a church
there, and as we sang, there was a tre-
mendous Impact on the younger pep-
plc...ospccially those on drugs. We
had spoken to the young people in his
church, and with my uncle's help, we
went on to western Canada. Wo vis-
ited all tho major cities across Canada
with school and assembly "programs,
and we basically had an anti-drug
message in our religious singing."

Dawidiuk smiles, "It was in Canada
that 1 met" my future wife, Estello. It
was on my first tour. Sho was 11 and I
was 16, and I gave her a piggy-back
ride." -•:.; •... ..:.• , '

year. . ,
"The second year we visited 19

major cities. And we got a tremend-
ous rcspoase. We started a following,
and they have listened to our music
for 20 years; Today, in the Soviet
Union, our cassettes and music are
heard in practically every home
around tho Christian communities.
Even non-church people enjoy our
music," ho says proudly. "I havo'to
tell you how one thing led to another
and blossomed."

From 1975 to 1979, Dawidiuk stud-
ied for the ministry. He-studied in
Lausanne, Switzerland, at the Youth
Wilh A Mission School of Evangel-
rsnmind" completed the course. Ho
received further training at Gcnosis
Training Institute and its, School of

Dawidiuk explains that "we havo
visited tho USSR five times and
ministered in tho churches there. In
1986, wo went to tho Soviet Union
just three weeks after the Chernobyl
nuclear incident and sang in Kiev.

"It's been more than 70 years that
people have grown up in a religious

. vacuum of all faiths. It was tough. The
people were only loft with emptiness

I n their hearts. What wo havo been
doing has created a tremendous inter-
est in tho Holy Scriptures, both Jewish
and Gentile, and .anything of a rcli-

. gious nature. I read an article recently
where the average Soviet was asked,

3Ua£

25 teachers chopeh
for theaters project

The Gcraldino R. Dodge Founda-
tion Thoater Program for Teachers
and Playwrights has announced that
an additional 25. teachers have been
chosen from high schools throughout
New Je'rsoy to participate in tho sec-
ond round of "this unique project
designed to bring together and build
supportive connections between thca-
ter educators and professional theaters
in' tho state."

John Pietrowskl, Dodge Theater
Program Project coordinator and
executive producer of Playwrights

JJoatcr_oXN^Jwsoy,J}as..nQted_that

first time this coming school year."
Recently, teachers from the Dodge

Thoater. PrograrrLpartioipatcd In "the
Now Jersey Theater Group Confcr-

•: ence, "Perspectives in Theater Arts
Education," held May 5 in Now
Brunswick. Piotrowski says, "This is
the first time high school touchers
have been involved in advocacy and

• outreach planning efforts in the state's -
professional thoators."

Highlights pi armed for the second
. phase of the.projcct are thrco.."Oalhcr-

. ings" scheduled at different• theaters
throughout tho state to observe new

MR. AND MRS. FRIZZELL LEWIS JR..

Highsmith-Lewis nuptials
Charleno Highsrrtilh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jamesjlighsmith of
Union, was married recently to Friz-
soJl.JLowis Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frizzell Lowls Sr. of Union.'

Tho Rev. Marion Franklin offi-' •
ciatcd al the ceremony in the First
Baptist Church of Vauxhall. A rccop-

followcd at tho town and Cam-

Orange and Wendy Mills.of Washing-
ton, D.C. Markeeta Burke of Philadel-
phia, Pa,, cousin of the groom, served
as a flower girl.

Kevin Hillman of Vauxhall served
as best man. Groomsmen were Theo-
dore Highsmith, brother of the bride,
Gregory Highsmith," cousin of Iho
bride, and Richard. Gainor,—all-

Deborah-Bacon of-Uhion served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids Wero
Thoodoshia Highsmith of Union, sis-
ter of tho bride; Tara Lewis of Union
and Tommy Lowis.'of Elizabeth, both,

stors-olithe^groorn;- -Jcrii forGri ffilh
of Union,' Ranao Bacon of East

Union; Giovani Lewis, Manuel
ley, both of Goldsboro, N.C, and Jef-
frey Boono of Amityville,:N.YM"ali
cousins of tho groom.

Tho nowly weds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Nassau, Bahamas, reside
in Irvington.

•H

INA SHARON FREEMAN
THOMAS A. CARSON

Freeman-Carson^trofh

Minisiries in Santa Rosa, Calif. He
received ministerial credentials wfth
the California District of tho Asscmb-
lios of God. After two years of practi-
cal ministry, he accepted the pastorale

i^OhcJUkrainianEvangelical Asscmb-— old;'LastTTfursday, ho accompanied.
Ties of God Church here in.Union and A.J. to Franklin School. Ho brought

library, which would he choose? And,
invariably, ho answered, 'A Bible!'

"After 70"years of conditioning, a.
whole nation of Godlcssness has gone
In tho opposite direction." " .

The pastor has ' three children,
Andrew, 6, known as A.J. at home;
Luke, 4, and Larissa Joy, 6 r

became fully ordained wilh the Now
Jersey District of tho Assemblies of
God. ' : . .

"I didn't actually take over for my
father. My father had retired, and
there.was an opening and the church
people felt that I was what they
wanted. Aftor I becamo pastor, I left
the group, but my sister and brother-
in-law continued to sing, and they arc
singing to this day with great
success."

Tho minister explains that "when I

his guitar,- and A.J.'s kindergarten
class and another kindergarten class
look a trip to Cornell Convalescent
Nursing Home In Union and to two
other senior citizen homos. The pastor
set-his guitar upon his knee and sang
songs with the youngsters to entertain""
the senior citizbns.. Ho' says ho was
looking at .A.J. intently when they
suddenly smiled and nodded at each
othct-in.unison. Is It.possible that'a
third generation of ministers was fore-
shadowed in that special exchange?

-woTnterfuTspirit ol oxplb-
ralion and cooperation in New Jersey
professional theater. Our project has
fed into this, extending tho reach of
tho participating theaters and enrich-
ing the educational experience in our
s c h o o l s . " '• • •

Specific results : of tho first two
years of thopilorprograrn wero noted
by Pietrowski..,."High-school actors..
performed1 . "Brighton Beach
Memoirs" on tho set of Tho George
Street Playhouse's production on that
theater's dark day, schools shared
sets, costumes and projects. Techni-
cians from McCartcr. Theater helped
high school youngsters loam to use
new lighting equipment and at least
two Now Jersey theaters have planned
young playwrights festivals for tho

Mr. and_Mrs. Robert Freeman of
Sunrise, Fla., formerly of Union, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Ina Sharon of Millbum, lo
Thomas A. Carson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Carson of Maplowood.

The brido-olect, who was graduated
from Muhlenbprg College,--Allen-
town, Pa., is studying for a master's
degree in psychology: She is drtiploy-'

cd as a project administrator at Domes
& Moore. . • ' " . • • • • .

Her fianco, who was graduated
from Koan College of Now Jersey,
Union, where ho received a bacholor
of scienco degree in business manage-
ment, is employed as an auditor by the

TfnlfeirStaiesXusfoms Servico,

STORE CLUB

KAREN MAS
BRUCE CRONAUER

Nlas-Cfoheiuerbetrothed

A fall 1991 wedding is planned.

Kimberly Michelle Rein hard- '..J....' ':.. '
A 6-pound, 12-ounto daughter, Kimberly Michelle, was bom May 2 in Point

Pleasant. Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Rclnhard of Bricktown, formerly
of Rosollo Park. Sho Is tho couple's first child.

Mrs. Reinhard, the former Nancy Longstreet, is tho daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
William D. Longstreet Jr. of 'Rosalie. Her husband is iho son of Mrs. Dolores
Roinhard-of- Rosolle. •' - ~- : : ; ~~ • •

Mr. and Mrs. Vassifios Golovodas
of Elizabeth have announced tho
engagement of their daughter, Karon
Mas, lo Bruce Cronaucr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Crq'nauer of
Linden.

Tho bride-elect, who was graduated
from King High School, Tampa, Fla,,

Roadway Package Systems.'
Her fianco, who was graduated

from Seton Hall Preparatory High

conference will bo hold over a
weekend jh January, 1991,- featuring
in-depth workshops in performance
skills. In August,, 1991, a week-long
•residence! 'conference will bo hold
wilh intensivo workshops in now play
development and how othor elcmonts
of theater support the growth of a~new

"." plsiyT "All. events will Involve tho 25
..original teachers, tho 25 - newly

selected teachers and thoater profes-
sionals from tho staffs of various pro-
fessional theaters in the state."

In addition to the 25 toachcrs who
participated in tho first two-year pilot

.^program, other teachers havo been
selected to join the cooperative endea-
vor Including Robert :0r Young of
Columbia High School in
Maplewood.

Volpe-ColumPrd troth

happy birthday

Jewish Festival of Arts
planned In Garden State

<•- > \ i

The 18th annual Jewish Festival of
the Arts.will be held June 10 at (he
Garden "State"Arts' Center, Holmdel.

Beginning at 11 a.m., Judaic arts,
crafts, gift items, and exhibits will be

children, as well as participating Jew-
ish organizations and tha.Jewish Fes-
tival of the Arts Scholarship Program.

For furtheHnformatlon one cajrcall"
888-5000, or write to the Jewish Fcs-_

ALEXA L. COHEN

, food Vendors wiil be oh handi. An out-
door mall show will take place at 1

. p.m. culminating the day's activities
with the main show at 3 p.m. in the

' amphitheater, •

.__-Tho concert, "A Glittering C a v a l -
cade of Stars," will feature singer,

Lllza-KashlHrecording-artisUr-ThoV
Brothers Zlm, comedian Emil Cohen,
and violinist, Sasha Torma. It was.
announced' that • tickets are required
for the 3 p.m. show and can be

"^"' obt«ine<H>y-fc»lHng-888-S000.

tlval of the Arts, c/o Garden State Cul-
tufal Center Fund, P.O. Box 300,
Holmdel, N.J. 07733.

. t

DAVID STRAHAN

David; MnT»rJtmraieTinrPeTe'SlfF::

han of RtUelle, marked his first birth-
day on May 23. Joining in the occa-
sion were his brother, Peter, and sis-
ter,' Amanda; his grandparents, John
and Mary Swedish of Linden, and his
cousins, aunts and uncles.

MORGAN P. GEOGHEGAN

Morgan Patrick, son of KelH at
Morgan u . ucognogan or Roselle
Park, observed his first birthday "on
May 17, Joining In the celebration
were his grandparents, Gloria and Pat-
rick Brooks of Union and Lois and
Morgan J. Geoghegan of Roselle Park
and family members and friends.'

.' •'•"" DAYNA' L; WEST;—'.'""'

" Davna LenjeB. daughier nf B
nuel and Linda West.of Union, cele-
brated her seventh birthday on May
11, Joining her on tho occasion were
her brother. Chuck, and,her grandpa-
rents, Bemlce Jenkins of Union and
Mattio West of Orange and Lenward
and Elizabeth Jenldns of Ivor, Va.

Aiexa Lynne,'r daughter of Helene
and Michael Cohen of Holmetta, for-
ttierl y fari

Renee Balaban Is chairman of the
f e s t i v a l . •. ' '•. '• ' . ; ': !' .. ;.:•.

The Jewish Festival of the Arts is

Musical play
is fund-raiser

The-ChoTaTAri tiocipty-oLlslaw-
Jersey's annual fund-raiser will be
a benefit performance by the Cran-
ford Dramatic Club of the "Man of
La Mahcha" Wednesday at 8 p.m.
nt thw r n r TtiBntfy,
Ave.7 .Cranford.

Refreshments will be served.
Tickets can be purchased at the

door or by calling-654-3260.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volpo, Of Union
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joan Stephanie, toFcr-

'.. nandoColumbrojsonofMr. and Mrs. ,
Joseph Columbro of Summit.

Tho bride-electy who was graduated
from Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, and Roberts
Walsh Business School, is employed
by International Corp., Hillside.

Her fianco, who was graduated
from Summit High School and Now
Jersey Institute of Technology, whore
ho received a bachelor of!science
degree in industrial engineering, is
employed by Vehiclo Safety Manu_-
facturlng Co., Nowark,

An April 199.1 wedding is planned

in-the Cathedral of tho Sacred Hoart,
Nowark, with a rccoption to foll.ow at
tho Chanticlor Chatoau, Warren. Hon--
oymoon plans are for Lake Tahoo and
Hawaii.

Happy birthday
• , , • ' • • • * . • '

If you're a sonlor citizen, 65
yoars of ago or older, and..wish to
submit a story on your special birth-
day party, send it to tho social edi-
tor, care of this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, 07083 and we'll
publish it so everyone can wish you
a "Happy Birthday." Sorry, but
because of limited space, pictures
cannot bo i)sed.'

Lauren Anne Leleiko
A 6-pound, 12rounco daughter, Lauren Anne, was bom April 30 at Now

York University Medical Center, Now York City, to Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Leleiko of Now York City. ,

. Mrs, Loloiko, the former Jane Thicbergcr, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Thioberger of Springfiold. Her husband is iho son of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Leloiko of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Sara Jill Chroman __
A daughter, Sara Jill, was bom April 4 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,

Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Chroman of Livingston. She joins a
brother, Josso, 4.

_ MriS-Chroman, the forrticr Barbara Auslandcr, is tho daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Auslaridcr of Union. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Chroman of White Meadow.Lake.

ida in Tampa. Sho is employed by

School, attended Daniel Webster Col-
lego, Nashua, N.H., and Union Coun-
ty College, Cranford. He is employed,
by United Parcel Service.

A June 1991 wedding is planned in
Catholic

Church, Linden,

Basketry show exhibited

Mark Randy Chernoff
A 6-pound, 13-puncp son, Mark Randy, was bom May 4 in Saint Barnabas .

Medical Ccntor, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Chornoff of;Union. oOCIal
Mrs. Chornoff, the former Jpanho Wehmoyor, is the daughtor of Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Wehmeyer of Bollovillo. Her husband is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Chernoff of Union.

The basketry of Elisa Kesslor-
Caporale will bo on display, in the
Members Gallery of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St.,
Summit, through Juno 7.

Kosslor is a part-timo professional
basket-maker, weaving contemporary
and fraditional baskets. Tho artist

' works with texture and color when
constructing contemporary baskets
and finds that ideas develop as sho
woaves, Ofton.paint and found objects
are added to tho baskets. Kcssler-
Caporale primarily uses imported

•reed as woll as vines, natural mater-
ials, black ash, birch bark and waxed
linen. Color is added to tho materials
through hand dying.

Tho show is free and open to the
public. Gallery hours are weekdays
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and weekends
from 2 to 4 p.m. The NJCVA receives .
partial funding from' the NtJ—State
Council on tho Arts/Department of
S t a t e . .. . •' r ' . ' ' ' •

For further information one can call
273-9121. •

Air photos will bo held for three months following publication. Unclaimed
photos will bo destroyed. No,photos-will-.bc..returned by mail,

birthday on May 20. Joining in the the spring and fall seasons at the Oar-
celebration were her grandparents, den State Arts Center, Prpnts from the
Rose and Leon Bartelsteln of Union; festival benefit the Garden State Cul-
hercousms.Jweph and Jessica Sc^aT. tural Center Furel, which provides
Becky, and Raji'Novemfe'$'.tttii'l^cle' .'̂ rfiibe'progiwiniii ft^_^*X!/'"J'«rt^>:.i*nl4ii1'-'-.;

citizens, dittbledVeterans, 'tiift blind,.
the'handjeapped, andfor the school"

and Harriet Saliipsky of Forest Hills,
N . Y . • • " • • • " " ; ' : - • " • • - • • - " • ' • • - ' • • • •

BeaSmith

UPHOLSTERY & DECORATING t\

• Chair from

T3KSN
OPENING
SPECIAL
• Sofa from $370
•Hbovcseat-fronv^iOO

F B E E — Your Dining Room Seats
Will be Upholstered at NO CHARGE

^-vriitl>-anypuKlinA$
,_Ies, verticals,.miniblinds, pleated shades, or reup-

holstry work!
FREE SHOP AT HOME DECORATOR SERVICE

351-9066
140 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ

• Chiropractor i

MACHINE THAT NEVER
'ou may not know It, but you
iave-a- machine that will keep
running as long as you live. And ..
that can be a long time, If you

STOPS

[EKe"gooti"c)aPe oflt, I he"7rraeh1nr-
Your body.
The human body Is a wonder-

ful machine when It's In good
working order. But things can
happen to It that throw It out of

ance.
- E v e r y mSohlnehas a structure
designed for smooth operation.

strains, A spinal column out of.
alignment putting unwanted
pressure oh nerve centers, A
)eneral=fatl
nutrition.

Spinal misalignments can be
corrected; so can the spinal
'stress that results from the mis-
alignment, The nerve oenters can
[be soothed and pressures re-
lieved. The "out of balance" body
can be restored to proper baK

Any defect in that structure can
cause problems. In the human
body, structural defects can
cause aches and pains In the
back, neok, and other parts of the
body. When these aohes and

persist " - '
time that means you need treat1

' m e n t . ' • , . . . '
• * * *

• from iho ottlceoir'
Dr. MRV WEI8MAN

-Chiropractor-
_ 8prlno»l«ld Chlropr«otlo

493 Monte Ava,

Is Your Closet About To
Explode?
lurjaoseUs-Storage^CapaGit-j

And! Replace -Chaos With Order
NEVER-.AGAIN get
tense bccause_yQu_carilt
find something, or have
to'dig through piles

•-YoWwnrrJrobirwr
your fingertips—11"—

• Custom designed to -fit
your storage needs

• ONE-DAY Installation

•'Material and workman-
ship guaranteed for 5

SAVE *50
PER CLOSET WITH THIS AD

Call 686-1113 Or 224-0009 Tbday
F o r A J F r c e • ' ' ,•'" • • : ' •• • • '•

In-home Estimate And Gonsultation

i . , - . . ' . ' • ' . ; - r . • ' ; . ' . • • : ' ' : - ' • • • . ' " . • : . : : ^ • • ; ^ . • ^ , . . o - j : ' , ; ; . ; : ; • : • ' ' •••'•••'., ' . .•. ' .• ' .• . . \ , . . • . , . . • , " : ' • ; . . ; ; • •, y ; - . - ' . . • ' ••-• '• .'••:•-.•-': • • ' • . . • . • . • . • v . ' ; . i t - - - , - " v , ' . • ' : • • ' ; • • • : . . ' { < • J / . ; , : " ; • , -.- • • . • • • . • - . < - . • , / . , ; - " . • ; : . . . . . . i ' ; . ^ : - ; ; . - , - - > ' ; . - ' ' - 1 ^ X v ^ " , , ' : . - • ; . ! • ' . ' . . •••.
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HELIGION
Any sick or aged person who is in

need of transportation to and from the
ohupchion-Sunday can contact Mr. uid~

Evening sessions will include
"International Folk Dancing," with

New boutique .date__
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Israel of Springfield has-announced
that "we regret the necessity of having
cancelled our outdoor boutique on
•May 20. However, it will be held on
Sunday, our planned rain date, from

Congregation Israel, 467-9666, or
Beatrice Sauerhoff at 564-7551.

Mrs. Dominlck Caruso at 486-0093.
More information can be obtained

by calling 486-2514 between 9 a.ni.
and:5 p.m. Monday through-Friday.-

Spring semester set
Temple Mekor Chayim, Deerfield

and Academy Terrace, Linden, will
open its spring semester.of the Insti-
tute for. Jewish Learning, under the
guidance of •Rabbi Robert Rubin and
Mel Farber, Vice-president of adult
education. - Courses will run from
Tuesday June 12, 19_and_26_._

Anointing planned
The Parish Community of St. Eli-

zabeth of Hungary Roman Catholic
Church in Lifiaen will celebrate the . _..

i^lo-4-n.mr<HJoriaUiorrgiryt'uii •-Communal Anointing of the Sick in Moniing courses will include "Bas-
Regional High School, Springfield. the context ofSunday Mass Sunday at j c Hebrew Reading III," featuring

2 p.m.
All who have been baptised and

who are ill or who are experiencing'
the weakness of advanced.age are.
encouraged to receive the Sacrament.
"The illness may be physical.or men-
tal," it was announced.

Food and refreshments ,will_be
available for purchase, Face painting

"and a craft table will be set up for the
children.. Mylar balloons also are
available for purchase.

For further information one can call

reading,' melodies and meaning of
Shabbat morning prayers with
instructor. Rubin from 10 to 10:45;
"Building a Relationship With, the
Bible," the meaning, style and appre-
ciation of the Bible with instructor
Rubin from 11 to' 11:45 a7m7

Instructor Koz Neustein Irom V:JO to
8:15 and "Basic Hebrew Reading,"
with instructor Rubin from 7:30 to -
8:15. ' '

-—-A—special— minw:ourse,_!!Jews
Around the World," featuring the
sights and sounds of Jewish life in
communities "around the "world will be
given. Using slides and videotapes
from his own trips,. Rabbi Ronald
Hoffberg will' spotlight the Jewish
communities of India on Tuesday, and

—Jewish life in Communist eastern Eur- •—
ope inlcuding Rumania and Italy on
June 19 from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.
- More Information can be obtained-
by calling the temple office, at
'925r2283." .

Mltzvah for couple
Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield

celebrated its first husband and wife
^Bar/Bat Mltzvah this month when

Robert and Roselyn Steinhart, parents

and grandparents, were-called to the
bimah as Bar and Bat Mitzvah. Neith-
er had juch a ceremony at the tradl-
tional age for differing reasons, it was
reported. ' '

Robert Steinhart, starting at age 8,
Religious

for the second- and third-year old
classes. • •

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

- T H E ORCIMRD PARIf CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Piston Rev.
Hank Czerwlnilcl, !>• Service noun: Sunday
9:30 AM • Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing for AIX agcl) 10i30 AM - Fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM - Worship Service. Care Clr-

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal,
Presldent..BeUi^hm.li.anegalltarlan, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all agei;

U M C J n i p S ' ^ G a r e C l r - Weekday services (Including Sunday evening
a held Sunday Evenings (2nd & 4th)jnr—muffitaaV morning) are conducted a.L7:00 AM

different homes; please call tor further Informa- &' 7.-4J PM> shabbat (Friday) evening 8i30
PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday morning! — 9:00
AM. Family and children servicerare cm-
dueled regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meetl on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursday. There a n formal dalles for both
Hlgli School and pre-Rellglous School aged
children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School; Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graderi, and a busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regularly. For more

cijpli
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 In Roselle Park - 245-5048; Tuesday
Evening 7:30 In Union • 686-3167; Thursday
Evening In Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-

i lng 7:30 In the Sanctuary.-Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY. ASSEMBLY OP GOD 953 W,
Cheitnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pallor: Rev,
John W, Bechtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,

. Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
' 6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paitor: Rev. Michael

_jrlerr. Servlcei: Sunday School 10 AMI Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM: Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
S i u d v _ , 1 P . M . • • • . . - .

BAPTIST

services 8:30 and 10:30 i
P^lijuvBoy-SeeuttTMoHiIiyi 7 pm., Senior

.) - lit Wednesdays~and 3rd Thurs- .
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Slepi, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P,
Irvlngton Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688-0714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev, Milan A. Onlko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.tri.i Engllih Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month, Ladles Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month al 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at8:00p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:0q_p.m. Thuri: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m,

"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morrli
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Paiior/Teacher; Tom
Slgleyf Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM-
Bible School • nursery care, classes for all
children,-teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and. adult elective classes.
11:00 AM - Fellowship or Worship (children's
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM • Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 I'M Boyvi Battalion, Pioneer Olrli.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies, Wed-
nesday: 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday; 7:00 PM, Primellme - Jr &
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome-
for further Information pleaie call 687-9440.

Information, please contact "our office during '
office hours. -

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally service!
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M, or at sunset, whi-
chever Is earlier. Civil holidays/Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class In.Malmo-
nides; religious holldayi, 9:00A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class, Alan J, Yuter Rabbi Israel E.

JEWISH 7 REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387,
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; AmyDanlels, Cantor;
Mark Welsholtt, PresldenTTShTarey Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all Its prog-

. rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on

i, 7:30 PM - Prayer Time,
Choir Rehearsal. Visitors are always welcome.
The Chapel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive,
one block off Route 22 off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. Further information can be
obtained by calling the Chapel office at
232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House . Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Paitor.
Worship and Church School Sunday! at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Can during services. Holy Com-
munion served the flnt Sunday of each month,
Men'i Group meets the second Monday of the
month al 10:00 a.m. Women's Groupmeeti the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, Choir meetl
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on

Vehave

day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrlll Road, Scotch Plains, Services every Fri-
day evening at 7)30 p.m. An Oneg Shabbit fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m, We are Jewish and
Gentile believer! In-Yeihua HaMaihiach, Jesus
the Menlah, and we welcome you to join ui In

.call20I.56l-8872orwfltetoCongregatlonArl
Yehuda P.O.• D6X.9.4 CtakrNJ. 07066,

the church "office 232-9490,

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton . Rd, & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg, Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Bd. of Deaconi-LPC, Qnd.Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commllslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Men,)'
" len-StrEiuun AimuhaiijrExcc-Bd;r7i3O-

J^,Jgd£^Jtefonn Religious
School where Hebrew was not taughlT
and the culmination of religious' edu-
cation was a confirmation ceremony.
Roselyn began her religious studies at
an earlier age with1 her father, a

.Hebrew School principal, and her
grandfather, the dean of New England

-Orthodox"Rabbis.' However, Bat
Mitzvah was not part of the Orthodox
tradition, .

•- -The two met at the Jewish Graduate
Society, at Columbia University in

• New York and .were married by the
•rabbi who served as Columbia's Jew-'
ish chaplain. Throughout theirrnar-
riage, they have both been interested
and involved in Jewish studies.

Their years of devotion to Judaism
culminated, in their Bar/Bat Mitzvah
after studying with Cantor" Richard •
Nadeljn the adult Bar/Bat Mitzvah
class' offered in Temple Beth Ahm.
They_indiyidually..and together led the_
Shabbat services, read the Haftorah^of
the day, and delivered tho mandatory1

Bar/Bat Mitzvah speech.
Robert Steinhart is. the incoming

president of Temple Beth Ahm. He
and his'wife "join Rabbi Perry Rank
and Cantor Richard Nadel in encour-
aging other adults in the congregation
to follow the'example of the Stein-
harts and study to become Bar and Bat
Mitzvah." .'-.."

Schechter Is named
Dr. Leonard Bleloty, chairman of

the Nursery School Committee of
Congregation Israel of Springfield,
has announced the hiring of Leah'
Schechter as its new nursery director
the September 1990-91 school year.

Schechter has had more than 15
years of classroom teaching experi-
ence at both the Judaic and secular
levels. She also holds certifications in
early childhood and elementary s

education. • ;
At Congregation Israel "Morah

Schechter resides in West Orange
with her husband, Melr, and their four
children. - • • .:

For further information one can
contact the synagogue office at

~467i-9666- from 9 a.m. to 4 p.ni.

8th outdoor carnival
St. Hedwig's Parish, Elizabeth, will

conduct its eighth annual outdoor car-
nival, in the church parking lot, Clark-
son Avenue and^yrUe^Stre«J]u«*^
day through June 10. .

Chainnan Larry Lewandowski can
be contacted for further infomuUon at

-353=2989. i ^

Coffee fellowship
"Hearts at Home," a monthly cof-

fee fellowship for women of all ages,
will hold its next meeting Tuesday, at
9:30 a.m. at Millington. Baptist
ChurchrUasking" Ridge.': For "more
information, one can call the church

'office-at 647-0594. - r -:• -~

iS;.'*fB?!'v.'"r-£
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Donald Allen, six grandchildren and a'
great-grandchild. •

Renovation finished
Temple Beth O'r in Clark has

announced that the million • dollar
renovation of its sanctuary, social

'hall, entrance, kitchen and other facil-
ities "is essentially completed." The
temple has resumed full activities and
operations in the main sanctuary for
religious services and its many activi-
ties In its social hall.

More information can be obtained
by calling - the temple office at
381-8403, . .

Indoor flea market
The Crahford United Methodist

women will hold an indoor flea mark-
et Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Uf
Randolph Hall in the Cranford United
Methodist Church, at, 201 Lincoln

..Ave. E. The proceeds will go toward'
meeting the Cranford U.M.W, budget,

"it was announced.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H . o r
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhail. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr, Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School -All ages • 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facili-

t i e s and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
-Evens: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Clan,

7:30 PM; Wednesday! - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays • Tutoring 6:30.PM; Anthem Choir
Reliearial 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all lliose in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhail, 964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 «,m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Pailor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Cheitnut Street & West Grant Ave.

Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor

on Tuesday evening! for post-Bar/Bal Mlizvah
students. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'A through 4. The_Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Interfalth Outreach, Singles and Seniors, For-
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita. .

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE--

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affll-

tion Is needed; Saiurdayj - Chlldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sal. Only.
I loly Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wedneiday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or. 687-2804, . • . . - , • •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;

* Sludy - 964-8429 Minlilen Dr. Robert Ar Ras-
musien Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wedneiday: 10:00 AM Ladles

. Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer,.
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal, Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4lh of the

: month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the.
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet

. momhly. • ; . ' • . . . .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
nike Rd,, Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wedneiday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday: -

-9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worihlp; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer-
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

• CHARISMATIC
""CRXCE a PEACE FELLOWSHIP

-r—GHURGH-960-Rarllan Rd., -Cranford
276-8740. Pallor: Rev, Dean Knudsen. Sun-
dayi 10 AM • Praise & Teaching Service and
Children'i Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wedneiday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM. .

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONOBKOATIflVAlLCHmSTIAN

"CHURCH 1240 Cllnlon Ave., Irvlngton, Rev. '
William R, Mulfora", Senior Paitor; Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Alloclaie Paitor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherial, 10:00 AM
Worihlp and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul Troopi 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginning!
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Seoul Pack216,W6dneid ay: 4;00PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Ttiuriday: 9:00 AM

"Fooanpanlry, ; r~ .. .

vices are al 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
Sanctuary, High School classes begin at 9:30
A.M. Clasiei for children In Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 In the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. In
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Caro are avail-
able al the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome;

HOSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:3b A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M, Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A

Vauxhail Road and~i>lane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Qpilesman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom li an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue, Daily

' Servlcei - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Servlcei • 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
• Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbal Services - Friday -

. 8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class
followed by Mlncha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sli-
ierhood and Men's Club.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Mortis
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowllz, Canton Mary Kolte-
nuk, President; Hadassah Goldflscher, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union li a traditional Con-
servatlve Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Salurday_Sct__
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5;3OP.M Jundty.Til-
III and Teflllln 9:00 AM. Religious School T
with a full time Principal. Gradei Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesday! • 4-5:30 PM Primer Clan for

-Grades Otteand Two, Sundays • 9-10130 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bal
Mitzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Ter ' ' ' ' ' "

for
Twelvi
and Men's Club. . .

OTffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Stalrchalr avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake. Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thuri,
7:45 P.M; ______ . ;

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Paitor Sun-
day; 9:15 Church School, for young people &
Adults, 10:30 Morning Worihlp. Church li
equipped with a chair lift to Sanctuary, for
Handicapped & Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship H&r with coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8:00 PM.

MORAVIAN- —
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Paitor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehril Sun-
day School for all agei, 9: IS a.m, Service of
Worihlp 10:30 a.m., Nursery provided, Pint
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after

Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities . Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through 7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood Tueida^ 7:30 pjii. Webelo Scouts meet Mon--

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH Bast
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Rcxelle, 245-0815
Sunday Services: 7:30 a.m. and 10 a,m, Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 t m , and 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided for JO a.m. Service,
Coffee hour follows 10 a.m, Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Narco-
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Girl Scouts

^ d r a i y - w H l T ' C h I h l T r i a

ST/ LUKE U ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Strut, Union
68r.7253.Sun^yWorshlpSetvlceJartheldU
8 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Ninety
at 9:45 a.m, Morning Prayri'difly at 9 a.m.
Evening Prayer dally at 5 p JB. The Holy Euch-
arist Monday at 7:30 pjn.. Wednesday al 10.
a.n., * Friday at 7 ajn. VicW, PMll BUrrowi,

LUTHERAN 7
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road/ Union, 686-0188 Pai-
lor Isabelle J. Sleele. Vlilton Welcomel Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 a.m. Communion: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Adult Bible

—Study: -9:30 a.m. held In Library. Women's
Group (WELCA): 7:30 p.m. Every 2nd Tues.'

-day of monUtl"Seniors Group: 12 Noon 3rd
.Thursday of eachmonth In the Upper Room,
Choir Rehearsal; Following worship' service,
Nursery Care for tmall children available dur-
ing lervlce. For further Information please call:
686-0188. . • - . - • • • .

"GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhail Road, Union, 686-3963. "Vlilton
Expected" Rev. Donald U. Brand, Paitor. SUN.
DAY-Famllyfilblellour at9:15 A.M., Family

-WorihlpIIourat 10:30A.M.,(Communlon 1st, •
"3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children'i Sermon 2nd &
4lh Sundayi) (Cry Area Available) (Coffee Fel-
lowihlp • 2nd Sunday) (Barrier-Fret Entrance
and Sanctuary) (Handicap Parking). MONDAY
• Aerobics Claii from 7iSo • 8:30 P.M. TUBS-
DAY - Confirmation Instruction from 4 - 5:30
P.M., Cub Scouts at 4:30 and 6:30 P.M.,
Evangelism Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY • Webelo'i at 6:30 P.M., Ladles Guild
(2nd Wednesday) al 7:30 P.M. - Cub Scout
Pack Meeiiht (4th Wedneiday) at 7 P.M.
THURSDAY - Adult Inquirer's Clait at 7:30

-ftM.TCtmii Relteaiial at 8 ftMrSATURDAYT
Family Worihlp at 6:30 P.M. (2nd A 4th Satur-
days) (Communion 2nd Saturday), Youth
Group (3rd Saturday). EVERY EVENING •
Dial. A-Medllatlon al 686-3965, Various Even,
ingi - Home Bible Study,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134 '
Prospect Ave.. Irvlngton, 374-9377. Rev, Hen-
ry jTSleri!, DX). Paitor, 763^)878. Sunday
School for ail agM 9:15 -10:IS^aJo., Worship^

day 7:60 p.m. New Jenny Chryianthemum
Society lecond Fridjyof.monthlBjOJLdjnj.

'" (except Jan., Jul. AuglTFor morejnformallon_
call the church office. ." "~ ~ . •

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE '36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A, Miller Sun-
day: 9:3O(-Sunday School to all age groupi;
lOillt-LMomliuu-Worahlp and Chlldren'i

- Church (children1! million! 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service. (Nazarene
World Million Society- 4th Sunday evening of
the m'mth), Wednesday; 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting,

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP:
YMCA, Maple A Broad Sti,, Summit. Paitor
John N. Hogan, Join ui Sunday 10 AM Righte-
ousness Independent Of Fleih, Bible Study •
Wedneiday 7i30 PM--103-PlaM Dr. (Acroir

: from Woodbridge .Mall) For more Info call'
750-5583 Don Canon, Aisoc, Pastor. .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Sprue* Drive, Mountalnilde, 232-3456, Paitor,
Rev, Matthew E Oarippa. Weekly Acllvitle*:
TODAY: 4:00 PM-Jr High Youth Fellowship,
8:00PM-College & Career BlUe Study. SUN.
DAY: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for ALL agei
beginning with two-year-olds, with Nursery
provided, for newboms to two-year-olds. The
NEW Summer Quarter Adult Course-Ut a itudy
of "The P\u1nrtr»fHo1t!leTI?'Team-iaughi 6y
Jim Upiey of Union, Elder Michael Bonaven-
tura of Mountalnilde and Deacons Rod Bowen
of North Halnfleld and Dave Butler of Micata-
way, UlOO AM -MORNING WORSHIP SER-
VICE, Nunery ^provided for newborn 16 two-'
year-oldi, Children's Churchei for two-year-
oldl through Third Grade. 6:00 PM • Evening
Servic*. Tuesday: 7:00 PM . Senior High
Youlh Group. WEDNESDAY) 7 * 0 PM -

-MJD-WEEIC SERVICE, Adult Bible Study on

•• • - / .•;• • \ ^ . : ' ~ 4 : - " ' :

Preib. Women-Coordinating team, Wedi 3:30
pm Conflrmallon Class 1 pm (1st Wed,) Garden
St. Exxon Annuilanis-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult

' Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownlei; 7 cm Cadelte Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymoui, FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
faith Council: 12 N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Fri.) AARP-Reg, Meeting, Sal: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb... MenrBreakfut Meeting
(Location to be announced). '

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worihlp and Church School Sun-
dayi at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ler-
vlcel. Holy Communion the 'Pint Sunday of
eabh month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children, youth *
and adults. We have three children'i cnolri,
and an adult Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian
Women an divided Into ilx circles which meet
monthly, Worship with friends and nelghbori
this Sunday, Townley Church It a growing con-

^grcgflUon-oLcaiuig-pcoplcjQrJnformallon I
about upcoming events and programs, pleaie
call the Church Office, 686-1028, V

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN.CHURCH Bit. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rl. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Isiues For-
ums all at 9;30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 a.m. Child Care' provided during the
Worship. Service. We have two Children'i
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and .

" Women's Gospel, Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir, Sound syilem for the hearing
impaired, Coffee Hour followi the Service,
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
meet monthly, Bible Study Group meets I it and
3rd Mondayi of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymoui meets Mondayi at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Roorn-a support group for those coping
with aged personi-meeti 4th. Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.

Everyone l i . welcome. Weekday Nuraery
School for 2V4,3, and 4 yr. olds available. For
additional information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com:
munlty for over.250 years. Rev, R. Sidney
Pinch, Paitor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morrli
Ave., and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Clanei for all agei 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worihlp Service 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
OjH»rtuhliy:rdt'perjoriaLgrowlh-lhrough-WOfc-
shljv Christian education, youth groupi, choir,
church actlvltlei and fellowship, THURSDAY
- Choir picnic; FRIDAY • Jr. lli meeting - 7:30
rim.; SUNDAY. • Church School • 9:00 a.m.,
Worship with new members joining church •
10:15 aan., Fellowship Hour for Dick Hought-
on, • 11:15 a.m., Sr, III Group meeting • 4:00
pjn,; MONDAY-Chriillan Education meeting
• 7:30 p,m. Rev, Jeffrey A. Curtli, Paitor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvlngton, 372-1272. Rev. DennliR. McKen-
na, Putor Schedule for Mallei: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p,m, (Spanlih); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saiurdayi: 8:00 aju., 12:00 noon. Holy-
dayii-Eve 7:3.0 p.mrHolydayi 7iOO aj«^ 9:0(L
a.m., 12:00 noon. Mlraculoui Medal Novena:
Mondayi following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7il5 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to 2t00 p.m. and following the 5:30 tun.
M a n , . ; . . . . ; • . ; . . . . -.• . : .• • -.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Neiblt Terrace,
bvinglon, 375-8568. Rev.' William Smalley!
Pallor. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve, 5:30
pm,, Sunday 7i30,9:00,10i30,12 noon. Week-
day! Mon-Frl. 7iOO and 8:00 a.m. Saiurdayi -

. 8:00 and 9:00 a.m. Holyday Eve. 7:00 p.m.

Leah," as she is known to her stu-
dents, will teach the 4-year old class
and supervise and direct the program

The GOLDMAN
CATERERS

Glatt Kosher Catering

wedaina

Tha Goldman Caterers & J • '
under the strict supervision ol

Dr. Rabbi Leon Kate and Rabbi
Harshel Nalman, Uashglaoh.

- Garden chapel available.
Accommodations tor 25 to

2000 persons.

MlckafWtlu, Qentnl Manager

OFF-SEASON DISCOUNTS
lor Jinmry, F»bnj«y, July or Aujull

340 Pleasant valley Way,
West Orange, N.J. • 731-440B

Qaidsn SulB Paikway 6«H US -
Woil on ni 2S0 io E«M 7 : - riiQhl 314 mil«|

Exodus speaker set
Ernest Michel will be the featured

speaker at the comunlty-wlde Opera-
- tion Exodus Rally on Sunday at 2 p.m.

at the Jewish Community Center In
Scotch Plains, it was announced by ,
Sally Weiss of . Wostfield, ' co-• -^
chairman of the Operation Exodus
Rally committee.

Michel.was bom in Germany and iii,
, a survivor or the Holocaust. He spent
more than five years during the war in
concentration camps Including Aus-
chwitz and Buchenwald. He has
served for 20 years as executvie vice-
president of.UJA_-Fcderation of New___
York, reported by the largest fundrais-
ing. organization in the world.

Prior to the rally, there will bo a
picnic, beginning at 11:30 a.m. "to
welcome new Americans into the
community."

For further.information about the
Operation Exodus Rally, one can con-
tact Rebbecca Glass, Federation staff,
at351-5060.

BE OUR HONORED GUEST
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Meats at:
MILLBURN MAIL SUITE 6

2933 Vauxhail Read, Vauxhail, NJ

Sundayi 10i00 am Bible Study
1 liOO am Wonhlp Service
6iOO pmivenlnpj-Servlce,

Wednesday! 7i30 pm Bible Study.

DIAL-A-BIBLE MOMENT
964-6356

Harry Persaud, Evangelist

POWER
"For In Him We live, arid

move.and have our being"
; Acts17:2i3 '

"". .Power belongs to
Psa|m62:11

•Hg!yj'yJLfigJJ0AM.«.m..5J0pjtt^-7,OO-
p m^Toveni to Mlraculoui Medal, Kery Mon-
day Evening at 130 p w. In Church,

Visit Your '
House of- -

Worship this
- Weekend--

"Your Heavenly Father Khoweth ;tKat ye
have need of all these things. But seek ye
Jirsj the Kingdom of God arid His rlghtr
eousness; and all these things-shall'be
added unto yog."

Matthew 6:32,33

The Bethel Christian Foundation
P.O. Box 102! Hillside, N.J, 07205

Marie Matthews, 80, of .Kenll-
worth diexl May 23 in Union HospiUl.

' Bom in Germany, she lived .in
Kcnilworth for 77 years. She was a
saleswoman for the Whelan & Berry
Five anoTDime store""in Kenilworth
before retiring seven years ago. Prior.
to that, Mrs. Matthews was employed
byTffiller's Grove, KenilwonHTSncT
was a member of the Senior Citizens

1 Group in Kenilworth.
Surviving are a daughter, Ellen

Hines; a brother, Arthur Miller, and
two grandchildren. ..

Lucille Goense,-83, of Mountain-
side died May 22 in the. home of her
son, James R, in Mountainside.

•-- Bom in Grand Rapids, Mich,, she
. lived in Elizabeth before moving to

Mountainside many years ago. Mrs.
Goense was a member of tho.Eli-
zabeth chapter of the Catholic
Daughters of America, SAGE of
Summit and Westficld-Mountainside
chapter of the American Red Cross.

,Sho also was a member of Rosary
Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdcs
Church, the Senior Citizens, the
Women's Club and the Foothill Club,
all of Mountainside.

Also(surviving are a daughter, Bet-"
ty LoiuToth; two other sons,Corae-_
lius L. and Donald R.; a sister, Louella
Hickey, 17 grandchildren and'16'

'great-grandchildren. - .----•'

Patricia Ogden, 62, of Springfield
died Friday, in Overlook: Hospital in

"Summit. ~̂  '.
Bom in Summit, Mrs. Ogden

moved to Springfield 34 years ago.
Surviving are a daughter, Pamela; a

sort, Harold Jr., and her mother, Tere-
sa Meyer.

Hiram Taylor, 73, of Rosclle died
May 21 at his-home. '••• .

Bonri in Newark, Mr. Taylor had
lived in Roselle for the past 44 years."
A letter carrier for the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice in Newark, ho delivered mail to
residents for 32 years before retiring
in 1974. Mr. Taylor was an Army vet-
eran of World War II. He was a mem-
ber of Heard AME Church in Roselle,
the Postal Alliance of Newark and
Epicureans of North Jersey. Ho also
sang with the North Jersey Philhar-
monic Glee Club.

Surviving are his wife, Martha; a..
daughter, Yvonne Gray; a son,

He was also employed by the Work- John Obuch, 75, of Linden died
men's Circle Nursing Home, Eli- May 20 in St. Elizabeth HospiUl,

•«beth7ibrtT7earerlIe^as-B-C0ttF—ElizabelK i"
died in his home May 21. — municant of John the Apostle Church, 6orh in Elizabeth, Mr. Obuch lived
__ Bom in IVewark, Mr. Romano Uved^-XaaritLiiiden. : ~in-Linden for 38-yearsrHe hadbeen
in Prospect' Park before moving'to . . Surviving are his wife, Aidaj a son, employed in the shipping and receiv-
Roselle Park last year. He was an Dr.^Justo Jr.; a daughter^ Mercy ing department of the General Motors
artist for Scoa Products inNewark for'
20 years and retired three years ago.

.Surviving are a daughter, Linda
Sybesma; four brothers; Anthony^
Mario, Angelo and Robert, and three' ' Anthony J. Rizzo, 71, of Linden

died May 15 at home.

ger Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for
• 40 years, before retiring in 1977 and

Amable; three brothers,.. Rolando,
Mario and a brother in Cuba; a sister
in Cuba, and six grandchildren.

sisters, Nita Miller, Norma Villanova
and Lillian Caruso.

Thelma Porter, 53, of Roselle died
May 22 at Elizabeth General Medical

•Center-West '

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y., and raised
in Roselle, he-had lived in Linden for
(he-past 42 years. Mr. Rizzo served in
the peacetime Army and the wartime
Army during; the Second World War..

~Bom-in-Elizabethr-she-Iived-in—Mr.-Rizzo-was die owner andopera^
Plainfield before moving to Roselle.
She was a" nurse's aide at the Eli-
zabeth General ' Center-East, Eli-
zabeth, for many years:

(Surviving are a daughter, Cheryl R.
Bolden; five brothers, the Rev. Rus-
sell Porter, Bernard Porter, Raymond
Poerter, Dr. Payid Poerter and
Donald Pocrtcr, five sisters, Dotty
Ruthr Gladys Ruth, Ann Toney,
Marion Sims and Caroline Shipman,
and three grandchildren.

Justo Gonzalez, 59, ofLindcn died
May 14 in Washington Hospital Ccn-'
ter, Washington.
"-Bonfih Guba7hocame toThiscoun^"

try and had lived in Linden since
1968. Mr. Gonzalez was employed as
a registered nurse at tho former Alc-
xian Brothers Hospital, now Medical
Center" East, Elizabeth, for 21 years.

death notices
BARILLA-Patrlcia Ann (nee Skelton), of
Union, on Sunday, May 27,1990, wife of
the late Satvatore Barilla, beloved mother
of Diane and Donlse Barilla, daughter of
Cecilia (nee Kelly) Skelton, sister of
Helen Stanczak_and Sheila Voglman,
FurierarTfiursday.cdriducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass will be

- offered at, St. Michael's R.C. Church.
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union, Donations In her memory
may be made to the Center for Hope

. Hospice or the American Cancer Society.

ENQLESE-Dorothy A. (Zeszotarski), of
—UniorrrNBw~JBrsBy,~on-May 27,~1B9OT

—beloved wile of Nicholas T. Englese and
mother of Mlchele (Mrs. Joseph J.) Mon-
tolo and Judith Ann Engle$S, daughter of
Helen (Wernlckl) Zeszotarski, sister of
JosepKand Alfred Zeszotarski. Funeral Is
Friday.conducled by The M C CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. Funeral Mass will be offered at

' Holy Spirit Church...

'• MOEIXER-Dennis C , of Union, New
Jersey, on May 27.1990, beloved son of
Catherine B. (Collins) Moeller and the
late Frederick T. Moeller, brother of

Funeral waTWednesday, conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris - Avenue,. Union. Funeral
Mass was offered at Christ the.King
Church, Hlllsldo. Interment Mt. Olivet
Cemetery, Newark.

NILON-Malalda F. (Fury), of Union, New
Jersey, on May 28,1990, beloved wife of
Joseph J. Nllon and mother of Jeifery
Nilon and Mary Lu Villanova, sister of Ann
Leone; Genevieve Lyman, Yolanda
Schultz, Elizabeth Orlandlnl, Frank and
Alexander Fury, also survived by a grand-
son. Funeral Thursday, conducted by
.The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,

-1800—Morris "AvanuB, Union. Funeral
Mass will be olfered at SI. Paul the
Apostle Church, Irvlngton. Interment Hol-
lywood Momorlal Park. . . .

ROMANO-On May 21, 1990, John J. of
Rosolle Park, New 'Jersey, husband of
the late Vllma (Dela Pella), devoted father
of Linda M. Sybesma, brother of Anthony,
Mario, Angelo and Robert Romano, Nita
Mlllor, Norma Villanova and Lillian Car-
uso. The funeral was Friday, conducted
by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass Was olfered at Holy Spirit

1990, beloved mother of Frank M. Tanelll
and Marie Morcuro, grandmother of
Catherine. Philips, Mark, Scott, Steven
"and Ronald Tanelll. also survived by four
great-grandchildren. Funeral was Tues-
day, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue,
Union. Funeral Mass was olfored at St.
Michael's Church. Entombment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. - • .

TUTTAS-Selma A. (Schneider), of East
Windsor, on May 24,1990, beloved wife
of the late Henry Tuttas, dear mother of
Henry Tuttas, also survived by her grand-
rihllnVfln,- Dnwn. 'lftnnifflr pri" Jngftn Tfit-
tasr-Sotvlce was held at Friday, at The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, Interment Holly-
wood Memorial Park. . . .

tor of T&D Trucking in Elizabeth for
25 years and retired in 1980. He. also
was a tool collector. Mr. Rizzo was" a
communicant of St, John the Apostle
Church, Clark-Linden. •
. Surviving are his wife, Anne O.; a

daughter, Maryanne Ranaudo, two
brothers, Steven and Joseph; five sis-
ters, Helen Zaccaro, Lena Morone,
Rosemarie Smith, Mamie Lcosch and
Marion Rizzo, two grandchildren arid
a great-granddaughter.

Arthur Lubarsky, 72, of Linden
died May 21 in his home.

Mr. Lubarsky owned the Lubarsky
"BakcrjriffNew York Cily for 30 years

before retiring in 1971. He sorved in
tho Merchant Marine during World-
War II. He was a member of the Bak-
ers Union Local 3 of New York City.

Surviving are,two daughters, El i -
zabeth and<Nancy; a sister, Beatrice
Krantz, and three grandchildren.

. John Kostlushko,' 72, of LincIciT
died Friday in Rahway Hospital. .

Bom in Perth Amboy, Mr. Kos-
' tiushko lived in Linden for 70 years.
. He worked as A pipefitter for Amcri-

can Cyanamid, at the Wanncrs Plant
in Linden, for 41 years before retiring
in 1980. Ho was a member of tho
American Cyanamid 25-Ycar. Club,
the Tremlcy Point Civic Organization
and tho'Tremloy Point Senior Citizen
Club, all in Linden, During World
War II, he served in-the-Army Air
F ^ h ^ h 5 9 h ^ G

g p
Corp., Linden, for 42 years before his

'retirement in 1979. Mr. Obuch was a
member of the Retirement Club of
General Motors- and the Sons of
Poland, Standard of Freedom 8.9, in
Elizabeth. . . "

Surviving are his" wife, Victoria;
two sons, Kenneth and Raymond;
three sisters, Stephanie Nycz, Rose
Tomalesvicz and Helen Kbwalczyk,
and a brother, Edward.

Dorothy Wilson of Linden died
May 22 at John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, Edison.

Bom in Cranford, Mrs. Wilson
moved to Linden 52 years ago. Mrs.
Wilson worked in the. sales and
accounting department of Alder's
Jewelers for 30 years before retiring,
in 1986. She was a communicant of
St. Elfraboth's Church, Linden.

Surviving aro her husband, Robert
J.; three daughters, Sharon Focrstcr,
Lynda Headloy, Robyn Quijano; her
mother, Wilma Cozzoli; a sister,
Phyllis Anderson; a half brother, Tho-
mas Cozzoli; two half sisters,
Georgctto Keenan and Geraldinc Stra-
winski, and five grandchildren.

Fred Schmldlln, or Winficld Park
died May 23 • at Mcdi-Centcr in
Lakewood.

Bom in Union City, Mr. Schmidlin
lived in Winficld Park for the past 42
years. He was a toolmakcr for the Sin-

was a shop steward at Singer's for
many years. He also was past presl'

~dent-of—the—Winfield-^oard—c
Education.

Surviving are a son, Robert J.; a
daughter, Paula Loges; a sister, Helen
Herring, and four grandchildren.

. . h- • . " • • ^

John Tavares, 88, of Linden died
May 22 in Rahway Hospital."

Bom in Portugal, Mr. Tavares lived
in Elizabeth before moving to Linden
18 years ago. He had been the owner
of John's DeU, Elizabeth, for~22~
years, before his retirement in 1965.
He was a member of the Portugese
American Club in Elizabeth.

Survivingjtro his wife, Rosalina; a
son; Rudolph; two daughers; Celeste
Pcrcira and Mary Lamciras,. eight
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

' Rudolphi PoUoIla, 89, of Linden
died May 22 at Rahway Hospital;

Bom in Jerspy City,,Mr. Podolla
lived in Linden for the past 67 yoars,
and was a Linden policeman for 37
years, Appointed to the Linden Police
Department on July 1, 1928, ho
attained the rank^ of sergeant in
December 1948,-and-toscOothe rank
of lieutenant in October 1955. He

-- retired with the rank of lieutenant in
1965. Ho was a member of Police-
men's Benevolent Association, Local
42 of Linden, Masonic Lodge 42 of
Linden, and Masonic Lodge 229
F&AM.

Surviving, arc a daughter, Beverly
. S. bse'f, and two grandsons.

Surviving-are his wife, Mary; a
daughter, Jean Peters, and a brother,
Stanley H. Bielen.

andjiephews andel^ht grandnieces and_ lai'p'a'rk "MaugoTauni.
nephows, Funeral tnursday, conducted
by The. MC. CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.Fun-
eral Mass will be olfered at Holy Spirit
Churchy Interment Qate of Heaver)
Cemetery. In lieu of dowers; donations to
St. Joseph's Social Service Center, 120
Division Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
would be appreciated,
MORAN-Horbort Q,, of Union, New.
Jersey, on May 26, 1990, beloved hus-
band of Alloen M. (Sullivan) Moran, father
of Kathleen M, Gilraln, Susan M. Duffy,

-6lare-b-Skae'-Patrlcia-ln-Margaret-ATr-
Josoph M., James E. and John P. Moran,
also survived by eight grandchildren.

STANISLAWCZYK-Frank W,, age" 73, of
Union, on Saturday, May 26, 1990, bo-
loved husband of Florence (Brozyna),

..deal father of Stephen and Dlanna,
• brotner"of -Catherine " Wlrtsklewloz;

Mildred Czapllnskl, Ann Maurlello, Rose .
Mockus and Pat Stanislaus, also survived
by several nieces and nephews. Funeral
Tnursday, conducted by T h e M C .

' CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union.- Funeral -Mass will be
olfered at St, Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
TANELU-Josephlne \(Lucla), of Mon-
moulh Beach, New Jersey, on May 25,

WE CAN
TURN A

A GREAT

Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center" can help your childdo better this fall in subjects
rangingfromreading and writ- r m Sylvan Learning Center,
ingtpbasicmathandaJgebra.. f m^g^do^'

Mountainside 233-8055
BonnlerQoldrM.A^
Barry Gold, Phd.

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS 'SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINtiING READING

JON WININGER, M.D. FAAD
K

'^M&SM

Specializing in
ACNE TREATMENT
.COLLAGEN IMPLANTS .:
SKINCANCER
PSORIASIS . •.""..•- •
ULTRAVIOLET TREATMENTULTRAVIOLET TREATMENT -
TREATMENT OF HAIR, NAILS^A JK1N

Mdi SkiTAff i l i t i ith R

FACIAL VEINS & BIRTHMARKS
SCLEROTHERAPV (FOR LEG.VEINS)
SKIN ALLERGIES '
CRYOTHERAP_Y.__.
GRENZ RAYGRENZ R
ECZEMA

Medical SUffAffll lallons wllh Rahway, Parlh Amboy General,
JFK Medical Center & St Elizabeth Hospitals
-RARRIEWFREE RAHWA? - ~ —

Dn'<( , l lb . l I , I > «*»M m.,. . . . . . . . . , T 1 | ,

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT • EVENINGS J SUNDAYS AVAILABLE IN RAHWAY

WANTED
12 HOMES

SUPERIOR RARE
COINAGE

Rare Coins & Jewelry
Full Line of Coin Supplies

31 W.Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park • 241-3333

World's Largest Sun Room Co. Is
Opening a New Showroom In Union County

7~~7fnimited number, of-homeowners In this area will be given the
opportunity of owning a custom made patio or porch enclosure at a very
low cost. This amazing and beautiful new product had captured the

Jnterest of homeowners throughout the United States who are fed up with |
mosquitoes and have no room In their present home for outdoor living.
Almost maintenance free, this quallty.bullt enclosure can be made In any
size, and Is custom designed for new or1 older homes at a very low cost.

Your home will be the proud showplace of your neighborhood and we
will make It worth your while If we can use your home. Outdoor living is on
the way, call todayl .

.- in - i . Since 1967Tenoo
INCORPRATED

HABITA
(201)280-2000

An Ingrown nail occurs when a toenail edge embeds itself
Into the surrounding skin. It can cause pain, swelling,
redness and often, infection, Home treatment may consist
of soaking the affected toe in warm Epsom salt water and

- then packing cotton at the hail edge to keep it from piercing
the flesh. Podiatrists handle ingrown nails on a daily basis

"USingthernost-advancedtechnlquestominimizediscomfort •
and proyide rapid healing. : ' • • • • •

.-. To avoid ingrown nails;" keep them clean, trim nails.,
straight across and wear shoes of proper length and width.
Avoid over-the-counter home remedies.

The-same fungus-that causes athlete^ J'op.t can attack
t6enails,-causing--them-to-turn a yellowish-brown color.
Early treatment of fungus Is important.

If you experience pain when pressing straight down on a
nail, it could be a small bony growth underneath. The
growth can easily be removed in the doctor's office with
little discomfort or Inconvenience.

Remember both you and the doctor are a team working
toward a common goal, comfortable feet, so that you can
remain actlyejnilt Iii today's fast-paced lWestyle..:

pi-. MichtmLEfl lb^^j
4-:^Pddlatris^ •-,-•-—^

NAIL
PROBLEMS

By Dr. Michael Eglow_

2130 Mlllburn Ave., Maplewood
763-1248

TO THE MONEY
JUST SITTING THERE. .

WAITING FOR YOU TO PICK IT OUT!;
LET PAULA HELP YOU '.

identify sources of co-opinoneyrhandle—
claims, paperwork, art work and unsnarl

co-op, confusion....
ALL AT N O COST TO YOU!

We use a sophisticated new system called
JReCAS that nelps build your co-op revenue .

and plan your strategy.-
All you have to do is enjoy the benefits of

more advertising for less money. _ •
Call Paula CohetiLCO-op advertising manage

- f b i t f l o n . .and startforbore intorm
collecting the dollars you're entitled to! .

• 686-7700

County Leader Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Av«nut, Union ~ ; :'. .r, .Ti:',P'iM

••'••?"'••$•'• & $ <
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1 wp weeks ago, New Jersey^ Senate and Assembly
took the national lead"ursajiityl)y passing legislation "toilet "up
restrictions — the toughest in the nation —• on semi-automatic
firearms. Governor James Florio is expectedto sign into law

— this ban on assaultrweapons. Thesooner hendocsrthe-bettefT
Predictably, the anti-ban special interest groups, especially'

the National Rifle Association, are exercising their constitu-
tional right to sound off against the Legislature's decision,
claiming the ban is unconstitutional, being contradictory, they
say, to the right to "bear arms" clause of the Second
Amendment. >

Shakespeare noted that the Devil can quote Scripture* to his
advantage/The NRA is not the Devil. However, its members
and supporters have shown cleverness and persistence in con-
torting the meaning of that amendment. .-..__

Let's look at the Second Amendment in entirety:
"A well regulated militia, being necessary to the security of

. a free state, the right of the people to keep and bear arms, shall
not be infringed."

Isn't it quite clear that Madison, Jefferson and the other con-
cerned democrats who collaborated on .the Bill of Rights, as
well as all the Founding Fathers who attached the Bill to the—
basic law of the land, believed that the right "to keep and bear
arms" was conditional on the necessity for ah armed and "well

•" regulated" militia? .
That was at the close of the 18th Century, with resentful

Indians at the borders and adventurous European "superpow-
ers" on the seas. It is a monumental understatement to say that
a lot has happened in military technology — to say nothing of
geopolitical realities — since that time. Can anyone, in the
United States at the close of the 20th Century, seriously argue
that state militias are necessary for our security and freedom?

Are we expecting an imminent invasion from Canada? Are
Castro's minnions about to pounce on Florida, or are the
Libyans planning a beachhead at Seaside Heights?

And even if all, or any, of these invasions were to take place
tomorrow, would not the U.S. armed forces be. a match for
them? And if the Army, Navy, Marinesr-Air-Force-and-Coasr
Guard did need some assistance, the National Guard would be
alerted; That's what the Guard is there for — emergencies that- _

-threaten secMty." EacfiTstateTs~National Guard units: have long"
since replaeed'rrnlitias as emergency extensions ofstate law
enforcement, just in case of terrorists or rioters or what-have-
you.

Quite possibly the last fellow a military commander would,
want to see running to help his troops repulse the enemy would
b k d ^ b b i J i d W

FOOD FOR THE -HOME-
LESS— Eighth-grade stu-
dents at St. James School
in Springfield recently col-
lected canned goods for
the homeless In.coopera-
tion with St. Joseph's
Church in Elizabeth. These
students, from left, Robin
O'Brien, Tom McGarvey,
Peter DICosmo, Jill Geiger,
Susan Lemanskl and Monl-

ilnsori. helped lo box~
the food for delivery to St.
Joseph's.

letters to the editor

respect, hunters, marksmen and Armageddon-romancing sur-
-vivalists are not necessary for the continued security of New
Jersey.

But the ban on semi-automatic assault rifles is. These wea-
pons are definitely not made for hunting. They are designed, to
quote state Attorney General Robert Del Tufo, "to kill as .many
people as possible in as short a time as possible," They are, as
the governor said; "weapons of war."

The deadly effectiveness of the assault rifle was demon-
strated in Stockton. California in January_of-1989^-whena-
maniac armed with an AKM-47 opened fire on a schoolyard
filled with 450 grade school children. In less than two minutes
five children were killed, and 30 children and teachers were
wounded. This gruesome price for insanity would certainly
have been less had the maniac only been able to purchase a
shotgun. Anyone who thinks this sort of thing cannot happen in
New Jersey probably also thinks that Elvis Presley is selling
pizza in Roselle.

In addition to making it more difficult for a lunatic to lay his
hands on a semi-automatic weapon, the law will also make it

-more difficult for our society's "new age" mobsters, the drug
gangsters, to obtain these weapons. When the hoodlums have
more firepower than the police, civilization is the loser. The
weapons ban will give law enforcement, and civilization, more_
of a chance.^Most policemen know this and Support the ban.

Yes, lunal&ss or noodlums could still drive to another state,
or find a black.market connection, to buy the weapons. But that
gives them more trouble and us more time to catch them before
an incident. It makes perfect sense to make it as hard as possi-
ble for sociopaths to do evil.

—We-applaudthe-state-I^gislatureibrpassingiheTassaulrwea^
pons ban5 and we urge the governor not to waste time in sign-
ing it. One of the aims of "We the People", as. stated in the
Constitution's Preamble, is to "insure domestic tranquility."
New Jersey's ban on semi-automatic weapons will help to do
that. ' . ,

No to gun ban
The legislators in the New Jersey Senate and Assembly have committed what

appears to be a breach of trust and violation of the United States and New Jersey
Constitutions by approving the horrendous gun confiscation law on May 17.
Gun confiscation, in addition to being an unlawful seizure of private property, is
the final step necessary foHhcTimplomentation of dictalorshipsrHopcfully7lho~
voters of New Jersey will realizo this next year when the entire legislature com-...
es up for election. ,

Passage of unconstitutional gun laws concornsjalLcitizenj,.riPJLJU5t-gun-OWn--~
crsr-Suchi laws-nre-dirccrassisuirs upon the bill of Rights which is the basis of
our freedoms. If the legislature can blithely ignore tlip Second Amendment, '
they can by-pass the other nine amendments with equal impunity.

Hweyerijiicro isa rcmedy-in-common law, The-U.S.-Gonstitution-is-acom—"
mon law document which is still in effect but, it is only available to each indivi-
dual who is willing to learn and assert his common law rights: Common law

.provides the perfect lawful defense against unconstitutional laws and corrupt
government.

I know there are many gun owners who are so angry about the new gun law
that they plan to defy or circumvent it by means which would cause them heavy

.penalties and possible imprisonment. I urge thtmJastaiUeanringkommon-law^-
~5oThcy can assert thoir rights in an effective anil iawful.rnanneri and perhaps

oven restore our constitutional form of government. .
JOHN L. KUCEK

Candidate for U.S. Senate
Populist Party of N.J.

Summer jobs available
The Union Township Community Action Organization is currently accepting

applications for a Summer Youth Employment and Training Program at 2410
Springfield Avenue. Any youngster between the ages of 14,and 21 may fill out
an application for summer employment and training.

The summer jobs and training program is sponsored by the Union County
"Private Industry Council a«risTuia^l)yTh^Joij~TraihTnY'ParBiership Act.

Approximately 40 positlonsffor summer jobs and.training will be available for
youngsters residing in the Union service area which includes', Springfield/
Konilworth, Hillside, Union Township, Clark, Wirifield Park, Summit, Moun-
tainside, Berkeley Heights and New Providence. Eligibility is based on various
factors and may include family income, school performance, or other potential
barriers to employment. - :

The summer jobs and employment program will run for five weeks and begin •
on July 2 and end on Aug. 3. Eligible youths who participate-in the program
earn $3.80 per hour during classroom training and $4.50 per hour during work

experience. Any governmental agency, or non-profit organization interested in
office and clericalholp during the five week program should program should
contact Mr. DiStefano at 686-6150 for an application as a worksite.

Participants in the summer employment and training program will receive
classroom training in word processing, database management and desktop pub-
lishing. Participants will be assigned jobs where they help the community and
learn entry level job skills in office management, child care or a particular trade.
All participants are assigned a job counselor who coaches tho participants on
thoir jobs and provides career counseling.

Forfurthor irilormation on applying for the Summer Employment and Train-
ing Program may be obtained by contacting Poto Ch'adwick from the New

Jersey Department of Labor by-calling 820-3200. -
_.__£__, _.; I —KRANK-DISTEFANO- :

Plea for mental health help
Mental Health month has slipped by with little fanfare, unfitting for such an

Important, health area in our country and the world. " . ••'.•"•
The following data has been taken from information supplied by Dr. E. Fuller

JTorrey of Trie National AllianCRjor-thB-Mentallv-IU-flvfAMr). ——
••• We currently have more than twice'as triijrty seriously mental ill individual,
in shelters and on the streets as wo have In state mental-hospitals. We have ~"
ono-and-one-half times more seriously mentally ill individuals'in prisons and.
jails as we have in state mental hospitals. Follow-up and aftercare in most states
is abysmal, rehabilitation and housing is usually non-existent. Aggressive publ-
ic advocacy is lacking. Insurance companies in their policies and employers st i l l—
dlscrimate against mental illness- . . v

As far as research funds, the mental health field started out so far behind
other fields of medlcino that in 1990 it is just beginning to catch up; Funding
continues to go to traditional mental health areas which, in the opinion of Dr.
Torrey, have lower priority than research on serious mental illnesses as schizo-
phrenia and manic depressive or bi-polar illnesses. Research on the brain must '
be connected to research on tho rest of the body. One is not divided from the

"Others r —•' ,-:—:—•— • ——-—lu—~~.
The mental health field needs a lot of support to become a powerfuFconstl-~~

tuency for the seriously mentally ill, Support and education is necessary, to fam-
ilies afflicted by mental illness and the stigma attached to the. disease must be
netnoyed. The dangcrjs complacency. Needed is local, state, and national sup-
port, Write to your elected officials regularly reminding them that most families
have'been touched by mental illness, if not directly than indirectly,

. ANTOINETTE J.MESSINA, M.A.
\ Dougherty Avenue

- , • - . X - .. ' •• V •••• ;•••. : . - • • • ; • . - • • ; . • ; . . • • . ; • G l l e t t e

Think About It
i L

_ _ _ •

The worse of the two certainties
By John Tartagllno

These are trying times for govern-
ment. Florio says we'ro broke.

;, Cuomo says New York's broke.
Dinkins says Now York CityVbrokb.
All three agree there's only one thing
to do;.. ; "'"". . '

...W-.;
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R a i s e t a x e s . . . . : • • •
We'ro all adults here. We've gone

through this beforo, and we know the.
score. We know that a nice tax hike is
good for whatever ails you. But this
time may be different.

We may bo living through history
in the jmafcing.. It looks- like-theyVe-
finally run out of things to tax. The
tip-off is that Now York City is down
to taxing dry-cloaning. If that's riot
rock-bottom, I don't know what is.

" I f this is true, It's tho first time this
has happened in centuries. In fact, the -
last documented case of a government
actually running out of things to tax
occurred, during the Middle. Ages."'
New research suggests the the Cru-.
sades were, actually a sly attempt to
jump start a tax on traveling abroad.

I'm afraid that the days when gov-
|-:---TirmTOTnrOTnld'Jnsrrarse any given tax '

at will are gone. I have the feeling that
creativity will be the watchword of

; : i h V 9 0 ' « ^ J ; ; - . . . - . ' - • • ••• • :' .-•

Now I don't usually do this, but I_
rhave~s6nie Ideas. T know that offering

suggestions for taxes is a lot like nam-
ing some good factory-outlet rope
stores when you're the guest of honor
at a necktie party, but in these desp-

erate times, we all have to put
together; - - —' •:' ;

. _ Besides, if we leave them on their
own, their ideas will probably be •
w o r s e . • •.•

— So here-goes.
Mayor Dinkins — Don'.t charge

people to come into the city. Make
them pay to leave. Trust me. After a ,
full day of grid-lock, crime, and gen-
eral inconvenience most folks will
take out a second mortgage just to get
tho heck out. -

_Governor!Cuomo.r-r,.'!New York" *•
is a famous name. Capitalize on it.
Why don't you copyright it? The way
I see It, it could cost $1 each time the
words "New York" were' used in
print, film, whatever. Not only that,
but youi could charge a reduced, rate_,

~WpeoplowHb only read or hear the
phrase. My guess is that half would be

_falr. Picture the ad campaign: You on
a couch, watching TV. You turn to the
camera and say.,. '

"Watch 'New York, New York1 —
Mail m a buck — It's the 'law!"

Liza KGnelll's next concert alone
should dose, your budget,, and it
would also do loads for your visibili-
ty. Remember '92 Is just around the -
c o m e r . •'' ••' . .

find yourself without now revonue
opportunities." Build the foundation
now. Mention in passing how interest-
ing it is to watch the other cars when
you're stuck in traffic on tho Parkway.
Then,:como September, you can trot

• out your plan to charge an entertain-
-ment-tax-on-rush-hour^orriniutwsT~^eTO(5StSnd'le1 someone argue they're"

A note to all three of you. "Sin" notl), we can start charging property
' taxes are dangerous. If you raise the

plain, they'll be paying taxes_eyery_
lime they turn around anyway. It's the
classic "win/win" situation.

Another thought. The famous
phrase is "death & taxes." Run with it.
Tax the dead. If we declare graves and
mausoleums to be .permanent resi-

taxes on: cigarettes' and liquor too
high, people may actually stop smok-
ing and drinking. That would bo good
for our physical health, but bad news

-. for our-fiscal heal th.Try spreading the-
responsibility around. How. about a
"Virtue" tax on imported water and
oarbran? Why should smokers and
drinkers support everybody else? Let
the "light lunch and a workout" set

_shpulderi,some_of._the_burden...-.,—-
' While we're at it, as much as I com-
plained about Cuomo's recent plan to
tax New Jersey aits he might bo On the
right track. As he. discovered: the .best

taxes on them. Our governments
- make a pile of money, and the dead -

don't vote. Well...except in certain
areas of.Hudson. .County, anyway. .

Here's another good idea.: We
already make people who own dogs
buy licenses.-Let's expand, on that. I
know there's been some talk of wide-
ning that to Include cats, but do you
think that's enough? We could license
everything. Dogs, cats, gerbils, gold-
fish. If you figure it right, the revenue
from one decent size ant farm could,
easily pay for a state car for a year.
. And we haven't even scratched the

.surface. I'm just chock full .of good
i d e a s . - - "• . • ' . . . .-..; ' . ' • .;

We could rename the homeless

Governor Fiorio—" You really3

have the easiest job of tho three. There
are still 4 or 5 things in Jersey that
aren't being Uxed yet,-but the end is
in sight. Don't, wait until the fall and

-people to zap with taxes are thebne's
who can't vote against you.
. I bet that If everybody in the coun- "urban campers," and

-try-would-but just:<me extra Jersey fee for "the use of heatinggrates.
tomato and orte subway token, all our
budget problems would be solved. So
let's just bill them for it. Then, as long
as they have a vald tax receipt, every

^vjsltorjwould bei entitled.to one tomat
to"and one free subway ride If they

We could make, people pay
registration taxes on shoes, so folks
without cars don't get a free tide.

There are others—the 2-year, sur-
charge on graft, the political-hot air-
license, and let's not forget the dales

should ever decide 'to. comeoh up and ;- tax on Congressmen, but I'm saving
pay us a visit. The beauty of it Is, we, diose. ' - , ' ' , ., • ".'•-,.••
can't lose. If they pay the tax. We get ,; After all, there's the Federal deficit'
the cash. If they come up here tacom- to deal with too. • ' .

• ' ! •

State We're Tn

Having experienced 20 Earth Days,
I'm able to sort out at least a few
emerging public attitudes, and predict
where they are headed. It's an inter-
esting experience for a conservation

-professional like me, one who devotes
daily attention to all things
environmental. . '...'.. —
. Two decades ago all of us who '

were involved, professional or lay-
man, rejoiced in a simplistic notion
that we knew the difference between

.conservation rights and wrongs, and
thai technology could deal with any
problem that came along. Twenty

. years later, we find that many of the
' old problems persist, but countless.

• "TiewoneshaVecome to light. It's like
peeling an endless onion, with sur-

——prises-tn-each layer.

' The clearest impression I get after
20 years is that society finds itself
.shooting off its own' toes', learning the
hard way that each of our modern

.marvels has a daric side. For instance,
the more we enjoy the comforts
derived from burning fossil fuels, the
more we damage our atmosphere;

We all Jong for a cleaner, simpler
and greener world, but we are learn-
ing that our lifestyles demand_a more
complex and dirtier one. People are
beginning to realize that we have only
so many toes to shoot off!

.The corporate community is very
tardy at waking up to the fact that
more people every day share a desp-
erate search for something they can
hardly describe. Locked in pursuit of '

f efle^te oil Earth Day's 2 decaxies
theirr'own specialized short-term -
goals; corporate types often cannot ,
see'that Uieir consumeni&liiespite all
their luxuries, still yearn for a higher
quality of, life; that consists of much
more than'just bigger cars or houses
or other material things. •

tomy. While we push nature away on
one hand, we are creating a demand
for bringing her closer."•

• .J.ConcemforJhe survival of woods.
~ and farms, trees and flowers, and the.

knowledge that fish should keep on
living in our streams and birds should —-— ••-• — - -__-. ,

-.- maintain their populatiWh_b«ome~~TaUe»me^alueTif ffieli_l"tp the point
-more important to many of us, rich or that the farmer can no longeftesist the

We search for rural homes with
pretty vistas, and in,the process strip
hillsides and uglify our surroundings.
What was attractive is no longer. We
wind up with houses looking at other
houses,-the same as in the neighbor-
hoods we fled. Moving'to farmlands

ables to help pay municipal/expenses,
caused by Fiiilding earlier houses. The
additional houses and paving cause
higher volumes of water to run off and
create more frequent floods, thus
eroding stream banks and destroying
the local stream's fish life. This ruins'
the trout stream, which can then no>
longer draw'the business which had
helped pay the municipal freight, and
destroys the character of the commun-

poor, whether we live in. city or
country.

Yet our relentless growth in num-
bers, our longer,-healthier lives and
our headlong rush toward affluence
have indeed made for a strange dicho-

impulse to pack it in and head south,
and his farm.becomes one more
subdivision. .

Or a town planning board feels it
must approve a subdivision next to a
trout stream in order to bring in rat-

Washington Report -•••_____••

Economics and. the environment

yp
We-win reduced-volitility-of^asc-—7

line and smaller, more efficient cars,
and wo rejoice at the promised
improvement in air quality. But more
cars and highways and longer com-
mutes offset such improvements as
fast as wo can make them. So wo find
that our ecologic-economic system is
self-limiting. ,

, Destroy chough of any inviting

area, and business will move else-
where, to be followed by the rest of
us. That's what has been happening
for a long time in our cities, and'is
now moving to older suburbs, which
harbor mainly those whose grasp., on
the brass ring has been too feeble to
let them join the migratory parade.
It's time we took a longer view to
make pur urban places more attractive
to all of us. • ."• •'" " -

In my job, the long-term objective
js tty civ^ ̂ irfi Qn^yfl I hint?? hflpptrn Ihct
my job is no longer needed. I guess
it's strange to want to put yourself out
of your own business. But evidence of
the past two decades makes that prob-
ability look pretty remote!

Moore Is executive director of the
New Jersey Conservation Founda-
tion, a private, nonprofit organization •
based in Morristown.

By Matthew Rlnaldo
Environmentalism is a social and

political phenomenon; that is . more
than a passing fad or a celebration of
Earth Day. All across the nation, local
communities, state legislatures and
businesses are joining the effort to
create a cleaner world.

A recent Gallup survey posed this
question to consumers: "Would you
make a special effort'to buy products
from companies trying to protect the
environment?" Ninety-four percent
answered affirmatively. When they
were asked,' "Would you give up
some conveniences, such as dispos- <
able items' in return for envirbnmen-
tally safer products or packaging?" 95
percent said they would. And when
the question of paying more for a pro-
duct that was • environmentally safe
was raised, 89 percent said they
would be willing to pay more.

The economic question lies at the
heart of cnvimnmEntal-pnlicies in -
both the private and public sectors.
There are some positive signs that
businesses and' corporations are
responding to- the- nation's "commit-
ment to a cleaner and safer environ-
ment. S o m e e x a m p l e s . are
encouraging. ..'•'. '

In the past several years, the 3M
companyhas backed 2,500 environ--
mental projects'. Worldwide. They,'
have involved such.efforts as recy-
cling the trimming from "post ij" pads
to-.changing-from-chemical"to"water
based coatings for, adhesive tape.

•Proctor &, Gamble, one of the
largest makors.of consumer products

,.in-_e--worldrJs-tiying-to-halve-the—
weight, of disposable'diapers.and is
testing recycling programs to turn
plastic products into park benches,
insulation and other reusable
materials.

Tho Securities and Exchange Com-
mission now requires corporations to

t pQtentiaLenvironmcntalj!abiHtles_
in thoir annual reports. And many
mutual funds are basing investment
decisions on a company's social and
environmental ethic. The newly

For free ad advice call 674-8000.

formed Coalition for Environmentally
Responsible Economies, a group of
institutional "investors, with' control
over $150billion inpension funds and
other assets, is adopting guidelines in

d

subcommittec. There are,' in fact, a
number' of. innovative, -substantive
bills that would, help our nation get a
grip on its solid waste problem, and
we ought to take the broadest, most

which companies are asked to reduce " inclusive approach ' in seeking to
waste, use resources prudently, mark- reduce the generation of solid andp
et environmentally safe products, and
take-responsibility for past damages
to the environment

In the near future, the Transporta-
tion and Hazardous. Materials Sub-
committeo, on which I serve, will nun
its attention to the rcauthorization of
the Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (commonly known as
the Solid Waste Disposal Act), the
Federal law that deals with solid and
hazardous waste disposal and control.
We should use this opportunity to .
accelerate the process of business arid
corporate responsibility for protecting
the environment. Part of the solution

hazardous waste, the promotion of
recycled products, and the disposal of
waste in as economical and efficient
way as possible. .

Portions, of the Wyden-Rinaldo bill
have been incorporated in HR 3735,
the bill to be considered by the sub-
committee starting on May 16. But I
am hoping to improve the legislation
in seeking to have additional provi-
sions included. • ' .

Ono such approach is my. bill, HR
871, which would establish a national
packing institute within tho Environ-
mental Protection Agency to minim-
ize the amount of packaging material
entering tho nation's solid waste man-

yslrm Another worthwhile-

2nd

is to reduce the amount of waste pro-
Hllr.ivi-flnrLlri.wv-.yn1n flu imlln^ of ft us

possible. . ' :'. '• —proposal is the Consumer Products
While the cost of disposal has risen, Recovery Act. Under tmV.bill, pro-

those expenses are not paid by those
who sell the materials; they arc passed
on to the taxpayer and consumer. The
result is that the produced and sellers
of these materials have litllo stake in
whether thoir products; are recycled or
simply thrown away. •
• To encourage the use of recycled

materials, I have sponsored the Recy-
cling Promotion Act with Rep. Ron
Wyden (DrOreg.). ;Our bill would
increas'o" Federal procurement of
recycled foods and institute a specific
J'takerback" program for specificpnv I

ducers would cam credits depending
on the volume of recycled materials
they use in their products, They also
would have incentives to purchase
recycled material from their suppliers
and could accumulate "recycling'cre-

. dits" that can be Applied to their other
products. The EPA would set targets
for tho use of recycled material, sub-
ject to approval by Congress. -

It is Clear we must deal aggressive-
ly with the problem of solid waste dis-
posal and recycling. The amount of
used lubricating oil that is thrown
away, for instance, is equivalent to 35
Exxon Valdez oil spills a year. Most
of its pollutes landfills or is Washcd-

. down, sowers and into the bays and
rivers. Recapturing the Ihrow-aways
would protect the environment, lower
clean-up costs, and create a steady
and reliable source for recyclable
materials.

Rinfl'do I*"" iMtMi-stitt*! c.m.

$2.31M will help fund
transportation projects

Union County Freeholder Chair- "
man Gerald Green has announced that
• tho county will receive $2.31 million
in state aid for 13 transportation
projects. .'"' • •

The funds are from tho stale
Department of Transportation's Capi-
tal Transportation Program;-part of ,a"
five-year program of projects that
assumes a yearly statowido funding
lovol of $35 million.

The Union County projects to be
funded aro;..,_.. .-•-•

• Road and culvert improvement,
Trotters Lano and Morris Avenue,
Union;

• Road improvement, Vauxhall
Road, Union;

• Six road loworings, various rail-
road underpasses; \ . ..'.- ., -

• Road improvement, Stiles Street,
Linden;

• Progressive signals, South
Avenue, First Avenue and West
Grand'Strcet in Wcstfioldi Garwood,
Cranford, Roselle and Elizabeth;" ~

• Traffio signal, Central and Termi-
nal avenue's, Clark;

•"Fivo intersections, Lake Avenue,
Clark and Scotch Plains: •

• Culvert replacement, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield;

• Culvert replacement, Wcstfield
Avchuo, Scotch Plains;

' • C u l v e r t r e p l a c e m e n t s ,
countywidc; . .

• Bridge deck replacement, Milton
and Railway avenues, Rahway;

• Culvert replacement, Jouct
Brook, Rosolle; and

• Bridge replacement, West Brook,
R o s e l l e . . , , •''•••...' -" ;'

T

gressmanfrom New Jersey's District
21,and a resident of Union Township. THE SUBURBAN PODIATRY CEfNJTER

pg pp
-ducts,-such-as4cadracid-battcrics^-__]

. But this is just oho of the pieces of
legislation now pending beforo the

Richard's
Men's and Boy's Apparel

STORE WIDE SALE -

&7T

*_P
^ ' W_

4_«J / 0 OFF All Men & Boy's Apparel
Exp, 6/2/90 '••;

Thurs., Frht;& Sat May 31, June 1;& 2
-Come-joln In-the-fun.. MeetMr,.CIown Inperson Sat.
427 N. Wood Av«.
Linden 4 8 6 - 0 0 2 6 Free Parking In Rear

Dr. Maria Leen
Podiatric Medicine & Surgery

Complete Foot Care For
• Infants, Children & Adults

277-3668
(277-FOOT)

123 Summit Ave. Summit

I ALUMINUM CAN
1 PICK-UP SERVICE
§ TopPilBwrtor—

Fund Raisers • Organization!
Hotpltilt* Towns* tie

m tlto Buy dhf Aluminum
Trailer Park * Burg* King Parklna Let

, Pilule Avi, Kitrny
•very Wed. 12:M p.m.->:00 p.m.
RMVCMCVCUIWC0..IM.- *.

Newark. N.J. 07114 ^
i For More Inlormation Call. &

1 BMl l

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
Martinsvllle, N.J. 08836

68836
^ Programs

MARTINSV)LLE CAMPUS
• JULY 2 • AUGUST 10 • BOYS OR GIRLS •

• 3 wk or 6 wk M M I O I M 9
• FREE LUNCH PROGRAM FOR ALL CAMPERS

• TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
TENNIS CAMP 12 Courts Ages 8-15
DRAMA PROGRAM GRADES 9-12

Nuracry Camp ag*s 3-4
Junior Calnp a0M 5-8

Stnlor Camp agaa 7-14 —
SENIOR CAMP Includes: two swims per day/wood, model, ceramic and
oralt shops, computers, game room, swim meets and field days (or all.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM ALSO AVAILABLE

COSTS: catnpt $555.00 for three week*
$1,080.00 for six weeks

• FOR INFORMATION CALL 6 4 7 - 5 5 5 5

New Mid-Day
Bus Service

Jan's Peddler
2933 Vaux Hall Road - -
New Marc Luncheonette
234 Morria Avenue
Dave's Sweet Shop
230 Mountain Avenue
Mountain Variety
717 Mountain Avenue
Boulevard Variety
242 Boulevard
Coachman Rest/Days Inn
Exit 136,Gar. St. Pkwy
Sunnystde Sweet Shop
903 N. Wood Avenue
Linden Stationery
638 W. St. George Ave.

964-8133
UNION/MILLBURN.
379-5210
SPRINGFIELD
379-2885
SPRINGFIELD
376-9711
SPRINGFIELD
276-9761
KENILWORTH
272-4700
CRANFORD
245-6331
ROSELLE/LINDEN.;
406-7825
LINDEN

Ii35 PM-

1.40 PM

1.42 PM

1.45 PM

1.50 PM

2.00 PM

2iO5 PM

2.10PM

f
BUS LINES INC.

242-6100
ROUND TRIP FARE: M7M

H.I.I, oalna ft Country Clufc f All«nti«"elty

EVENING ARRIVALS
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

^ N E W RIDERS

$15.0Q cash
PLUS A $10.00 DEFERRED

VOUCHER FOR USE ON
A FUTURE TRIP TO THE SANDS '
NEW PIDERS are those passen-

. aers not In possession of a
Sands valid $10.00 deferred
voucher.
__ FREQUENT RIDERS -

$20.00 Bonus
INCLUDING

-$moo CASH
REDEMPTION OP VALID

• ( 0 00 DEFERHED VOUCHER
PLUSAt10.0O

DCFtRREO VOUOHEH
W R USB ON A FUTURE TRIP

TO TH8 SANDS
FREQUENT RIDERS i f . ItK— BUU<nem In
IKMHMion ot a S W K I I wild 11000 dilwrtd
voOdWi'OflM rallabl* on wrlvili Sunday thru

—Thuni t M r « 0 0 cm.
Saturday • arrival! raoaHw 110 00 Caah and a
•SOODatomdVouohw.
ptfar avallabla to paradnt 31 yura ot aoa,t
sldar; Bomu aublaol lo ohanga.

<O—\bur Kay to the Future
SPENCER'S HOME EQUITY CREDIT LINE

_can unlock up to $100,000 simply by writ-
Ing a checkl

Now, as a New Jersey homeowner, you can
access enough borrowing power to satisfy
virtually any financial need, whenever and
wherever you wantl. Up to your credit limit-
Use your credit line, over and over again as
you choose. Give your children the education
they deserve, take that dream vacation or
add that extra room you've always wanted,-

Apply Nowl No Points - No Closing Costsl
For a limited time ONLYI No set-up fee on all
applications. For more details, Mail the Cou-
pon or Call our Consumer Credit Specialists!

MAIL TO. Spencer Savings Bank SLA
Consumer Credit Depl
107 So Main Street

_ Lodl, New Jersey 07644"

Please send me additional Information
Home Equity Fixed Rate
Credit Line ~ Second Mortgage

NAME.
. |PI«H»Ptinl)

ADDRESS.

CITY. -STATE. - Z I P .

. • • : • • • • . . ' • • • • • • E L _ _ e T M - v " . " • • - , ; • > . : • . , . • . . • • • • • . •

121 Broad Stre«t. SIB Bayway AMIVU* 1055'North Brtad 6tnM
356-2111 . . • . 2BM0S0 ' 35W200 ' .;

. , .;' ; '•••;. .' bfhafO«lc*r^r^r^tr^"Ni«3ar»ay

or
UNION'

1331.MagWAwnue
289-1770

M

- • j ^ l

'^••Mis!:4iMlm

mm
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The compositions and artwork Tor
this month's Schoolpage was sub-

School In Springfield and from the
V a l l - D e a n e S c h o o l In

Alphonsa Vadakathalakel, Kinder-
garten,. St. James School

mitted by students from St James
- ^ Only

Concentrating.
Staring out the window

into the loneliness of the field.
Listening to the sound of the rain

trickling against the window
then rushing down the drainpipe
into a whirlpool of water in a barrel.

Concentrating.
The wind whistling through a crack

in the wall, and the shutters thumping
steadily against the house, as if keep-
ing timo to the beat of life.

"Only a girl," that's all he ever
says. •-. : . - • . : • •

Dad and Billy get to go out, and
round up the cattle, while I stay home
and cook the meals. '

I get so mad, filling with rage I set
free the horse'. •

The beating of tho hooves on the
dirt, the'neighing into the wind, free at

Mountainside.
A Girl

last and riding on my dreams.

Then he's there.
Stopping the horse, and taking

away tho freedom. "Only a girl," he
says.

What good is a woman if sta starts
out as "only a girl?"

He'll find out.
He may catch the horse,

but he'll never catch me.
— Allison Hogan, Grade 9, Vall-

Deane School

!»•£'&&.•;
Bryan Relnhart, Grade 9, Vall-

Deane School

Spring is one of the four seasons. I
like spring because it is a pretty sea-
son. When spring comes you know
summer is on its way. The warm
weather starts to come, flowers start
to bloom, More and more pcoplo and
children go outside to take a walk or

Spring
To play. Spring is also a fun season.
There aro a lot of things you can do in
this season. The preparation starts in
spring for summer and pcoplo start to
open their pools,
— Natalie Gunrlno, Grade 5, St.

. -. '« -James School*

Brian DISnile, Grade 10, Vall-
Deane School

Roses are red. •
Violets arc blue. • . .
Spring is a season just for you.
You can play ball with;us-all.
And go to the beach,
whilo eating a peach.

— Piper Smith, Grade 5, St. James
School

Andrew Brodyn, Grade 2, St.
James-School

Spring _ —

Rejoice, spring is here! After a dre-
_ary winter, my senses aro delighted by

spring in all its loveliness. Spring's
warm and gentle breezes hug me.
Nature has awakened making every-
thing look beautiful. Flowers spread a

perfumo — like scent all around me.
Chirping sounds of birds' bring joy to
my cars. The taste of the crisp air fills
mo with contentment. Spring, I. am so
happy you arc finally here!
— Alexa HOUM!, Grade 5, St. James-'

School

Thomas Jannlng, Grade 7, St.
James-School-

Gray

Gray, the color gray.
Is it a dreary cdlor?
I think not
It is a wonder.color.
It is the great contrast

between the light and the dark.
It is the sky.
It is the wind

( Which shakes the limbs
' Of the tree tops

And drops the multi-colored
Leaves lo the ground
Where they settle and
Turn gray,

V v, ,

Gray like the wind,
Gray like the sky.

— Klmuthl Choma, Grade 9, Vall-
Deane School

Print* -
Smudges on a window
Where • small nose was pressed,
Handprints on • frosty pane

- Fading, unnoticed, after drawing
pictures, . , '

A touch, unprisonedtfflirubinopr f"
— Molra Sullivan, Grade 10, Vall-

Deane School

This page of school news
is sponsored by

thited Jersey Bank
CENTRAL, MA,

HAPPY 1990
To 411 Our ?rl.nd$ Jt'Pnlnnt

47 pttlcM located In Merctr, Mlddlutx, Monmouth, Sonuntt and Union CountlM
Main oNlce- 4365 Rt. 1 South, Princeton, NJ 08540
For the office nearest you call 800-282-BANK
Member FOIC. Member ol UJB Financial Cotp,,
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in sec
By MARK YABLONSKY

"" For the firsl time in his seven years;.:
at the Roselle Catholic helm, Jeff

' Ryan and his hard-hitting baseball'
team have a chance to win the stale's
overall Parochial B championship.
That chance came about when the
Lions, now 194, defeated both Don
Bpsco Prep, and Pingry last week to
set up Wednesday's clash with St.
Anthony in tho North Jcrsoy, Paroc- '
hial B title game at Paramus Catholic.-

The game had been scheduled for
. Tuesday, but heavy rains moved itto
yesterday, woathcr_pcrmitting.

If the Lions did beat St. Anthony,
then it's on to Princeton this, Saturday
for the statewide title.

And even if they didn't, it's still
been one heck of a year for R.C. At
the very least, just playing in Tues-
day's game with St. Anthony's repre-
sents the first timo Ryan has taken his
team lo the North Jersey, Parochial B
finals, ,
. "Going this far is just great," said

Ryan this past weekend, one day after
his team had pounded Pingry, 10-2,
behind a blistering 14-hit attack at the
Lion's Den in RosellcT*''Il!s been a-
great year so far; and we're in the
finals of the section. Tho advantage-is
we'htrve a groat pitching staff, and
every one of. them's available on
(Wednesday. "• —

"We're starting to porno on and if
we get the pitching, I think we'll be
okay. It's been a fun year."

But not for. opposing pitchers.
R.C.'s'3-l .week began with a 6-1' win.
ovor Bosco last Tuesday when the
Lions, while getting only five hits,

-still-came away with a.6-1'victory
over tho visitors from Bergon County.'

"'•' That camp about when Jose Mar-
tinez drilled a threo-run homer to loft-
center in tho bottom of' the fourth

. inning, erasing a 1-0 Ironmon load-
—and- putting Ihe Lions in front to stay,

hi ..'the noxt inning, Ed Zcmbryski
doubled and scored on Mike Donnel-
ly's single to make it a 4-1 game, and
Donnolly eventually scored the sec-
orifl run of the inning on Tim Sadows-
Id's well-executed suicido squeeze.

R.C.'s final run in the sixth, scored
by Ralph Limaldi, was unearned.
Matt Medera's solo homer in tho top
of tho fourth provided the Ironmcn

iy__w hQiunJyj.fllPJh^.y..
Vhct and Nick Koman combined for a
four-hitter. Van Vlict oamed the win,
his third of iho season against no
defeats. . . • .

The following ?ay was something
of a disappoinmont for the Lions, who
lost a chance to put ah iron grip on the
Mountain Valley Conference's
Mountain Division title by blowing
four leads and ovcntuully coming out
on the short end of a 14-12 slugfest.

Game of Tuesday, May 22»
(ATRosoHo'Catholic)':~

Bos....;....,., 000 100 0-1 4 1 -
R.C 000 321 x-6 5 1
2B-Zombryskl. HR-Medera,
Martinez. Gilchrist; Aceubdo (4)
annnd Iacuzzo; Van Vliot,
Koman (6) and Monsorno. WP-
Van .Vlict (3-0) LP-Gilchrlst
( 1 - 4 ) . : ; . • .'•

Game of Thursday, May 24
(AkSpringfiold)

R.C 400 012 0-7 9 1
Day,...,...'.... 013000.0-47 2
2B-Zornbrysk[1_Huri1 Larnprges...
3B-Torborg. Honsier and Mon-
sorno; DoSui, Hauoison (7) and
Gallaro. WP-Honslcr (4-2) LP-
DcSai (3-2).

"Going this"far•••is
just great It's been a
great year so far, and
we're in the finals of
the section^ The
advantage is we have
a great pitching

Staff."
Jeff Ryan

The Lions, did make this wild and
woolly battle interesting right down to
Iho very end, though, After Ridge

. scored seven times in the top of the
seventh to go in front, 14-8, Limaldi's
grand-slam homer brought the Lions
to within two runs of Ridge. But after
a mighty double from Tim ZaWacki,
Ihe rally came to an end.

As it now stands, R.C, to win the
conference title, needed for Arthur L.
Johnson of Clark to defeat Immacula-
ta either yesterday orlhejlay-bel

On Thmidayr3T~Ruby .Field in
"Springfield,- R.C. returned to its win-
' nlng ways with a"7-4 decision over

Dayton Regional, although it wasn't
exactly easy. The Lioas jumped t p j

• four-run advantage in Iho top of the
first inning . when Ed Zombryski.
doubled in t\>7o tims, and then lalcr
came homo just behind Chad Hensler
on Donnolly's well-placed sguecjo—
buni. Zcmbryski^simplyTput, keep

: right onrrctnningTrom.second oven as
Donnelly was being thrown out at
first,

Dayton, however, which had been.
. blanked, 1-0, by Hillside's Vinnie

Cocilovo on Tuesday in Hillside,
fought back with a run in the secoild_».;
inning, followed by thrco more in the
third to tie it up, 4-4. • — - .

: Clayton Trivelt's grounder
'accounted forDayton's.run in tho sec-'
ond, and iha first two Dayton runs. In
tho third came about on a. throwing
error. Matt Gallaro's sacrifice fly lo
center forced the deadlock.

But it didn't last long. Van Vlict
- walked with ihe.. bases loaded in the

top of the fifthto snap tho 4̂ 4 tie, and
tho Lions put It away wiih run-scoring
singles by Luko Monsbmo and

:_Zawacki_injhe.rsix.th._ ._, _^.__
Henslor improved his record to 4-2

with a complcie-game, seven-hitter,
T-while Jay;DcSai, now 3-2, took the

loss for Dayton. Dale Torborg.wijs
Dayton's chiof offensive ' weapon,
going 2-fpr-3, including a twp-oul
triple to deep right-center in t|io first.

And then came R.G's big outburst
against Pingry this past Friday, also at
home in Roselle. Outhitling the visi-
tors by a 14-5 margin, the Lions
wasted little time by jumping on Jpo
Shernmari for two runs in the bottom
bfth'efirst ihning."""7 .'".""

Limaldi singled, stole second, wont
to third base on a passed ball, and then
camo home on Hcnsler's grounder.
Zcmbryski sirigied. with two out and (

crossed home plate on Vnn Vhoi's
-double to right-center.

Van Vliot, who went 3-for-4 with
four runs batted in, tripled home
Honslcr in Iho third to make it a 3-1
game, and Limaldi's two-run homer
.to deep left-center .sparked R.C.'s
three-run inning in iho fourth whon
the lead grow.to 6-1, ..-

Zombryski; went • 3-for-4- as woll.- .-
Mpnsomo and Koman joined up for
iho fivo-hlHpr,'.with ihe win going lo
Monsorno, his fifth of the season
against no losses.

SWINGING AWAY — It was qyite a day forthe Roselle
Catholic High baseball team last Friday. In the top
photo, TimZawacki lines a hit to get R.C. going, and in
the bottom picture, Chris Van Vllet belts a run-scoring
triple In the last of the third inning, scoring teammate
Chad Hensler to give the Lions a 3-1 lead on the way.to'
an eventual 10-2 victory over Pingry in the-North
Jersey, Parochial-B semifinals in Rosetle. The'lions,

Ily Tom Plctrd

lated to play S t Anthony's forthe North Jersey, Paroc-
hial.B title on Tuesday at Paramus Catholic, had to wait..
until yesterSay, weather permitting, for the game to be.
played, If R.C. won, then it's on to Princeton for the
state's overall Parochial B championship on Sat. Van
Vllet, by the wayrwent 3-for-4 with fourruns batted in
against Pingry. . " .

Jr. Legion places 2nd
By MARK YABLONSKY

P l a y b a l l ! '• .;•• : . :'•'.,:.'•";

The Roselle Junior American liglon baseball ieam.ls already doing just lhat,
and began its ,1990-soason with a secorid-place fihlshln the Secaucus Totirna-;
ment .this past weekend.

The young Roselle teani first topped(Belleville, 7,-0,behind tho ihree-hlt
pitching and 10 strikeouts of «/lnt'itng hurlcr Dennis Butfilo'skj. Then, aftpr edg-
ing past Jersey City, 8-7, Roscllo faced Bolloville again in the title gaitie, but
dropped a hearlbrea|dng 2-1 decision lit eight Innings;-:;;, . , :;';; •

Fred Knight was the hero In defeat, sinking out ,12 and allowing only four
hits Ih the second BelJeyillegame.But one of the "hits was ;k tw/)-ouVfcame-
innlng double to center field that ended it in the bottom of tho .eighth,'

Roselie had tied the game at 1-1 in the top of the sixth when Tony MeMoza
tripled and came home on a groundoul from Jose Martinez,

RoielleAVill be back in action tonight at 5:45 p.m."on Its horheJield at Rqsello
-Calholio against SJutley, and again at 11 a.m. on Saturday al'Armlnlo Field
against Nutley.

Who's on 1st?
This week's question:
Home runs havo-always becn-a

big part of any World Series, but
only two players in'big-league his-
lory — since ihe Fall Classic begun
in 1903 — have ovor hii three
homors in bno World Series game.
One wa9 Babe Ruth, who happened
lo do It twice. Can you name the
other player?"A"cluo:ljfr Wasalso
tho World Sories MVP In that parti-
cular year.' , • ; _ • .

Last week's answer: Believe It
or-notrHammerinUIank Aaron, the
all-lime home run leader with 755,'
1s;also;iherBlllime^maJtJjB
leader in double plays, Aaron, a
Hall-of-Famer whone big-leuguo
career rah from 1954:76, hit into a
total of 328 DPs. . , . ; . : . ..:....
• And our congratulations go to

Jared VVeJss pr Sprtngneld, who
correctly answered last week's
question.-." .

All contestants may drop their
responses off to us In person — at
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. In Union —
or eldiBf mall,or fax it to us at
61)6-4169 by noon each Monday,

Bears outhit Hillside, N. Plfd.
y YABLONSKY

— With the 1990 high-schooi.basaball....
season beginning lo wind down, iho
Brearlcy Regional .diamond squad
cranked up its lumber and exploded
for 23 hits in two games last weok in
Wins ove? Hillside and "North ..
PlalnTield., ' V :

Tho Bears, who are now 14-8-1
overall, blanked-Hillsldo, 11-0, in five-—
Innings last Wednesday at Ward
Field, behind tho one-hit pitching of
Brian Moleon. The Bears got both •,.
eight hits and an eight-run-second
inning in support of'Molcen, who *
struck out' nine and walked throe. '

..Two days later against -visiting1"1

North Plalnfield, Moleen was .again
• on hand to claim the win, but this time '
in relief'~, and in a lO-lnning.,7-6 ;

decision. In this contest, the Boars tied
ascason-hlgh for hits with 15, a figure
they had attained earlier during a 9-3
win over Dayton Regional on May 7.
.Against Hillside, Moleen and Don-
DayonJ>oth went 2»for-3 an the Bears

-put it away early, After run-scoring
singles from first baseman Jeff Barr
and Moleen staked Brearley to a 2-0

lead in tho bottom of the first inning,
Iho. .Bears lushed-6ut for four hits,
throe of which led lo runs, in tho
second.. . .

With iho bases loaded and none
out, Chris Caroy doubled hi two runs
to right-center dold, with an addition-
al tally coming in oh an error. Moleen
singled in a run, and later on, Dayon
capped. the -inning- with - a -two-run-
single, Caroy singled home Luan
Ahmelaj to completo the scoring in
the fourth, ". ". .

And against North Plainfield, Iho
Bears stayed tough in a tight, spe-saw
battle. A iwo-run single by Moleen
and a two-run double from Don Sum--

single by Barr, u passed ball, and a
run-"8coring single from -Mike-
Archibald,

Bill Durow scored the winning-run
in the 10th on an outfield error.

Game of Wednesday, May 23
(At Keniiworth)' '

Hill 000 00- 0 1 2
-Bears•BKi.-.T.-.nr 280 lx-H 8-1--

2B-Caroy, Molcon,- DiGrado,
Gibson (2) and Mangrolla;
Moleen ' and Archibald. WP-
Moleen (5-2) LP-DiGrado (0-5).

met gave broarlcy a 4-0-advantage in
the bottom of the third inning, but
Rick Lowandowski's two-run, single
and third baseman Bob Lake's run-
scoring triple were the big blows as
the Canucks scored five times In the
fifth to take the lead, 5-4.

After a basos-lpaded walk to Sam-
mot tied It at 5-5 in Die sixth, North

Îftlnfield. .main took-tneJead-When
twandowski homered to lead off the

But the Bears rallied With
two out In their half of the inning on a
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Scoreboard filled with talent
) " MJrf Sfiwft ihw Iwin Thtww nlhw Viti.n™..

Yoii mighl My that in Union Coun-
ty, good baseball player? never really .
leave, at least not permanently..They
excel in high school and American
Legion, go on to do well in college,

captain who will serve primarily as
. designated hitter, along with some
outfield appearances. "There's not a
weaknesj in our entire pitching staff."

Scoreboard, which'won the ECL's

lefty pitcher John Scheurer of South
Brunswick, righthander Mike Riley of
Cranford and Brian StreJco of Sparta
— will join McCaffery on Scoreboard
this season. Scheurer,

Park event
is planned

ACRO88
1 Questions
5 Togs
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bainagairi.1, ;
Meet this year's Union Scoreboard

team of the Essex County League,
which by all accounts, appears to be a

summer and then lost in two straight
games to Bloomfield in the semifinal
round of the league playoffsTislndeed
loaded.

THE 'GREEN' TEAM — So named after Union County Freeholder Chairman Gerald
Green, this group, of freeholders and other county participants recently defeated a 'Blue
Team made up of Runnells; Hospital employees,12-9rln-a softball game that culmi-
nated a week of activities at Runnells in conjunction with National Hospital Week
hicluded among the participants were freeholders Walter Borlght, Elmer ErtI and Jeffrey

real powerhouse -r- packed with
'. names easily recognizable to many

baseball fans countywide.

Players such as Dennis McCaffery •
of Roselle Park, Ken Hyde of Scotch
Plains and Greg Raridazza of Eli-

h are-all members of! the 1990
Scoreboard. And so are Joe Capizza-
no of Kenil worth, 4tob-Shalhoub-of-
Liriden and Gene Mirabella of Roselle '•
P a r k . . . ; . '• :' ' \ - , '.•-••

No wonder, then, that head coach
Rick Matarante and brother Steve are '
so enthused about the 1990 season.

"By far, within the four years of our
organization, this is the most talent

«;rd^.ME^'''le^ifo^-28«8:Tecori^^
54 innings of work for Scoreboani last
year, appears set as the team's number'

. two starter behind Hyde, who was 4-2
for the team last summer.

Mirabella, until recently a.member '
of the Chicago White Sox organiza-
tion, is slated to be Union's No. 3
starter.

The infield will include Capizzano
It second base and Springfield's Mike
Gallaro as catcher. Capizzano, who.
helped lead the 1988 Brearley Reg-
ional High team to a Union County

'Tournament championship, is now at
Southern Connecticut University;
while Gallaro, a former standout for '
the Springfield American Legion
team, is now at FDU-Teaneck.

The Elizabeth Nugcnts'bcat Score-
board, 4-3, in Monday night's opener.

First off, if you want to see McCaf-
fery play, you'di better do it soon.
Rumor has it that he's a good bet to be
taken in the annual major league draft
early next /month. . ,

For however long he is around,
though, McCaffery, the 1990.Big.East
Conference Player of the Year for yil-

-lanova University, will surely make
his presence felt out in right field. In
addition to his strong throwing aim,
the 6-1,190-pounder can also hit like
a truck; for Scoreboard last season,
McCaffery's five homers, 42 RBIs,
46 hits and .404 batting average were
all among the ECL's fop -5.

Arians to battle Belles
The Linden Arians women's fast-

pitch softball team will begin its 56th
season of play this Tuesday, June 5, at
7:30 p.m. at Memorial Park, against
the Budweiscr Belles of ParsippanyV

Team members include Linden
residents Sue Harms and Pam.Gcd-

man, and Resells residents Linda
Lensch and Karilyn• Bachmann.
Lcnsch, who is the team's general
manager, will also catch this year.

Further. Information is available
from the Linden Recreation Depart-
ment at 474-8600.

Kean boy's camp set
The- fourth annual Kean College

boy's basketball camp, both on an
.individual and team basis, will take
place two different limes this coming
summer.- . .

The team camp, limited to a mini-
mum of seven players per team of

" high school l iJg j^nlyLwill_^Jield_on_
ihawcolc bf'June 25-29. The individu-

Scoreboard
Baseball
Brearley 11 , Hillside 0
Brearley 7 ... No. Plfd. 6
Hillside 1.... Dayton 0
•Ros. Cath. 6 Don Bos. Tech. 1

. Ros. Cath. 12. Ridge 14
Ros. Cath. 7 .. Dayton 4
•RQS. Cath. 10... Pingry 2
•Union 3....I...,,. ' Elizabeth.5
Union 4 Elizabeth 14
Union 9 , Irvington 0"

Softball '
Rosello 2 Ridge 15
•Ros. Park 0 Whippany Park 11
Union 3. . . . . Keamy 14
•Union 0......... . Livingston 6
Union 14 Elizabeth 7
Union .7........ Irvington 0 (for.)

Boy's Tennis
Union 5 .„.;..., Irvington 0 ,
Union' 1 , Wcstfield 4
•Sialo playoffs. ; —

CAR

SPfllNQFIELDAVE.
UNION

(Inthe Union Market Parking Lot)

Ki
-WtMf'lHIVCOl

On* Bruthlm EKHdiy CmrViub

'The Car Spa'

. al camp, for boys between the ages of
9-17, will follow the week of July
23-27. Both camps will be held on the
school's main campus in Union; cam-
pers may attend on either a daily or
overnight basis.

Further information is available by
Icalling_cjmpjliBeitor_RonJCorncgay_
. at 527-2435 or 527-2995.

Golf Classic
Three local chapters of the Ameri-

can Red Cross are hosting their First
Annual Golf Classic on Monday, June
4, at Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains. •

Senator Bill Bradley will serve as
honorary chairperson of the event.

" Celebrity golfers on hand will include
Green Bay Packers guard Billy Ard,
Giants running back Lee Rouxon, and
Kelly Tppuka of the Charlotte Hor-
nets, Golfers will have the opportuni-
ty to have their photo token with a-;

celebrity golfer.
Further information is available by

calling the Summit Area chapter of
C

Sports Bar and Grill
1628 Stuyvesant Avenue

- Union 688-6644

Rock & Roll DJ Fridays •

Kitchen Open Nightly Til 11:00 p.m.

N.J. STATE
INSPECTION CENTER

FraebeVs Tire & Auto Center
SAFUYLSPECIALISTS

DUNLOP QUESTORS
on sale now

AS
LOW
A8

00

1 Wheel balancing •
•Alignments
• Brakes
• Exhaust Systems
1071 Commerce Av«., Union

688-8870
Free valve stem

i& mounting

1071 Commerce Ave., Union
Hours; Mon.-Frl.B-6, Sal. 8-3

GIMME A "BRAKE"
429 N. Broad St. Elizabeth • 355-8994

New Management Specials!
HablamosEspanol

95
WITH
COUPON -

Inc. new podi I show, reloc* rolot I
dmml, inipeft lold broke lyilem. Most
t o n . met. pads wtra,

Ex'p..lS-31-BO ' .•

ALIGNMENT
SPECIAL

951^ WITH
• COUPON

Exp. 5-31-90

Follow summer
sports with County
Leader Newspapers.

Advertising
gets results

Without advertising, something ter-
rible happens: _

Nothing, ' .•••"•
Would you like to roach 150,000

people with. a_mcssago about your_
product or service? Phono 686-7700
and find out how.

J>
The Connecticut Farrn Players

"Just For Fun"

Serving
Times:

6:30 to 7:30 PM
8:30 to 9:00P

6th & 7th, 1990
Adults *300 Children M80

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church
Stuyvesant Ave & Chestnut St. Union, N.J.

Lifesaver GT4 Radial T/A
All Season

Steel-Belted Radial Whitewall

PI6S/80RI3 $35
PI85/7SRU h»
P195/7BRU , ,$42

P2isy7BRis!!.'!!!!!!!!$48,
P226/7SBI5 '. $49

SAVE $10

311 Change Special
W. lubrlott* ohanh. drain old ell, add up to 9 —
qrto. of quality n*m»-fannd oil, a Install raw flit*
on most cart a lloht tmek*. B»dt l oil & Altw
typM may result in an axfaa char«*.

Good $16.95 -̂ ™R«o. ssets
B»tt»rt22.»S_m_,.u,.,,,u,..,,,,4^,_R»g, KJ2.98

,..R*0. S369S

[Goodrich
Radial

All Terrain
Ralaad White Letters

Bold Raised White Letters
P20S/70SBI4 $68 PZI5/8BSRI5 $83
P2I5/70SHU $73 P23S/60SH1B $84
PI95/60SRU $73 P2S5/B0SRIB $BB
P21B/60SRI4 $75

"S" speed rated.
Great traction In all weather conditions.

^————^^—^— .Goodrich
CompT/AHR

Blackwall

*a8.88....a^.._..._,,™.mM..,.. Rag. SM
-E«pli»ag/31/90 WITH 1HIS COUPON

LTtwnnT..^. . $Toe
aoiSBoats J I D 7 I
shiauiis ins
32HI.50RIS 1122
MHZ.50R15 J I M I

f RtlgQfSd tnaa~delhron\
gnat traction on or

oft the road. "

For superior
- handling-
& responsel

NtS/MHIM $101
HBW0HHI5 tin

I MOWOHIIS $101
KIUIOUIIB $IIB

Great traction
in wet or dry

weather!

TIRE & AUTO CENTERS
Expires June 7,1890. All products In this ad an subject to first,
come first served. Prices subject to change without notice. Not
' ilbb for typMiwhlal erron.-"

UNION
1070 Salem Road
' Cor1. Vauxhall

687-4050

Available lo all qualified customer.

H O U R S Mon. thru Frl. 7;3O-6:OO Saturday 7:30-4:00
^m^m^amm^ ^-a.^.^^^—.. ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k l ^ _ .^^^___^__

Certified
Mechanics

PARAMUS

587-0700

EHOLEWQOD
'fifcSBU"-
871-3000

BUTUR

8 3 8 - 2 ^ 625-4800

HILLSDALE
oZ'SSSW.
666-0182

Hie Roselle P « * Council On The
Aits wiU sponsor a "Festival In The
Park" June 9 at the Green Acres Com-

_j>lex adjacent to the high-school-ftom-
10 a.m. to 4:30 pjn. Ramdate is the
following day, June 10 at l p m

The second annual event will fea-
ture the display of original works of
arts, as well as craft items. The art
works will be judged by professional
artists.Paul McCormack.and Brian
Townsend with prizes awarded in
such categories as watereolors, oil and
aciyllc, photography,; graphics and
sculpture. Awards will be given in
professional and non-professional
categories.

- Original crafts will be displayed
and for sale. Entrants will come from
throughout the state and Staten Island,
it was announced.

- Entertainment scheduled through-
out the day will include hot air bal-
loon rides tentatively . scheduled,
hands on activities such as English

Tbrass rubbings, craft demonstrations,
story" telling clowns, gymnastic
demonstrations courtesy of Gold's
Gym, twirling by Paul's Dolls, musi-
cal groups, scljpol musical groups, a
barbershop quartet and magicians.

Admission is free, it was
announced, and food wjll be available
for purchase. Entertainment will bo
scheduled continually throughout the
day. It is suggested that the public -
bring its lawn chair and blankets.

Anyone interested in entering
woiks can call the office of the Super-
intendent of Roselle Park Schools aU.
245-1197 or Terry Scutro--- at
.24Sr4456.-•——-.-—-

9 Gardener's
bane

14 Stead
15 "— a man..."
16 Tropical

—Tcf lmbsr" '•'
17 Shake —
16 Soft-soaps
20 Beethoven's

"Moonlight—" ;
22 Before chute or

trooper
23 Sound of

disapproval .
24 Infrequent

• 26 Nonclerical
26 Humbug!
32 Long-handled

racket used In a
. field game
36 Freshwater
. mussel...:....
37 Regrettable
39 Cashews . .
40 Costa —
41 FDR's Blue
• Eagle org.
42 Zlegfeld and

namesakes
. 43 Proofreader's .

word .
44 Wolfllke animal
46 Lamb
47 A Brewer u

Edlted'by Trade Michel Jafle
34 Forbearer-p

4 Made less
objectionable

5 Overcomes
hostility

fiLb
7 Recondite

- 8 Terrific
' bargain .

9 Star In -
; Aqulla

10 Entertainer
Zadpra

11 Have done with
12 Signs
13 Secretary
19 Spencer

of film
21 Chinese

hiystical word
25 Tropical tree •
27 Frivolous
v* lOffennQS ' _

28 Be as full as
possible

29 Merge
30 More '•

klndhearted
31 SJIpped up
33 Roman dictator:

82-79 B.C.

35 Emerson opus.
38 Ra|ah's lady
44"— good dayl"
45 Shaded walk In

the Southwest
"48"Borae~fer~

carbonated
water -

50 "...rose — rose:
Q.Stein

52 Fifth largest
planet

-«4-Sale-
caveat

55 Formed
58 Clcatrix
58 Flag
60 Sandarac,

horoscope

^or one
61 Carry on
62 Verve
64 Fraternity-

letter
65 Nelther's

partner

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

49 Rnesse
51 Jackknlfe
53 .Orient
54 Parts of days,

for short._
57 Bog product
59 — d'hotel '
63 Cloying
66 Unwritten
67 Pocatello's -

state
68 — the boards

(acted)
69 Leningrad's

river
70 Canary's cousin
71 Olympian

goddess
72 DetectedThe event is supported in part by a

grant from the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs',

. through funding made possible by the- —2 Granary-
^fow_Jersey_State_Council_On-The
Arts/Department of State.

DOWN
1 Rueful remark

54

i3~

!/

70

S5

I

For week of June 3-June 10
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Impor-

tant dediioni made thii week will be in
your favor, particularly concerning mat-

"—tenfof trevel~6r education.̂ Ybur ovoly
ferky attitude at work may grate on.
othen' nerves.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) A long-
overdue bill will really haunt you this
week, so be sure Jo take care of it to
appease creditors. Those who owe per-.
sonal debt! should also look into methods
of payment .

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Team-
ing up with others this week will bring
you additional responsibilities. However,
you will handle these quite well and all
will go smoothly.

CANCER (Juni 21. to July 22) The
r|—routineness of your job may get to you -

this week, so look for ways in which you
can utilize your creativity. Someone close
to you may require your understanding.

LEO (July 23 to Augl 22) Those of you
who have children may be tempted to roar
at them this week In typical leonine fash-
ion. However, try to use some psychology

- when dealing with them. Romance is
favored this weekend.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept, 22) Prob-
—lems-ofean-tntimatenlelicate-nature-niay

arise with your mate this week, so take
time to straighten this out. Both of you be
sure to listen to what the other is saying,

• LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Once
again, you will find yourself sitting on the
fence, unable to make a decision. As a
result, others may have to take hold of tho
reins for you. Don'tlet this annoy you.
You need it ... "

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) It's
time to.look around your house and
restock those empty shelves. You've been
somewhat neglectful of domestic duties
and need lo get things in order. .Unex-
pected company just could descend upon
you this weekend, •

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Dec. 21)
• Somo deep thinking will lead to some

very intuitive imiKliti-iugimling'yotirsclf
_,_ aitdyoutactions.as well as those around

you. As a result, your dealings with othen
_will be more harmonious. •

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
Thii i^your week to be a good Samaritan.
You may I6oirinto~communlly~pr6jecui~
or perhaps will be asked for help by some-
one close to you. Don't be afraid to get
involved.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) You
may find yourself feeling very unappre-

ciated this week as it seems othen have
not been noticing your hard work. Don't
let this get to you. Rewards are around the

PISCES (Feb. 19 to_March 20) This
will be a crucial week for you concerning
a decision about the direction of your
career. By all means, do seek out the
advice of others who can help you.

Swaninanthan in concert
Anand Swaninathan of Mountain-

side will be part of the Orchestral
String Training Ensemble of tht-Ncw
Jersey Youth Symphony Inc. in a 7:30
p.m. spring concert.tomorrow at the
Valley View School, Valloy View
Road Watchung. Admission to tho
concert is by door donation, it was
announced. „

. The program will feature New
York composer Douglas Townsend's
"Suite No. 2 for Strings." Tho work, •
created for young string players about

the age of the OSTE group, uses songs
familiar to children.

In addition to the Townsend score,-
orchestra director Barbara H. Barstow
willconductmusic by BohmrJacchin--
i, Warlock arid Anderson.' The Jac-
chini Cello Concerto will be per-
formed byvlhe cello section.
• Funding has been made available in
part by the New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department of State. The
Now Jersey -Youth Symphony has
•been named a "Distinguished Arts
Organization" by the NJSCA.

lottery
The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of May 20.

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
May 20—793, 1707
May 21-485, ' 7080 . :

May 22—615, 4178
May 23—^57, 5318 ' .
May 24-T§24; 8819
May 2 5 — 9 3 i 7 l 6 3 4 -
May 26—663, 9619

PICK-6
May 21—7, 13, 18, 26, 30, 36;

bonus — 45475* •
. . M a y 24—4, 5, 25, 28, 38 39;
bonus — 86211. •

BATHING SUIT
BUJES?

IOSE UP TO 15 lbs. IN 3 WEEKS
GET IN SUMMER SHAPE FAST!

NO LIQUID FADS OR ARTIFICAL FOODS

8 & 1 6 WEEK WEIGHT LOSS & MEDICAL
DIET PROGRAMS ALSO AVAILABLE

iJMITM) TIME ONLY - GUJ,TODAY:

[(201) 889-7272
BARBARA POTASHKIN M.S.

Dietitian Nutritionist .
346 South Ave.; Fanwood, N) 07023

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING
QualityJJalrCutS—

at Affordable Prices!

2 5 % OFF

DKUCidUS,
NUTRITIOUS ,
• MEAI. PLANS,

Clthten
Specials

OPEN MON. thi l l SAT.
1B54 StuyvMint Ave., Union

Film Series to Emphasize
Drug and Alcohol Education
The Outpatient Recovery Centers of Fair Oaks Hospital will
be hosting.an educational film and discussion series on
substance abuse education. The. series features a different
film every Thursday evening from 7i00 p.m. to 9;00 p.m.,
followed_.by_a-.questlon_and_answer--sesslon-with,tralned
clinician^,: _ • . - .

June 7,1990 - Chalk Talk - Father Martin .
Father Martin, a well known and dynamic
speaker, explains the disease concept of

. chemical dependency. .
j-.-J.une 14,1990--If you Loved Me : •:'

June 21,1990--Disease Concept of Alcoholism II
June 28,1990 - Soft Is the Heart ofa Q\M_
July 5,1990 -- The 12 Steps with Father Martin
July 12,1990 - The Mirror of a Child , ,
July 19,1990-Family Matters
July 26,1990 -Relapse^ •

NO FEE - Open To The Public
Refreshments will be served. • . -

The Outpatient Recovery Center is located at:
60 Walnut Avenue

: • . Suite 100 ..;.... .
Clark, New Jersey 07066

Limited seating Is available. For reservations and Information,
please call (201)815-7820. • .

riti•.. , C l i p a n d Save

MARJI NYDICK NEHDlJEPpIî  * 115^

We're scttJngourselves apart — Relocating a few doors away

• ' ' 115 West Mount Pleasant Avenue (Rt, 10)

ON or BEFORE JUNE 1,1990

MARJI NYDICK NEEDLEPOINT

And Discount Custom Framing

CONVENIENTLY SET^BACK ON ROUTE 10 In Uvlngston
- . with lots of free parking

Come In and help us celebrate! Enter our drawing for one of three $ 1 1 5 Gift Certificates.
(Drawing will be held[onJijne 30th aU[30LPM.j 1

New Store Hours
tuesday thru Saturday 10 AM - 4:30PM

' Closed Saturday during July and August
994-0770

MARJI NYDICK NEEDLEPOINT • 1 1 5 W. Mt. Pleasant Ave. Livingston, N.J. MARJI NYDICK

'is-*.

, . . . ! . - • . . . . . . . .

et your child travel the world this summer-
and still titck him in each night.
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The Passport -^
Progrom* at Supertots
This summer, parents nncl children
have n very exciting alternative to
summer cump—the Passport Pro-

"Rrarri*. at SuportofSVlt's'"a" celebrav
tiun of life and cultures around the
world. Hvcry 2 weeks our Supertots
Learning Center •will, be trans-
formed into a different cultural ex-
perience and children ages 3-12
will be Involved in age-hppropriato
learning activities, •
• For the summer only, Supertots

"welcomes 6-;12 year olds into our
innovative program. It's available on

n bi;wcel<ly-basls or for the entire 10
week period; .
• Enroll In the Passport Program*
Immediately—space Is limited.

Tt*s"also"a great way td'fiml out'
, about Supertots year-round "early
childhood education program.
From our developnientally-plnnned
learning programs, to our state-of-
the-art centers, to our superior
staff, you'll see tolflJ

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
JUNE 4-8

vSupertots is the perl'eet child cure
''solution for children and their"

parents. • , .

Learning centers)
The Next Generation ol Child Care
Ogden Allied Child Care .Services

Scherlrig Plough Supertots
. '•••• 410 Clermont Tfcrrace

Union, New Jersey 07083

NOMAHEGAN PARK

CRANFORD
ACROSS. FROM UNION COUNTY COtLEGE
CO-SPONSORED BV.
UNION COUNTY DEPT. OF-
PARKS & RECREATION
& ROSE SQUARED
PRODUCTIONS, INC.

SATURDAY &SI|NDAY
23

•flrWoodwoi-keirs, drFolk Artists, i!irfoy Makers, ATole
Painters, -& Potters, ^Basketmakers, A Clothiers, tVSoft

Sculpturers, Aand the more unusual disciplines."

i2rFbOD AND FREE PARKING
Directions: Garden State Pky to Exit 138. Follow signs for Cran-
ford/Kenilworth. Go approximately 2 miles west to Springfield Ave. Left
onto Springfield Ave. and Nomahegan Park is on left across from Union
County College. Park free at college or on street

-EOR-MORE-JNEORMATION-CALL

l^'^.:

mMiikdMiiv^iMi^
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—groupsJune-lr8i-i5r22 arei^9 ary^owerworkshopJune 1. 9:30-11:30

p m ; 984-9158. a.m.; 7893670. ., . •
Shalom. Singes Group, to hold Elizabeth Coalition to House the

Tuesday dinner events at Stanley's Homeless to hold benefit event May
—KcuauianLl-Spnngriold-and-Morris—M-«t 6:30 p.m. a f h

Blackwell Street Center for the
Arts, Inc., 32-34 West Blackwcll St.,
Dover, to present "Light and Figure"
June 1 through 27;. 328-9628 or
328-0126.

The^Montclalr Museiim, 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclair, to present
"European Prints from .the Collec-
tion" June 17 through Scpt.^-23.
Registration open for Children's
Summer Art Classes June 26;
746-5555.

St. Lifer Art Exchange, 48 Maple
St., Summit, to exhibit "New Visions
in Still Life Painting" through Sept. 6;
273-7654.

Montclair Museum, to present
retrospective on Morgan •"Russell,
through June 17, South Mountain
Avenue, Montclair; 746-5555.

Dickinson University,
Florham Pnrk-Madisori, to exhibit,
colored wood engravings by Anna

• Mackovn through ihe summer;
593-8515. .
• • The Montclair Art Museum, to
exhibit works by African American
artists through.Aug. 19,

Hunterdon Art Center, 7 Center
St., Clinton, to hold 50th anniversary
exhibition of associated artists of New
Jersey through June 10; 735-8415.

Scherlng Plough, to exhibit "Faces
in Puerto Rico" weekdays from 10
a.m.7 to 4 p.m; through July 6,

Les Malamut Art Gallery, Morris
Avenue, Union, to present "The
World According to Vanity 'Fair,"
Albert M. Simpson's collection,
through June 21,"~~

The Montclulr Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Avc., Montclair, to.
exhibit "American- Modernism,"
through June 10; 746-5555.

Oakosldu-Bloomfleld Cultural
Center, 240 Belleville Ave., Bloom-
field, to exhibit Madeline Tnrnnio's
"Realisms Traditions" through Sept.
30; Janice Hanson's "Moments to
Millennia" through June 10; John
Fuccidomo's "Assemblages" through
Oct. 28;:.42°-0<)60.- ;

Union Township Hlstorlcnl Soci-
ety, at Cnldwcll Parsonage and
Museum,. Union, meets third Thurs-
day of ctfcli month.

Avenues, Springfield, 6:30 p.m.;
763-6272.

New Expectations, to hold group
sessions every Friday night at 8;
984-9158.

C a n d l e l i g h t C o n n e c t i o n s ,
Livingston, to hold jazz rendezvous
parties! Sundays in June at 7 p.m.; to
hold disco nights' with 50's music,
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at Northficld's
Restaurant; and to feature Friday
rendezvous nightsrarGiuseppoMarftt-

—la' Ristoranto, 466 Prospect Avenue,
West Orange; 992'-i!>041,.

Net-Set" sponsors singles every
Sunday tennis parties at Mountain-
side Tennis Center, 5 lo 10-p.m.;
770-0070. .

.Jewish Association Serving Sin- _
(jles offers JASSLine, 24-hour tele- "
phone hotline listing events for all
ages. Tapes are changcd_ wcokly;
925-38"45. : . '". ;

Solo Singles over 40, Presbyterian
Church, Maple Street and Morris
Avenue, Summit, offers "rap or
bridge" first and third Thursday of the
month at,7:15 p.m.; 464-8166 or
766-1839.'

"" Parents Without Partners, to.
. hold dance at Holiday ImyJune 3, 7
p.m., 514 Raritan Center, Edison; 8
p.m.-12 a.m.; 819-9576.

Jewish Single!! World, to hold din-
ner,' June 5,6:30 p.m., at Fortune Coo-
kie Restaurant, 643 Eagle Rock Avc.,
Weil Orange;.,also selling tickets for
the Forum Theater's production of
"The Rothschilds" performed on June
3, 3 p.m.; 964-8086.

Singles Liaison, to hold "gel to
know other singles" together, Friday
'nights,'8 p.m., at Oiimbero Rosso Ita-
lian Restaurant on the ocean, Route
36, Sea Bright; 449-4344 or
815-9225.

1135 Springfield Road, Union;
355-8282 or 353-5474.

Clark Historical Society, to hold
300th anniversary celebration of Dr.
William Robinson Plantation House,

-June 3, 2 p.m.r 593 Madison"7Hall
Road, Clark; 381-3081. ....:.-..

Spring Artsand Crafts Show at
Nomahegan Park, to be held1 June
2-3, across from Union County Col- -
lege, Cranford; 11' a.m.-5 p.m.;
874-5247. •

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Mountainside, to exhibit
"From Disposables to Homo Dccorat-
ingi-Joan-Housman's-Plastic-Rugs"—
through June 25; 789-3670

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New Pro-
yidence Road, Mountainside; to'hold '
telescope shows every Sunday in May
and Juno, at 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.;
789r3670. .
- Business and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. dinner
meetings held third Tuesday of each
month at Rarnada Hotel, Clark;
233-0063."

Unlon County Chapter of Now
Jersey Association"of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and guest speaker or
workshops atJRudolpho's, Mansion
Hotel, 295 South. Ave., Fanwood;
Helen Hsiao, membership chairman,
549-7575 or 889-1972.

The Montclair Museum; 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclair, to present
"Gertrude Stein: When This You Sec,
Remember Me" June'5 at 10 a.m.

The Balrd Theater, 5 Mead St.,
South Orange, to present "The'Night

• of January 16" May 31 and June 1 and
2; 762-0359 or 763-2028.

The Montclair Museum, 3 South
Mountain Avc., Montclair, to present
The Shoestring Players,, acting out
folktales from Romania, Mexico,
Russia and U.S. Appalachia June 3 at
3 p.m. ,. . .

Youth Theater 6f New jersey, 39
Newton-Sparta Road, Newton, to pre-
sent "Out of Hand" at1 Stillwater Pre-
sbyterian Church, Maple Avenue,
Stillwater, June 1 and 2 at 7:30 p.m.
and June 2 at 2 p.m.; 579-5734.

SwIngln'Tcrn buncos, to present
evening of mostly contra dances with
some singing square dances June 2 at
the Ogdcn Memorial Church, Route
24, Chatham. Beginner's workshop
starts at 7:30 p.m. Dance begins al 8
p.m.; 663-1126 bT22i~-9729,

The Montclnir Museum, 3 South
Mountain Ave,, Montclair, to present
jazz violinist and composer Leroy
Jenkins June 10 at 7 p.m.; 746-5555.

Union Music School, announces
mail registration for 36th annual sum-
mer session, classes to run Juno
25-July 27, 9 n.m.-12:15 p.m. daily,

•thisyear's~niusicarproduclioh will be
"Oliver," Edward Kliszus; 851-6583.

Resource_^Cqnter f6r_:Wpmen,i
.'Summit;'to discuss.,current medical
thinking about birth control options
June 5, at 7:30 p.m.; 273-7253.

Mlllburn Library, to hold free
seminar on tax-free municipal bonds
June 5 at 7 p.m.; 631-9534. -

Matrimonial Law, Divorce In
New Jersoy, to be presented at work-
shop, June 2 at Resource Center for
Women, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.;
273-7253.

Trallslde Nature and Science
Center, to hold planetarium shows 2
and 3:30 p.m., through June; prosscd

American Cancer Society, seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; Road to Recov-
ery J54-7373.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays-Northern New Jersey, to hold
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. at First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave., South Orange. Also
Help-Line available; 731-8974.

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meet the first Monday of every month
at the Union: County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth; Christina Brihq 625-9565,

Women Agalnst"Ab"use"7i"weckIy
- support-groupforwomeninrelation-"

ships with physically, verbally and
emotionally abusive men; 355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
241-1132; T ~"•-••:;.

Spenders Anonymous, Oakcs
Outreach Center, 120.Morris Avo.,
Summit, to meet Mondays at 7:30
p.m.;-273-7108.

Women for Women of Union
County! 414 East Broad St., Wcst-

Wldows/Wldowers group'of the
YM-YWHA of Union County.
Green Lane, Union, to hold brunch

-June 3 at noon. Reservation are neces-
sary; 289-8112.

New Expectations Single Adult
Rap Group, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship, Normandy Heights Road,
Morrislown, to hold small discussion

F,M, ROJEK
BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200-
CALL NOW FOR
INSULATION 5URVIY

• ATTIC
• W A L L S
• CRAWL SPACES
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. "IP IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
•*! HAVI !.T"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
W« Carry all lU

CLOUD WID.IVI. 5:4! F.M.

90*1 SPRINGFIELD AVI.
VAUXHAU (UNION), NJ.

Call W - S M I

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Get a Head Start on your Competition
with our proven system for REAL-ESTATE agencies

• Develop greater
agency recognition

• More prospect*
• More listings
» Be aggressive
• Be Innovative

"The Service Bureau/or the REAL ESTATE Industry"

CALL LILA GRAY .t 1-80O-645-6376

Tumtoble Treat: "Up To Here," by
The Tragically Hip, MCA Records.

The band's moniker evokes images
of beret-clad French students quoting
Jean-Paul Sartre as they sip expresses
on their Left Bank drive to an existen-
tial nowhere. ' . '•

Nothing could be further from the
truth. These guys are, in fact, young
Canadian rock 'n' rollers with blues in
their blood and rock in their souls.
Their drive is destined to take them to
the top, as their'debut MCA album
"Up To Here" testifies. They're
known to their friends as The Hip, and

_aCtcr-a-fcwrcvoIutionsof this record,
that's what you'll b6 calling them too;

These cats burst out of their Kings'"
nonrefiitariorlgir~a~conplg of years
ago, effortlessly laying waste to the
Toronto club scene with consistent,
incendiary live shows. Their record-
ing debut was a self-titled mini-
album, released independently, but
soon picked up by a major label in
Canada. In early 1989, MCA Records
released the aforesaid tasty appetizer
in the U.S. and'the U.K.

That was then, this is now..."Up To
Heroes the band's first full album,
and lead singer/lyricist Gord Downie
couldn't Be any happier about the'
final result and the events that led up
t o . i t . .. ' ' .•'. -.' ..."....-.- -
. "The whole process was the way it •
should be. We had time' Iq piece
together In our minds what we wanted
to accomplish before we went down

disc 'n' data FLEA MARKET
to Memphis, and, working with Don
Smith, it was a slow, steady and casu-
al approach. Get 3he sounds, be con-
tent With the way they sound; then
turn on the tape machine and let it roll
for as long as: everything is flowing.
That was so consistent with our
wishes: it just fit our mood very

• nicely." y-- • •••• .
Now Don Smith may sound like an

alias you'd use checking into a sleazy
motel, but he's the real McCoy^f'•"
producer/engineer who has recently
worked with Tom Petty, The-Travel-
ing Wilburys, Roy Orbison and Keith
Richaidu—• a irackrecoTdThafspcaks"
for itself.

"We liked everyone he worked
with; and most importantly, we liked
those' sounds," explains Downie.
"There's nothing worse than getting
some name engineer/producer who is
just punching the clock for the big

• pay-off, but Don, engineer Bruce Bar-
ns and everyone at Ardcn Studios
were-all solidly behind the project,

• mentally and emotionally.''.
- By all accounts, these lads from the

Great Hip North took Memphis by
"storm. Raved-one-local-writer, j;The_
Hip sound like their soul was carved
out of the same Delta sweat that

-inspired the Rolling Stones and The
Yardbirds. The Tragically "Hip'
deserve the keys to the city." .

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 1990
EVENT: Spring Craft » Flea Market
PUCE: 929 DID Ave., Linden.
TIME: 9 AM. to 4 P.M.
PRICE: $15.00 per space." Information •
can 709-1114. •"..•-••' -
ORGANIZATION: Sponsored by First
Baptist's Pastor's Aid..

CRAFT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1990

EVENT: Craft Show Jury . .
PLACE: Morrow Memorial Church, 600

-Ridgewood-Rd.,-Maplewood.—i_u_
TIME: 7:30 P.M.,on-6-.i 1-90-
PRICE: Call Val Green 763-4995.

-ORGANIZATION: United Methodist
Women ' • ' ' : "

DINNER-BANQUET
SUNDAY, JUNE 3, 1990

EVENT: Banquet Dinner. Guest speaker
Dr. Lenworth Gunthor.
PLACE: Town A Campus, Morris Ave.,
Union.'". •,.'
TIME: 4 P.M,
PRICE: Donation $30.00. Tickets, call
Mrs. Mayfield 861-9173.
ORGANIZATION: All proceeds will go to
the Teora & Honet Wynn Scholarship
Fund established by Union Chapel
Church & Brookside Civic Association.

field, to hold singles support group
and women who love too much ses-
sions Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping
with separation/divorce workshops,
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.; 232-5787.

The Westrield Center for
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., to hold sup-
port groups covering variety ofrarcas;""
654-6500. ' ' • • • " - • • :•• ••'•••"• "•"••

. Parents Anonymous to meet every
Wednesday at tho Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care is available;
i-800-843-5437r—

• Careglyers Anonymous to meet

every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainside;
645-0020.

Contact-We Care, Inc., offering
24rhour helplinbsfor the troubled and
tho hearing impaired, 232-2880,
. Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, to hold "Woll

"Spouse^ meoirrrgs"s(wond • and fourth"
Tuesday of-each month at 8:15 p.m.

Bereavement Program, Eli/abcth
General Medical Center, 925 E.
Jersey St., free-to community with
meetings. Wednesdays from 6 to 7
p.m. in the Education/Conference
Center; 558-8070.

OTHER ~~~'••
^WEDNESDAYrTHURSbAY, FRIDAY

JUNE 6, 7, 8, 1990
EVENT: Spring Book Sals..
PUCE: Hillside Public Library, Munici-
pal Building at John F. Kennedy Plaza (In
The Beatrice F. Zisman Room lr> the .
library),
TIME: Wed.,. June. 6, 10;30-8P.M,;
Thurs, & Fri., June 7 & 8, 10:30-6P.M.
PRICE: Information 923-4413.
ORGANIZATION: The Friends of the -
Hillside Public Library.

What's Going On Is a paid dlfectory of
events fcr non-profit organizations It
Is prs-pald and costs just $10,00 (lot Z
Weeks) lor Essex County or Union
"County-artd just $20.00 for both, Your
notice must be In ourMapleWood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow*
Ing Thursday, Advertisement may
also be placed at 17 No' Essek Ave,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or
.1291 Stuyvesant AVe,, Union. For
more Information call 763-9411.

VINGSTON
535-5800

I
70 lbs. I was
a wallflower "

losing weight helpedbnng out
the bubbly.outgping person that
was locked inside me.
I can't thank the Nutri/'System
counselors enough. They really
reached out tome — with
understanding and support.
Now, everything's bright and new
'Mycareer's~onlhemdve I'm
wearing the latest fashions
I'm linally the me I want
•to be."

OPENING SOON
EDGEWATER
PARSIPPANY

We Succeed
Where Diets Fail You.

As people vary, 10 don an IndMdufr walghl km
weight loss centers

804-8620
"Nutri/System

helped
me blossom."

The Nutrl/System*
Weight Loss Program
includes a variety of
delicious meals and ,
snacks, nutritional and
behavioral'counseling,
light activity, and weight
maintenance.

Don't Wait,
Call Today.

uut citont
Somo Reese

tosl 70 lbs

«1889. Nutri/System, Inc.
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ITie New Jersey Lyrio Opera will
present the English version, of the
operetta, "Die Fledermaus,". com-
posed by Johann Strausi, Satuirfay at
8 p.m. in the auditorium of the Cran-
ford campus of the Union County
Community College, 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. Tickets and
information about the production are
available by calling 236-9632. Tick-
ets also can be purchased at the door
prior tojh^performance. .

The production wiU be dlrected.by
Franco Rossi-Rudett, a faculty mem-
ber, of the vocal department at the
NgwarllCprnmunitV: Schoorof thn

FREE! NUTRi/DATA® Computer Weight Analysis:
Call now for your FREE personal consullalibn You will learn your ideal weight and the ways NUTRI/SYSTEM' will
help you lose weight and ksep It off at a free no obligation consultation As people vary, to does their welghl loss

LYNDHURST 804-862tl -EQlSQtLfi0a&122-
CLlF.tQN-7Z7=227.1 u.

_EMERSONL96L8880

PISCATAWAY 562-9522

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366

E.BRUNSWICK-257-5522

GLEN ROCK-444-0088

RAMSEY 934-0555

MILLBURN 912-9120

RIVERDALE 831-8010—

SECAUCUS 392-8933

W.CALDWELL 226-0295

-I-

ROCKY HILL 609-4970096"

j WAYNE 6336664 WEEHAWKEN 348-1288 W.pRANGE 669-1800 ,

L EDGEWATER 943-7754 BAYONNE/JERSEY_C|JY 333-2030 LIVINGSTON 535-5800

Arts- Mary Beth McFaJl, pianist, of.
.Crariford;—will Taccompany - ihe'
production.

Principals in the production include
Paul Diaz-Cobo, tenor, as Alfred;
Susan Morehead, soprano, as Adelc;

Lynn Dolce, soprano, as Roaslinda;
Barry Ellison, tenor, as Gabriel von
Eisenstein; Dr. Thomas Davis, tenor,
as Dr. Blind; Roger Hayden, baritone,
as Dr. Falke; Donald Sheuley, bari-
tone, .as Frank, 'Susanna Waleson,
mezzo-soprano, as Prince Orlofsky;
and Marylin Spesak, mezzo-s'oprano,
as 'Sally^ ^ -_s_.,.:.

. Jessica Walker will serve as- mis-
tress of the chorus.

The Jersey Lyric Opera was found-
ed in 1977. "It is committed to provid-
ing quality musical programs for the
residents of Northern New Jersey. It

_alsp_is_committed-toLprqviding- a
showcase for talented New Jersey-
musicians. As a not-for-profit organi-
zationrJersey-Lyric-Opera-welcomes—|
voluntarism of all sorts." , "

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 236^9632.

Jerseyaires Chorus to meet
--TA»-J«r»«y<ire»^honi8^f-ihe^(ahw«y-Valley<!hapter of the Barber=-

shop Harmony Society, SPEBSQSA, will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St., Westfield. Male singers of all ages
are invited. • - :. ' , ' ,

ROCK STAR.
We at the Prudential White

-Realty-Coi-are proud to
recognize Evalyn L. Couten for

- successfully marketing over
- $2,000,000 worth of real estate

during 1989.
So before you decide to make a
move, call us at The Prudential

first. And put a real Rock, Star
like Evalyn L. Couzen to woijk for

Pencil drawings exhibition is scheduled
' A new exhibit at jlhe Jacob Trapp . TheJjcobJIVappjaalleryjilocated.
Gallery inSummit features pencil and. in the Unitarian Community House at
colored pencil.drawings by Judy Bre- 4 Waldron Ave. The show, will run
wer of Short Hills. through June lS.

—TmPrudontial
White Realty Co.

Independently Owned
and Operated,

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate?

1423 Stuy vesa nt A ve

~ Unidn 688-4200

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
; Counsellors at Law'

340 North Avenue, E.
Cranford, NJ 07016

Commercial and Residential Real Estate.
Purchase and Sale of Small Businesses

Formation of Corporations and Partnerships
. . Variances and Subdivisions •'-: —

At E x i t JS7 G a r d e n S t a t e P a r k w a y _•'.'" ( M l ) 276-8500

-GOOD INCOME - GREAT INVESTMENT
2 FAMILY IN CRANFORD • -

Watch your dollars grow In this smart Investment! An dlder home
with quality amenities, large rooms, and several garaoTeTlvlin—
po88lbllltle8l Asking$214,000,. -,;. .... .

G*"1 M c M a " U »
Broker A M O C U U -
RE/MAX 100% Club •...

NJAR Silver Million Dollar Club
Top 1% of all Agents In the US-

realty center
1500 st. george avenue-
peach plaza

-post office box 39 r
• woodbridge, new Jersey 07095

h (201) 3 8 2 2 0 f (
g, J y 5 p

phone: (201) 382-2900 fax: (201) 3B2-2960

charming colonial home lo-

Springfieid Is the new residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Disko. The
sale was negotiated for Mrs.
Therese ; Mulyaney ~by Anne
Sylvesters REALTY CORNER.

_ .Nori-prpdt prganliatlonsl .Fpr.o'ply,. ,$10,00, y^u. can,adyerJ!«e ypur-«vept-
" lor 2 weeks (PREiPAID), In the Essex Journal (Esseit County or County

Leader Papers (Union County) or combination ol both ($20,00 PRE-
PAID), . ' • • • • ' - . ' - • • . • • '•

NAME- PHONE .
.ADDRESS-
C I T Y ^ —
Essex-

ZIP_
Focu» Combination

Writ* your ad In ipieM balow ind mill to:
WORHALL PUBLICATIONS

P.O. Box 158, Maptawood, NJ 07040
DAY..... , .; DATe..................... 19.,
EVENT,...; ...:: ....;..,.. ,
PLACE ,. ;.......„„.,

PRICE....
ORGANIZATION.^...

: FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 783-9411' .

-What's Oolna On Is • paid directory of-event* lor non-profit onjankalfans,.lt Is
pro-paid and co«ts |u«t $10.00 ((or 2 weeks) for Euox County or Union County
and |ust $20.00 tor both. Your notice must be in our Maptewood office'H63 Vaf'
ley Street) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday ter publication the (oBowing Thu«JL-
AdvemMmant may also ba placed at 17 No. Essex AV6.,-Oranoa, 266 Ut
St., Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union,"For rnoro Information
7 6 3 - 9 4 1 1 . •' v •••'•' " • • ' • ' • • ' . . " ' " • •••• '

If you would like everyone to Join In the cel.ebratlpruat your.
child's birthday, Just clip out the coupon below and send us

ryour child's photo along with the Inforrnatlon requested and•'.
we will print It as near the big day as possible, Photos must
beraoelyed two weeks prior to publication,

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black;& white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), with your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture, Fill out the following form, clip and mall

BIRTHDAY PARTY
County LMdarNnwapaptrt

1281 dtuyv«sant Avanut
P.O. Box 3109 • ~

Union, N.J. 07083 r
If you hava any quaatlonarplaaaaoall 688-7700-——

son/daughter of

(first and last names)
address
Daytime telephone number
will celebrate his/her,
Joining In-the celebration are

birthday or

and
-(sisters/brothers) _ i_

of
-(grandparents-rjacnes)-

and
(city)

of

B* iur« to anclota a tlatnpad, •al(-addrati«d anvalopa for th»
return of your child'* pholo. — — " •

0

T H E A P P I A N W A Y
R E S T A U R A N T
419 Lanodon S t r e e l _ _
South Orange, NJi

678-0313
"The Party Specialists • '

Dinner Dally"

BIBBY'S COACH & FOUR
RESTAURANT.
24 North Ave,, East '

Cranford, N J .
276-4745

| BIGSTASH'S
1020 S. Wood Ave.

'--—-UlndanrN.J". •""
-862.6455 :•

Bar-Restaiirant-Caterlng.
Facilities For All Occasions

I THE CEDARS
Restaurant &

Cocktail Lounge
- - 1200 North Ave.

Elizabeth
289-5220 •

-rA'The Largest Salad Bar Selection.•
>~~\ In Union County"

' CHAMPS
SPORTS BAR

1628 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ. .

688-6644
"Dine In or Take Out"

THE CHESTNUT
RESTAURANT

649 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ.

':..' .-964-8696 :'
T H E COACHMAN

R E S T A U R A N T
At Exit 136 G.S. Parkway

Cranford, N:J,
272-4700. — :

"The. Very Finest In Dining——-
Danolng and Entertainment"

C O N T I N E N T A L
R E S T A U R A N T .

' < Rarriada Hotel
-36-Vallay-Road.-

THE GARDEN.
RESTAURANT

943 Magle Aye,
-..-••• rUnlon, NJ ' ,
••"" r 558-0101

Fine Food and Spirits .'-

HUNAN SPRING
Chinese Restaurant

— 288 Morris Ave,
Springfield, N J ,

379-4994

LIDO DINER
RoytB22, West

; "376=1259" :
We have Whatever You Want,

Whenever You Want It at'
AFFORDABLE PRICES-open 24 hrs.

Newly Decorated '. .

12) PARK PLACE
Sports Bar

— & Nlte Club
1181 Morris Ave.

Union, N.J.
686-0778

l A V E N ' S NEST
"Exceptional European Cuisine"

Rt.22W Union, N.J.
851-2040 •

Luncheons',- Dinners, Banquets
Lowest Banquet Prices-—

. In the County

Jo) SERGIO'S CAMEA
343MII|burn AVe!

Mlllburn, N.J,
379-7020

"Two blocks from the
Paper Mill Playhouse

with the finest
\^ Northern Italian Food."

© SINCLAIRE'S
242 North Ave,, West

Westfleld, N.J,
789-03441 .,.. :._ .

"THe FFnest Seafoods Available"

^ TIFFANY GARDENS
^ "Guaranteed the..,-

Best Ribs"

Restaurant
review

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ H U N A N SPRING, 288 Morris
• Ave., Springfield. Open daily,

Mon,-Thurs. 11:30-10 p.m. Fri.
11:30-11 p.m. Sat. noon to—11 p.m.
Sun* noon-10 p m Casual attire'
379-4994,379-4996. •

Hunan Spring
By KATHERINE BROOKS

.Before you. read this article, clear'
your mind of any preconceived
notions that you may already have
regarding Chinese restaurants. Hunan
Spring of-Springfield Cannot bo com-
pared with any other Chinoso restaur-
ant I have over been to. It Is the best.

Tho owners, Ping and Jim Wen
painstakingly have chosen every
sauco to give each dish its own unique
flavor. They carefully select all their
meats and produce, Either Jim or Ping
oversees the chef at all times, con-
stantly tasting the sauces to ensure
consistency, Top it off with a beatitl-

• fuLAmerlcan- Asian decor and a well-
groomed staff and what Hunan Spring,
has is a class act. -

Some of their dishes are even 10Q
percent cholesterol free.-The-owners
believe in good, healthy food with
meats free of fat and sauces free of oil.

crs tell me that their customers travel
from .as.far as 45 minutes away to

:enjoy their quality Chinese food.
They also tell mo that nothing Is kept
overnight. Anything loft over is
thrown away to ensure absolute
freshness.

Prices at the restaurant arc very rea-
sonable. Except for Hunan Spring's
specialties, most .entrees are about

1 $7.95, I sampled several appetizers
and enjoyed t]jom all. The honey baby
ribs, $6.25, were in a honey saiice
with sesame, Tho ribs were cooked to
perfection, The owner claims to have
found the secret to cooking a rib so
that meat falls clean from the bone —
and it did. . .. _... ;-. ;

The shrimp toast (4), $3.95. werê
shrimp al] the way through and were
not at all greasy. The barbecued beef
sticks (4), $4.95, had not a trace of fat.
It was pure beef, The cold noodles in a

Clark, N.J. 574-0100
It's Casual, It's New

It's Delicious! It's Fun

.._ CORTINA.-

& Rt. 22
Union, N.J.

688-6666

RESTAURANT-^-
28 W. North Ave,
Cranford, N.J,

276-5749
"Northern Italian Cuisine"

) COSTA D E L SOL
Old Cider Mill

. . .2443 Vauxhall Road—
Union, N.J.

686-4695
"DIrie-un"dwl

RESTAURANT
&JAZZ CLUB

6 Depot Square
Montclair, NJ,

746-6100
"Elegant Dining,

Friendly Atmosphere,
ModerflteJPtlces^-

this is another aisflnite plus in today's sesame sauce, $3,95, Is tasty and is'a
-health-conscious America. And-why -groat summertime favorite.. The ,
not? The owners have years of experi- boansprout roll, $3.95, is cholesterol
ence as a result of operating- their two free. With a strong mustard sauco, it ,
extremely successful restaurants, was Very s p i c y , but' not .

-Their'TJther-restaurantr-HunanrH255—overwhelmingr^"""^ ~~~~- '.
Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains, will Hunan Spring never uses egg yolks
be celebrating its ninth year in July, in ; their soups — another health-
Hunan Spring of Springfield is 4 years conscious decision. I highly recom-

-ojd-.—:•——— •-.—:—r~- - mond the egg drop soup;7 $2.30; and"
Eight Treasures with Winter Melon
soup (for 2),$5.9S.

The house specialties are delicious.
The owner urges those returning to
Hunan Spring never to order the same

Thelr reputation is solid. The own-
ers never worry about competition.
Their prices are even a couple of dol-
lars less than other local Chinese
restaurants.

The regular customers at the Hunan thing twlcet The crispy-coated, tender

start, Best dining

FERRARO'S
S Elm Street

Westfleld, NJ.
232-1105

"Fine Italian Cuisine"

UNCLE MIKE'S

"Summit, N J ,
277-2343

The Award Winning
Italian Restaurant

T H E W E L L I N G T O N
E X C H A N G E
365 Main Ave.

Walllngton, NJ.
472-5457

"Havean affair with ui"

^pring-ftlready-lmow-thi!rrIti!nevi=-8rBllkr$1-3rf)5, Is flank steak, dried red-
dent, particularly on a Friday or Satur- hot pepper, and orange peel cooked in

sees the line of people waiting at the
door. Reservations are recommended
but not necessary. A typical half-hour
wait!» not unusual because the food is
that good.

Anyone who visits Hunan Spring
once will definitely return and
become a regular customer. The own-

Tray-Mee-Oee, $10,95, is sauteed
minced chicken, prepared with veget-
ables, cooked with & garlic sauce that
you wrap in lettuce leaves, What an
Interesting way to eat and what a
trestl The chicken with orange flavor,
$8,25, was crunchy because of the
way it Is fried. It was superb.

u••'• Y
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Weichert protects buyers
Weichert Realtors has developed

-an exclusive incentive program that
enables sellers to include a consumer
protection package to the purchaser of
Ibeir home.

The innovative ihrcc-part program,
_,Buycr Protection Plus, protects home-
- buyers from home repair bills; insures—
. Iheir home and'all belongings; and
provides an option to refinance their
mortgage, without paying points.

"Most consumer products today
come with warranties, guarantees, or

-insurance. Shouldn't the largest
investment Of̂ jyour life come with

~somVpro]c~ciion"'?lrsaid Ron Mamma-
no, manager of the Union office. "One
of the best benefits of BuycTft-otec-
tion Plus is lhal it helps sellers distin-
guish their home from others in a glut-
ted market." . .
-Buyer-Protection Plus offers buyers

; a one-time option tojefinance their

Century 21 urges —
accuratepricirrg—

Accurate pricing is the key lo effec-
tively marketing a home in .the North-
east, according lo a survey conducted

• by Century 21 of the Northeas't. Offer-
ing incentives, buying down a mort-
gage, or assisling in other ways with
financing arc far less likely to affect
the sale of a home.

"We found tharhomc buyers were
not skittish about interest rates and
were, for the largo purl, cool on incen-
tives. ••The key is price and whether

"lhoy ĵTefceivc a homo lo be fairly
priced or riot," said Carolyn Weber,
Century 21" of the Northeast's vice
president for Regional Development.

1 Today's buyer, according to the
survcyusJikely to be purchasing n
first home-in Ihc region, and is moti-
vated lo buy to move from a rental or

__ because of a corporate transfer. The
majority of buyers are selective shop-
pers but are roady to buy at the right
price. • . '

: When asked about buyer activity in
their markotpIace/72 percent of brok-
ers said "first-time- buyers were the
most activc;-2S pcrccnl said demand

•/or'housing by corportc transferees
was moderate lo significant in their

.area. . "

Based.on the survey, Weber said,
llOvcrall, our prediction,is for n siron-

^ (gage, without paying points,
which would otherwise cost 3 percent
of the loan amount.

It also gives buyers a home warran-
ty plan that covers repair, or replace-
ment bills orrcertain appliances, utili-
ties, _and_ amenities- for one. year.

> Buyers also get a one-year home7"
^owner's insurance- plan, providing
standard coverage through a top-rated
company.

Those who would like morojnfor-
malion on Buyer Protection Plus can
contact Weichert Realtors' Union
office at 687-480O.

Just moved
9

I can help
you out?

- Don't worry and wonder about
learning, your way around town. Or

.what to sea and do. Or who tq ask)
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the business
ol gelling settled. Help you biigln to
•enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping,, local attractions, community
opportunity, •

And my basket Is full of useful
gilts to please your family.

take a_break from unpacking
and c_all_rne._ - - _

Raildanla of Union a SprlnjfMd.
only —

UNION 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD...... 487-0132

ger housing market in the region for
1990. Two-thirds of our offices fore-
cast a healthier year than 1989. Prices
will remain stable i-egionwide with
appreciation differing from county to
county." •

The market for existing'single fam-
ily homes was reported to'Jjc the
strongest overall. Century 21 brokers '_

_- saw n weaker picture for -cooperative™
. apartments and condominiums, parti-

cularly in areas where there was
aggressive development in the mid
'80s. Two- and thrce:family homes
were predicted to be strong sellers in
1990. ' • • • . ' . •

While some housing experts have
recently predicted a continued decline
in homes sales,for the region, Weber
said the survey was optimistic. Spot
interviews with Century 21 offices in
the Northeast revealed that in many
areas sales were up during the first

. quarter of 1990 as compared lo 1989.

Century 21 of the Northeast, with
600 franchised offices in Connecticut,
New Jersey, New York, and Rhode
Island, is a part of Century 21 Real
Estate Corporation, a. subsidiary of
Metropolitan Life Insuranco Com-
pany. It is the world's largest real
estate sales organization, with more
than 7,200 independently owned and
operated offices worldwide.

Franchise set
FcderaTed~"Purchascr Inc. "of"

Kenilworth has signed a franchise
agreement with Power Dynamics of
West Orange to distribute its full
lino of internationally approved
IEC connectors, filtered power
entry modules and power cords.

Power Dynamics is recognized
jsjhejcading-jsupplier of IEC con-
nectors, which arc designed to
'incorporate domestic and Interna-
tional' power switches as integral
space-saving modules carrying UL,

XSA, arid VDE salely-agency
approvals.' -

FedMaied Purchaser Inc. will
stock Power Dynamics' complete
lino in Kenilworth.

I
REAI:TORS8

KENILWORTH $199,900
3 BR Split featuring 2 yr. old
kitchen w/DW, finished basement
w/kltchen:& wet bar plus more.
UNI-1528 687-5050

MB2.M0UNION
Big; beautiful Colonlalfn the St
Michael's area. 4 or 5 bedrooms,
finished basement and morel

JJNI.-1539 687-5050

KENILWORTH $199 ,900
Older Colonial with large EIK,
designer . MBR, new bath
w/|acuzzl and, much/much morel
" T 1 5 3 3 687-5050

ROSELLE , — $129,900
West side New England Cape
loaded with charm. 3 BRs,'over-
sized kitchen. Priced to sell!
UNI -1534687-5050" \

THE LIST GOES ON..
CRANFORO: Newer style 5 BR, 3

, bth. Split. Lrg. rms-FR and RR.
In-law potential or great for large
family. $299,900 UNI-1548
687-5050

UNION: Beautifully maintained 4
Br Colonial In Conn. Farms area.

g.. EIK:& new-bathr-Must seel-
$169,900 UNI-1552 687:5050

UNION: 3 BR Colonial In Liv-
ingston School area. LR vy/stone'
frplc, FOR,-PR and .154 baths,
$185,900 UNI-1549 687-5050

UNION: Beautiful 4 iBR-home
within walking distance to Conn.
Farms School. Large property
and morel $189,000 UNI-1553
687-5050 ••' •

UNION: TWO FAMILY! - Modern 5
.& .6. room apts. Owner supplies
cold water only. Residential area.
$239,900 UNI-15S1 687-5050
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UNION
530 Chestnut Sh

687-5050

Lovi^rRateGuararifee
Lets you bujMiow, and still save on tomorrow's lower rates!

I. Our new | jmer Hutc Cliurjiiilcc ula-v ilu<
mil «f inictCil fuic^. St» >«ui cjn fcuy tin* uil
hdeiwe. I f inlcrcM uics |») IUW, n In lite fuiur

The tipptirtunilj m ifl inuncc uiltiiuil ru)inuA WINNER
Come, see this well maintained Washington School colonial.
Newer kitchen, formal. dining room, 3 bedrooms, aluminum
sided, large lot. Only $159,900.

688-3000

Available only
on homes iiith

tliissltin;

WEICHERT HA3 A GREAT NATURAL QAS SUPPLIED COLLECTION
8W 'TCH TO CLEAN EFFICIENT NATURAL QAS

Degnan M Bovle
<—* Real Estate Since .1905 V <*«, *ilf

1__FIRST TIME BUYER
Conveniently located Franklin School colonial offers 3
bedrooms and freshly painted Interior, sided exterior and
one car attached garage at $134,750. Call 353-4200-

Union/Elizabeth
353-4200

S Ollices lo serve you in Essex,
Morns and Union Counties

Dtllini lOMtloH
Cuilorn Colonlol In N«w lonhmont A t « laoturil
cho. B,ln0, FOR. EIK w/DW, Fom' An, 4 Idrmi, loK

;&? i i"ii i">M 's i (u

UNION
M0VI HIOKI IN ,

3 Odrm Colonlol, ipoiloul rmi, lg> Eol In Kll, quill
rftldtntlol it bul <loM lo uhoolt ond tront IU3IIP)
SI 5.1,900 Call 687-48M

UNION
W i l l Hilt SKI!

• Ground Bnlry Spill In d.llrobl. or.o, 3 Mm,
Moiltr Bdrm w/powd« tm. IR, FOB, NEW Mod

087 4800 ' °

. UNION
IMMI0IATI FOIUUION

7 • 3 Bdrm Apli In Ibll 3 Fom% Kont, 3 Col Oof,
Mod Bothi, oppfOx 33 yn old, Call today lo »t-
(U)liJ)S333,S00ColloS7;jg00 '

• • U N I O N ' . • • • ' •

• tvnwuNosmr
Ouollly Builll Ab.olul.ly (,o,g,oui| Sunlun l», FOR
w/ilidlng po|!o doori lo d i l l , l 0 EoWn-KIt w/Ook
Cobi, MUrri w/drtilln0 Rm + J Idmil, 3,5 Blhl,
?.°,' »'»°'' * C | ' C o ' O o r l U " 4 5 l MJWO0 Coll

UNION
' . M0VI RIOHT IN

Mint Colonial, ] Bd'm'l, Gonrm.l Kit, {In biml, 3
Car Gar, (U3H0) Alklng S114.300 Call oS7<4S00

*fo

. . . . . IIVINOITON.IIIH -
tgi prlvatt Colonlol f«alur«t IR, Ig OR, Mod Eal In

.Kll w/DW, Sun Poilor, 3 Sdrmi, S. loll al ilgi.

.Oarnu.ii r>lo<otlng 1 moli.olid (U3I33) SU9.000

ONIIR or tnuciioN.. , ,
E.qmil.l, oriptlnltd CH Colonlol, l.olor.i. Lit
W/Frplt, Chtllnul monllf i Booltoui, f0«, Mod
(01 In Kll, Fom Rm, 3 Bdimi «. Knolly Pin. (In Blmt
w/Bor, Molnl F > H Calwlor |UJI Jl) SIW.J00 Coll

•\--;y.

' • U N I O N • ' • • . • ' • • . • ' • ;

mumm on FUMHOUSI—"-~'
4 Bdrm colonial, u l bock on Ig lol, mony
orn»nltl»i, mull ut lo truly apprtclalal I U 3 H 4 ) .
SI6o,000Coll4ll7.<B00 ' - l • '

UNION OFFICE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 687-4800

STARTING AT s224,90000! V

mm

•O8P Exit 141 to Vauxhill Rd.
Watt on V.uxhill Rd. to O«k-
-liitd Av»., Turn Rt. 4th block on
HI. Union Av«.

This new development of e|«aant homes Is located in Suburban Union; A town noted lor Its well
oroomed neighborhoods arid excellent school system both acitfemlca!!yj»nd athletically. The spacious -
homes ol Parkslde Manor will undoubtedly add to the already established reputation of quality living In the •

. c o m m u n i t y . — -••:•• - - ; — . • • . . . . . , . . , .-..;•;. • . - . • • ., : : . , ; ;• ^ ^ - : • •• "• ••• ; ' , - • ; — L L J — - . ' . . '•-.-•

These carefully designed homes are Beared to today's need for convenience and efficiency for busy , .
lifestyles, at the same time keeping In mind the desire (or classic and unique deslons.

Parkslde. Manor Is strategically located for easy access to .Routes 22, 24 and the Garden State
Parkway, Shopplno areas are close by with Union and Springfield Centers and Livingston and Short Hills
MaOs-only minutes away, Commuter Servlc«s.a[Uls«.canvenltnland provide easy_acc«ss.anywher«.ln-_
th« Metropolitan Ar«ajncludlno Newark and Kennedy Airports. :

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
aALl!8OPPlce6PBN11A.M.to4

CERTIFIED PUIUC ACCOUNTANT

• H H 0 N U I A I MTUiN mPUJkTION
• COIMMATi AND PAITHUiHirS

;
• QUttrmV PAYtOU TAIK

• M0NTHU lOOMOPINC SERVICES

DOMINICK FIORENZA

BARRY'S
STEAM

CLEANING
• High P m u i n Washing
> Aluminum a Vinyl siding

• Brick • Ston*
Concf»t»

5644125-

• Cedar Shakn Clcinad
Free Edlmatsi
Fully Insured

686-8829

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING, _
; • ROOFING -

• ADDITIONS

• - Specializing In Siding & Decks "
No Job Too Big • No Jib Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Urged....

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

'KLIZABBIH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
582 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 354-1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

icyMm
273-4200

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM IEASINO

Carpentry
Contractors

Additions
Custom Decks .

Rooting - Siding ,' -
Replacement Windows

Doors
Free Estimates
Mike or John

687-1236
30 Y»»rt E»p»rUnc«

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addlilons.Dormors.Dccks.

Proe Estimates Insurod

BOB: 964-5813

RICH BLINDT JR
Electrical Conlraclor

Ljo. No. 9006
• Residential '
• Commercial
•Industrial
No Job Too Small ,

PRICES $ * THAT
WONT SHOCK YOU

. 688-1853
.FULLY INSURED

_ 30 years Experience

A. BINI& SONS-
NEW CREATIONS & REPAIRS

. WE TAKE PRIDE '
IN A JOB-WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

• STONEWORK •STEPS.;..:
• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND. • HEATING '
• LIGHT CARPENTRY

•RES REFRIGERATION
REE EST FULLY INS

687-6924 or 7 3 1 - 7 7 1 8

NEW JERSEY'NEW YORK
ANTWERP > DIAMOND SETTING

EXTROADINARIE
:. MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDERS • GRADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A.. IMPORTER

APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
909 Mounliln I v i , , SptlitgllaU, N«w J«rn»

376-8880 376-B8B1

PETER P. FERRETTI JR.
LANDSCAPING

MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

•Sod & Shrubs

•R.R.TIM
Frea Estimates
Fully Insured

389-3855

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

. REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

BLEIWEIS
Plumblnn * Haatlnp

• Q»i haatlng convartlin'
• Oai hoi walar haalar
• Balhroom & Kitchen .

R«rnod«llng

iN
Slit* Llcmu 7S76
686-7415

COMMERCIAL
' I N D U S T R I A L

RESIDENTIAL:
Roollng- Painting -Siding.

California Ceilings

JIM "
688-9216

INSURED ESTIMATES

SPURR ELECTRIC

Ue Ho.72M

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors . ;
•Yard 4 Socurlly Lighting .
•Alterations '. ;
•New Developments

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Smell

563-0398

CUSTOM
DICK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FHEEESTIMATES
fULLY INSURED

(201)763-0561

TOM'S
FENCING
ALLJTYPES

NEW & REPAIR
.NO-JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM.

FAMOUS BRANDS
lArmstrong ••Mohawk__
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
L U W rhiufcb

FREE ESTIHUUFE8-' ,
SHOP AT HOME

CALL 964-4127

_y mprova Your Home
with Gil" = =

Decks
. ' Basements
Radwood - Pruaur* Traalad

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
_: We-wlll-baat-any

legitimate compelllor's price.

Clotad 8unday
Wed.4rat.7:30toS:45p.rn,

[688-5848
VauKhall Sadlon

2091 SprirKTllBld ftva., Union

Sunk (tars firmourb
-Corkuut

399-4994
BS7-IWM)

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repairs

g
No |Ob loo Big or Small

I do II oil

JOEMEGNA
429-2987

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

• C..lr.l. Wtllrl • bhiwq) • hAU| lr«i
• ••urfiiUf • CUUf • pf Imti
tolUaihlinilMli '

..•fully Imurad
789-9508

f
•FREE ESITMATES

687-0614

i t i f S . W v i i i f J i f f i C T i J i ^ i ^ i t i r S t ^ T n W r i t i w V i r i r . t 1 liti i f f-

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
'Vanities 'Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramic Tiling'Kitchen Cabinets '
>Vlnyl & Wood flooring 'Painting —

. 'Carpentry 'Panelling
pnTiMATSST Providing Reliable EHIclent Service

• ESTIMATES, . ^ ^Reasonable Prices Since 1966 •

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

195S Springfield Avenue Maplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekends
A Division ol Vincent J Morrocco Realtor Buildor

JANS KITCHENS,INC.
CUSTOM

•• kITCHENS
.''AT STOCK

CABINET •
PHICES • • « ^ - - : 7 ; - - "

European. & Traditional
Roaturing the.

"Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Call Jan al

647-6556
For a Free In-Home Eallmale

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

25 YEAHS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

D.M.C.
PAINT

WALLCOVERING

—Intorlor/Extorlor . " — :
FREE ESTIMATES .
FULLY INSURED;.

486-0067

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Est. 1912
Over 75 years

QB» heat» water healan
Inatallalion a Servlca

EtljmalM Furnlahad

686-0749

BOETTGHER
BROS.

LANDSCAPING
Design & Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates Fully Insured

467-5T25
467-4713
(alter 4:00 P.M..)

KIRIL TOL0MANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

• Home Repairs
• Additions
-•• Porch

• Basements finished
16 S I . Paul Drive

Irvington, N.J. ,

371-6339

EXTERIOR PAINTING

:—"Painting -
Plastering

... Interior & Exterior
~25Years experience"

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING ft HEATINQ-

REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
Bathroom a Kllehan

liarnodallng
GAS HEAT* BOILERS

«E
HEATINBCONTHOLS

464-8635

liS,

FLORIST
60 years In BUSINESS

. credit card over phona
Flowers for all ocaislona

GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
686-1838

Toll Free 1-800-421-5976—
: HOME ii

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS BUILT UP OR OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS

AND B A T H -
ALL H K S OF SIDING
ft MASONRY WORK

- FULLY INSURED
« "GUARANTEED")
FREE ESTIMATES

ONE CALL DOBS IT ALL

964-3774
• LANDSCAPING

GREEN
GRASS
ENTERPRISES
Landscape Contractors'
•Spring Cloanups
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shurbs . »Sod ' '.
•Top'Soil »Mulch

Residential Commorcinl
' Frop EatimatdB

851-2188

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE
STS1 lehlgh Avanua

PC 0 0 0 1 9

J.L CAROLAN,
PAINTING

Workmiinship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

DOTSY LOU
ROOFING

15 years 0/ Happy Service
-NtrJOBI'OO SMALL—

OR TOO LARGE
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

GUTTERS, LEADERS,
- - — - SIDING -

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

HK REMOVAL &
STUMP GRINDING

Heavy or light hauling-
we take it all:

• Stumps'Trees'Concrete
•,Dlrt 'Metals'Pools

l W r t E t_ . F u r n o o r t . r . E t o . _ _ _
Llflht Demolition Free Estimates

FULtYINSURED

1(86=4226
ypaySarvlob .

H C I SECURITY
SYSTEMS

. "The Wireless-
Security Specialists"
1-800-7B2-3B17

•AxiVuiWininty,
SllUdW CuumlMd

<»iwmi» Mc«
•UwMMIMyPawwit

Call for A Free EUgchur* or a
No Obligation Home Survey .

Aulhorlied ITI Dealer
Trade Ins Accepted

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

E3T*0LI9HCD~lM5

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
HEPAIRS* OROUTINB

SHOWER 8TAUS
TILE FLOORS '

TU» tMCL08URE8

No |ob loo entail or loo large

886-5550 . 390-4425
••••; • • •'• U n i o n , N . J . " '

rRIESEF

688-4699
OOMPLETl TREE CARE

TREE a, SHRUB PLANTINQ
i • MtMMUalUtM

JOE D0MAN
686-3824
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

JAHN'S
LANDSCAPING

Hillside, N.J.
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

;00 MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
IESEEDING . SHRUBS

• RRTIES

Job 289-6221

P A U L ' S MtM
MOVIRS

LOCAL t I ON&
O i S T A N C t V O . i S G

Call 688-7768

t J L

'RICHARD'
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

Interior,* Exierlor Painting
•Commercial • Residential

70 Rldgewood Avenue
Irvington N J 07111

374-0644

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

—-Speeial'iing-m-1-ply
Rubber Rooting

Hot Tar'aiid Shingles
All Types ot Repairs

-ALL^WORK-GUARANTEED:

Fully' Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

Tri County
Cleaning Service

Offer* $10.00 QFF-on
All Sprlng_Clean-Up

Window - Homo »

Gutter Cleaning

Exterior Washing • Interior Paint

.' Free Estimate*

378-8814

n
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMEN

FOR SENIORS
Housekeeping Services

• Excellent Food
• Easy Walk toChurchos,

Stores
N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES

746-5308
271CLAREM0NTAVE MONTCLAIR

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cari i Truck!

-589-8400
or E V E S
688-2044 -

f dl«Pirk u

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CTLLNOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

Fully Insured i> Qonded
FREE ESTIMATES

Al Terranovn
Elaclrlcal Conlraclor

* Nlw Construction
• SirviciWuk
<2:0VStrvlc i l
• Outdoor Lighting

' " • CuilomlandtcaSftijUirirT"
. Addilioni And Allentiont
• Commercial Wiring
* Indullrlal Wiring

AHordabla Raiaa
CALL(201)688 3359
BEEPER 578 5656

fWND RAISING

CHURCHES-CLUBS-SCHOOLS
Fund Raising Special Events

Jewelry - Gifts - Novelties
• Huge Selection ..
• Wholesale Prlcet
• Consignment Tarmi

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avsnua, Union, N.J. 07083

Not Opon to Tha General Public 964-9660

.'*>

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

All-iypos ol cnrponiry & custom
homo remodeling fiasomonts
bathrooms, kitchens garages
decks, floors walls ' ceilings
stops porchijs__and more F.roo
Qstjmalos f< reasonable pneos
Slovo,6B7.7677 515-3046 Son
ior Citiio'n Discount No |ob.loo
small Fully insured .Romombo
Call PENN brriHisi we care

MAH0N
LANDSCAPING

Union, NJ
Cleanups .Hew Lawns
•Shrubs >Sod'S»d
•Raseldlng .Po* I ! TNalchlng.
.HR T I M .Monthly Mllnlenanca:
Top Soil .Light Tie) Work
Stona Mulch'"

•Shrub Oldl ,
•Oialgned/Planled.

FULLY INSURED : FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

Chris Mahon 686-0638

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
No. PM00112 .

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATED
• Fully Iniured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

241-9791

Residential • Commercial

VM PAINTING
' Intorior/Exlorior

Poporhnnging
Free Estimates

Insured

Reasonable Rates
Call Vlnoe . Union

353-2668

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

All-Typw ol Repilrt • New
Roofing

• Flat Rooting • Etc.
Serving Union County lor

over 20 Veare
.. All work Guaranteed ~~

In writing
Fully Inturad Frae Estimates

381-5145

KOPECKY
TREE AND LANDSCAPE SERVICE

245-2388

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work .

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount '
• Immediate Service
• Insured • Free Wood Chips

276-5782

, HOWI IMPROVlMtHT

MASTER RENOVATORS INC ̂
A L A N M A R G U L I E S

Renpvalioh Specia l is t !
All Chalet at Interior Renovation
• Plaster & Sheelrock Walls &.Cei
Ings • Floor Installation & Repair
Ceramif Tile • Rough & Finist
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airles;
Spraying • Counter Tops & Lami
nation • Window-Door Installations
fully Inturtd lu»ionibl« Rtl<
South Odng* Ar«» Sprlnglltld An

763-2420 376-221

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED-

TO RENT
THIS SPACE!

763=9411

INF0WEST
SYSTEMS CO.

IRED OF SHOPPING AT COM-
'UT.ER STORE8? OR HAVE
OU BOUGHT A COMPUTER
rHAT IS COLLECTING DUST7

WE CAN HELP. CALl USI
• Accounting • Marketing

• • Desktop Publishing .
• Database * WP •

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to the Small Bualneti

378-8934
ELECTRICIANS

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
• RESIDENTIAL
• C O M M E R G I A L -

BONDED INSURED

686-4621
Lie. No. 9591

GUTTERS

GUTTERS 'LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly clonnod yj
t, iiuihod rn

J HOUSE
$35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE . <*>

MARK MEISE 2 2 6 - 4 0 6 5

DECKS

Brian Glenn
Construction

• Decks
• Additions
• Alterations-

Reliable Service
Reasonable Rates

References

688-3699
IANDSCAPING

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable price!

• Full Lawn Maintenance
• Spring t, Fall Clean-Up
• Railroad Tlet _.
• Sod/Shrubl
• Top Soil.

For your frMMlitnat* call .

687-3345

VISA&
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
7G3-9411

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior Interior
•Papethanging

INSUHEU

964 4942

Qualllty
Roofing & Siding

- WlndowarQullBrsrDoors.—
Corponlry& Bathrooms

Froo Esllmntos

527-9168

' . Cullom Pmltd T-Shtrll
A.lsa Jncknts. SWKI IK . Hnls

ilutic Wo.'ir lar your Ditsi
ss- ScUotj) Clul) Toam

•' Top Quality
Quick Service
272-0011

101 South 21st Street
Kenilworth

PAINTING

A-1 FERDINAND!
PAINTiNG

Interior • Exterior
Roofing • Gutters

• Leaders
Neat and Glean

5 ^
experience

Froe Estimates Roaaonnblo

CALL 964-7359
PAINTING/WAllPAPtRING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKETUFANO_
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

RUIIISH REMOVAL

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
__ GARAGES «-LOTS

WAREHOUSES

WE TAKE AWAY
ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME '

ANY STYLE
• KITCHEN •DINING ROOM

CHAINS .
• BOOTH8 4BAB8T0OL8

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFEb '

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001UAIlyHAL-LROAD •

UNION, N.J. 07083;

686-5953

IV.
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SmailAds...
Big Results!

O'rii'rra S7PWP

EAST OHANGE An

«U'Ooc>f
PiMr..'Union

NE)»»US

• •«V»il«»lt«l .HELP1

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective March 1,1989)

Appeoring in oil Union County Newtpoperi and olio available In comblnotion
with £U*K County Newipap«ri for a total rtadirthlp of ov#r 195,000

Call (201) 743-9411 - " "

VltaandMC
art aectpttd

TRANSIENT RATES
20. wofdi or l«it , : . S6.00
Eoch odditionol 10 wordt or l#u $2.00

II lei in all CAPITAlS • . •
10 Wordl or loll $6.00
Each oddilionol lOwordl or toil S3.00

Clauified Oilploy Ral« (min. 1 col inch*
P«r inch (Commitiionobl*) .: $16.00
. Contract Ratsl Tor Adi Thar

Run on Conuculivt Weekl
13 'imti or mott :..... $12.00

Tronllsnl roltl apply to adf appearing f»w#r than 13 timti, Poym*nt for trarflnMt
adi ihould b« r«c«iv«d bsfor« the publication dot*, I.e. no lat«r than the Wednalday b«for«
th» Thurtdoy of publication. W« will not ba raipomibla for trrort urtlall they ara dalactad
ba'ore tha 2nd imarllon. County Leadar Nawlpapar-l raiarvai tha right to clalflly, adit or
rajact any odvartliing. Tha final deadline for clalilrlf d ll 3iO0 p.m. Tueldoy. Eorllar racalpt of
copy will ba oppraeidlad. * .. •

'. BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINEi Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEi Tuaiday 3 P.M.

' BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available lor a f«e of SS.00 each

COUNTY LEADER
P.O. Box 158

. Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union lioJ.r •Kinllwo>lhl«.d.r . l lnJ in tearjer • HlllllJl taoJar
• Sprlngflalil laoder • MounlolmlJt [cho • Roi.llt/Roi.ll. Spadolor

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES .„•
COMBO DEADLINE! Tuesday3:00P.M.
' T R A N S I E N T CLASSIFIED RATES

30 wordl IHilnimum) $12.00 Additional 10 wordl or letl S3.O0
Bo. Number....' $8.00 Borderi , $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY . .
Clauifiod Dliploy open rale (commiitlonable) per inch. , ., $31.00
13 woekt or more per inch ,' , ,„.,', .,.; S26.00

• Essex County Coverage inclujdej!. ., .
Moplawood Irvington Bloomfleld ' Glen Ridge
South Orange Orange Eatt Oronge Welt Orange
Nuil.y . - Belleville Valliburg -

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REAL ESTATE ^INSTRUCTION
J-RENTAL- • ^-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT " • . 8-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
5-SERViCES OFFERED 10-AUTOMOTIVE :

(-1) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
'EVERGREEN CEMETERY,,) plots, roa-
Bonnblo, Coll aftor 6PM 353-6339.

CONDOMINIUM
SOUTH ORANGE, 2 bodroom gardon
npartmpnt. Asking $90,000. Gail
6 W°503

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH. Paid for any homo, M 0
Inmilios, 2 wooks closing, no obligations.
Essox & Union counlioo. Approved con-
tractors. Mr. Sharpo, 376 -8700 .
BROKER.

•REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
ropoir). Foroclosuros, ropps, tax dolin-
quont propprtios. Now soiling your oroa.
Call 1-316-736-7375 Ext. H°NJ-M2.cur-
roril lists. 24 hours! .

GOVERNMENT HOMES (U ropalr).
From $1.00.. Dolinquonl tax proporly
roposso5Sions..(201) 485-0198 Ext. P98.
For curront ropo list.

KENILWORTH. BY ownor. Cory Colo-
•nial, 3 bodrooms, VA baths, modorri
kitchon, living room with liroplaco, lormnl
dining room, wall' wall carpoling, on-
closod porch. S170's, Coll 709-0832.

MOBILE HOME.- Lovoly Irailor: 1 bod-
room, bath, kilchon and living room, with
•outsido shod and patio. Coll 851-0474
nltor 4:00pm.

GLEN RIDGEOPEN HOUSE
29 HAWTHORNE STREET

2PM-4PM
JUNE 3RD — :

Groat location, closo to schools parks,
and Now. York transportation. This sovon
room homo with working (iroplaco In living
room, lormnl dining room and kitchon on
first floor, throo or four bodrooms, modorn
bath is situatod on a ovor-slzed lot. Too
good to miss, ospoclally at a roducod
prico of $205:000.1 Coll -

SCHLOTT REALTORS
935-7041 , _

REDUtE YOUR PROPERTY
TAX BILL NOWI

A stop by stop guido to cuccosslully
oppoal your proportyassossmortrLonrn—

. how thousands havo saved BIG MONEY
by loworing tholr proporly tax bills! Call
Tho Gr(gory Book Co., 763-0976
Monday-Friday, 0AM-5PM.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR.REALTY .

BUYING OR SELLING
-Roaltor- — 241-B885-

213. E. Wostllold Ava., RP .
ROSELLE. Throo family house on cor-
nor. 4 rooms on oach lioor. Large yard/
gnrago. Noar park, school, transporta-
lion, supormarkoi. 298-8663.

UNION. Exceptional and spacious Cape
Cod. Top notch location. A ploasant
homo ready lor- you, Roasonable.
GULECK1 REALTY, 353:4413, Realtor.

(2) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD, 6% ROOMS. Business
couple prolorrod, $750, heat/ hot water'
supplied, 1H months locurlty, Available
Immediately. .42S-8482.

. ^APARTMENT TO RENT- .
IRVINGTON. Lovoly 1 bodroom (3V(
rooms) gardon apartment. Chancellor
Avonuo noar Irvlnglon Gonoral Hospital.
Parking. $600 por month. Call 371-5959
or. 761-1586. ' - '

IRVINGTON/UPPER. Charming 2 bod-
room -.apartmont.. Convenient location,
$600 month. Available 7/1/90. Call supor-
intondont, 372-7512. '•'••

MAPLEWOOD/UNION LINE. 5 rooms,
1st floor. Noar transportation. Heat, dls-
hwnshor. $700 plus IVi months security.
Available Immediately. No pots.
686-6840.

MAPLEWOOD. One bodroom apartmon! •
lor rent, $500.00 plus utilities. Rotor- ;
oncos roquirod. 763-3967,

MAPLEWOOD. 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2
lull baths, basomont space, garago. 1st
floor ol 2 family house, $940 month +
Ulilitlos. Ctill. 761-4022.

ROSELLE PARK- One bedroom and
olliclonclos. Hoot and hotwator supplied.
Now wall-to-wall carpel. Pairilod. Nice
building. Privato parking. Call 494-1617,'
9AM to 4PM. Aftor 4PM 24V-6869, '.

ROSELLE PARK. Charming 1 4 2 bod-
room aparlmonts. $5O0-$7OO. Convo-
niont location. Off-stroot parking, alr'con-.
dilioning. No pels. Available Immodlatoly.
Call Suporinlondonl, 245-6412.

ROSELLE-EAaK-4 room dupox. Noar
shopping and traneportatlon. $780
monthly plus utilltios. 272-6432, .
ovonings. ' .

SOUTH ORANGE Village. 214 rooms.
Availablo Juno 1st. $590 with parking,
$570.00 without. Call managor,
761.-41 B7. ."

SOUTH ORANGE. 4 ROOM APART-
MENT. $700.00 INCLUDING UTILITES.
CALL 789-3403. • :

"SPRINGFIELD. LOVELY 4'/i room
apartment.. Modorn now complox. In-
cludos all npplinncos, oil street parking.
Closo to all transportation. No pots.

-467-7B77 botwoonioAM-5PM.'"

SPRINGFIELD; SEMI furnished, 2%
room apartmont. Privato entrance,. In
privato homo. Employod mature gontlo-
man. Roforoncos proiorrod. Non smoker.
379-4711. .

UNION. 6 modorn rooms for rent In 2
family house; Eat-In kitchon, $850.00 per
monln plus socurlly and ulilitlos. Immodl-
ato-occupancy. Call 761-7221 or
887-7522, ' '" . .' '.-

"WEST bR"ANGE:~CharmTng 6 rooms (2~
bodrooms), lirst floor 2-famHy. $650 (ne-
gotlablo) plus 1V4 monlhs security. In-
cludes honl/ hoi wator, laundry hook-up,
rofrigorator, fireplace. Convenient com-

-muter.Availabla.July-1sl.-325-0843r-^—

WHY RENT? Homes lor $1.00, repos,
Gover/imont give away programs I For
Information S04-649-0670 Ext. R-9S06.

YOUR AD could appear hore lor as little
as $6.00 per week. Call for more dotalls.
Our friendly classified department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

CONDOS TO RENT r

SOUTH ORANGE. Luxury copdb. Village
Mows. 2 bodroom. 2 bath, wall-to-wall
carpeting, control air, flroplace, garags,
washer/dryer and more. Vt block to train.
$1500- por-monlh, Available -June -10th.—
761-1847. :

ELDERLY PERSON BOABDED
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
-OFFERS^SECURE^ENVIRONMENT-

FOUJNIQR

•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,
STORES

N.J. STATE LICENSED
?46-5308

—271 Clar«mont Av»hu», Moniclalr
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

NEWARK, WORKING persortr Non-
smoker, kitchen and bath lacllltlei, Male
preferred. 416-9707.
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
-lW£SrQBANQEJ!02yjoorn.Healthdub-

& poo'. Private home lor non-smoking-
person, Near buses and major highways,
Relerenoas. 736-8606. '

ROOM TO RENT
NUTLEY, ROOM for rent In private home
for mature young female. Privileges.
667-8755.

HOUSE TO SHARE
HOUSE TO share. Private furnished
bedroom. Share living area, kitchon,
bath, laundry, cable TV. Non-smoker.
761-5982. •

OFFICE TO LET
SOUTH ORANGE; Luxurloufrspaeo (700^
square feet to 1100 square feet), with
doorman, all utilities and parking. Call
669-8503,

UNION. OFFICE building with elevator,
reception area, copier and Fax machines
available. 1 or more offices available to
sublet. 687-2802,

~ ~ WESTFIELD
OFFICE/RETAIL
CONDOMINIUMS

• Highly ylslbl* northild*
downtown location.

• Ample ori-slt* perking. '
a Individual axterlor unit entrances
• Units availablo from 1,000-10,000

•quara f»at.' ' • _ •
For tha discriminating professional.

~ Call 355-4470 or 233-5422
WESTFIELD OFFICE

COMMERCIAL SPACE
Hl-vlslblllty, hl-trafflc 350-square feet,
ground floor suite, Beaulilully decorated/

.carpeted, 3 rooms .With fireplace plus
additional storage/access to private
fenced gardon.
Call Mr. K. . 201/276-4500

VACATION RENTALS

EMPLOYMENT WANTED .
-—II^YOU-we-a-worklng-mom-wlth-small-

children and are In need of child care In a
warm, caring, atmosphere, please call
Mary Monday-Friday, 9am-Spm at

...96J_2fi6^Belerences furnished upon
request. ..•.'..

I WILL dean your house or apartment
Own transportation. Experienced. Reler-
o n c o 8 C a | L 9 6 S ^ S 1 4 ^ L ^
MATURE, PORTUGUESE-Woman.look-
Ing for housecleanlng job. Has car and
good references. Call 920-9645.

PORTUGUESE HOUSEWIFE will
babysit your child In my home In Irvington.
For more Information call 372-6776,

-PORTUGUESE-WOMAN-«¥eRfTioUEO'-
cloanlng. Good references and own
transportation. Helena 354-4072 alter
.6p.m. _ •'•.....

PORTUGUESE. WOMAN seeking
housecleanlng lob. Experienced, refer-
ences. Call after 3PM"964-6364,

.HELP WANTED .
ACCOUNTING CLERK. Typing, clerical...
switchboard. Experience preferred. Call
289-6700, ext 2 0 5 . - - — - • • — • - —

ACCURATE TYPIST
. PART TIME

20 Hours (Flexible)
Wesllleld Olllce
call Dolor..: 6 S 4 - 1 3 3 3 . .

ACTIVIST '
Campaign to Save The Environment
Earn $2500 to $3500 for the summer.
Work lor the future-Save The Earth. •
NJPRIG Ihe state's leading environmen-
tal group seeks students & others for it's
polutlon prevention compalgn. Clean up
toxics before It's too late-Save The Earth.
Bring your conscience to work. Call Lee,

-• VACATION RENTALS

"Don't Rent Without Us..."

i -
4 Weeks of Advertising in Union County

Six N>wapaptr« Pnr Only Hfa.OO
. (Pre-Pald)
20 words or less. Private Parties only

Combination Rate
- Advertise In 16 Papers Throughout Union & Essex Counties

: 4 Weeks For OnlvS32.00

Simply write down your ad and
mall it with your payment •
_to the address below.

Or call your classified department
and uso your Visa or MasteiCard.

•; Mail your advertisement to:

'County Leader Classified
• t P.O. Box 158

Maple wood, NJ
' For Ad Help Call

763-9411

BARNEGAT LIGHT, LBI, 2 bedroom
house. Sloops six. 1 block to ocoan/ bay.
Dock, cable. $595 por wook. B32-518S,
832-6274. ' ;

CHADWICK BEACH, IV* blocks from
ocoan. Sloops' 6, patio with grill. In/
outdoor showers,. TV, 2 car parking,
$525/wook. 769-8624. ;

LONG BEACH Island,: Beach Haven
Gardens, 2 bedroom duplex; ocean side,
Cable, beach badgos, celling fans. Roa-
sonablo, 227-1452 609 492-7269,

POCONOS. Saw Creek. Weekend re-
treat, private community. Threa bed-
rooms, two baths, tennis, swimming,
racquet ball, etc. Reasonable ratos.
651-0187. *.

WILDWOOD CREST area. Lovoly two
family. % block to ocean. 3 bedrooms
each floor, sloops 8-10, oll-stroot park-
Ing. Seasonal or $650 week. Call
687-7206.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED NANNIE: Live-In, to
caro for 1 month old boy 6 days.-Non-
smokqr. Roloroncos required,' Call
5 3 3 - 0 6 0 5 . ' '•• . •- •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AN EXCELLENT references Polish lady
will clean your home or olllce. Has own

-|ranapertafiorrrPleBsiereall~762ii288rr~
CHILDCARE: Will babysTilnfants and up.
9 yoars experience. Plenty ol relerences.
UnlornaroarA»lrforMaorSBTr687^S!rfr
HOU9ECLEANING. EXPERIENCED
Portuguese lady will clean your home,
Relerences available. Please call
665-2082. . •• • • , ... .

HOUSESITTER AVAILABLEI- Planning
ta ba out of town lor a minimum of one
yoar?Whon you return, wouldn't you Ilko
your home to be In the same well-kept
condition as when you left? II so, call John
at (201) 564-8028,

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by Using larger

Is Type size ls..i

—12-Polnt-

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type • ask our
Classified Representative tor th
y u W l d lik f d r

ied Representative t
ou Would like for your ad
ot low cost pepplo-lo-pooplo

t l t t h C J ! ( l d E

e ask our
the type

Fot low cost pepplolopooplo advertisin
aet . lnto_the.. CJass!(led_Eages, Ca
763-941f7 ' .

BABYSITTER WANTED. Call 429-9418
or 228-6000. .

BARBER NEEDED with following for new
and exciting beauty salon In Hillside, Call

-Lorraine after 6pm.- 705-9352.
BEAUTICIAN NEEDED Wllh'followlhg lor
new and exciting beauty salon In Hillside.
Call Lorraine alter 6pm. 705-9352.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A •

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX* NUMBER :
County Leader

. Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

—--MaplewoodrNJ;07040 - —

CHlLDJiARE. Seeking rollablq Individual
to care for.my six month old, full-llmo In
my WesKiold home. 654-0017,.

"CLEANING LADY" Earn Up to $300.00
per week. Must have own car, We spook
English, Spanish, German, Call anytime
669-5725.

CLERK, Importer looking fof order pro-
cessing dork, Responsibilities Include all
file maintenance, phone reception, order

-taking and follow"Up7 handle customer
Inquiries and claim, mail processing: all In
a computerized environment, Light typ-
ing. Excellent phono manner and com-
munication skills required. Good benefits.
Linden, New Jersey location, Write Clas-
sified Box 189, Worrall Publications, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, New Jersey 07040.

CLERK TYPIST, Irvington, Clorical diver-
ElflooTGood typing skills and good phone
manner, 9am-Spm. Call 923-1818, Friday
oa ^ .
- COLLEGE STUDENTS

National Corporation has positions for
summer brook.

$11.25 TO START
* FULL COMPANY TRAINING
• SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
"ALL MAJORS CONSIDERED
Interview now, bogln work allor finals.
Call betwoqn_9am - 7 pm,

233-8700

COME JOIN our last growing party, plan
company. Start at. management lovol lor
decor and more. Free training and sup-

.pllos..Call now 437-0351. . . •

CREDIT/ COLLECTION. Union County
manufacturing company seeks Individual
to handle all phasosof credit and collec-
tion. Minimum ' one . year oxporionco.-
Good telophono and communication
skills and a professional manner osson-
linl. Applicant should also bo able to work

—livan automated environment. Sond re-:
sums with salary roquiromonb to: Box
1388, Union, NJ 07083.

ADVERTISING SALES
ARE YOU ENERGETIC? LIKE TO SELL? MOTIVATED? WE MAY HAVE THE-
JOB FOR YOU - JOIN THE STAFFOF A PROFESSIONAL, WELL-ESTAB-
LISHED.AND GROWING WEEKLY NEWSPAPER IN MONTCLAIR, PER-
MANENT FULL-TIME POSITION. SEND FtESUME TO: BOX 4968,
MONTCLAIR TIMES, 114 VALLEY ROAD, MONTCLAIR, NJ 07042-or CALL
MICHELE BERNSTEIN, 376-1200'. ' • ' "-- • • •

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to

JolrLneW8P.aB9LadyertlsJogUtarlt.MUBt
en]oy people andynave some sales
background,.'Salaried .'position with
bonolits. Car required lor local selling.
To arrange Interview call 674-8000 or
68,6-7700,.

ADVERTISING • .

COMPUTER ARTIST
Union, New Jersey agency seeks MAC
artist with In-depth knowledge of Quirk
and freehand. Some traditional board
work required. Typing skills also required,'
Please send resume and salary require-.'
ment to:.Brlechle-Eernandezr1155West-
Chostnut strdel. Suite 20. UnloivNew
Jersey 07083, Attn: Creative Dlpfctor.

AREA SUPERVISOK
Sharp, amblllous person needed In this
area to hire and supervise demonstra-.

-tors.-Work Irom homer Weekly paycheck: -
FREE $300 kit,'training and supplies.
Earn trip to Hawaii. II you ever wanted to
own your own successful business, call
me. You only need to Invest your lime and
a desire to succeed. Call Barbara,
739-6818. ' , - • • . • • ' , :

-ATTENTIONr-pOSTAL'jobs! Start
$11,41/ hourl For application Information

.call..(» 602;838-88BS. Ext. M-16201.
eam-IQpm, 7days. • . i.
ATTENTION: EARN money typing at
homol 32.000/ year Income potential.
Details, (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. T-19201.

ATTENTION: EARN money watching
TVI $32,000/ year Income potential. Dfr.
tails. (1) 602-838-6865 Ext. TV-19201.

AVON SALES • ALL AREAS, CALL TOLL
FREE: (^800)662-2292,

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

KESSLER INSTITUTE, recognized Inter-
hatlonally for Us plpneerlng efforts In
Rehabilitation, has full time position In our
conveniently located West Orange facility
lor-an-lndluldunl-wlth-prlor-accauntlng.

'olllce experience (preferable In Accounts
Payable),

We offer a competitive salary, excellent
benefits and an outstanding work'envl-'
ronment, For Immediate consideration,
please call marla Asconl or send your
resume to: Personhef Department

'.-•""KESSLER INSTITUTE
for Rehabilitation

1201 Ploasant: Valley Way-
West Orange, NJ 07052
(201) 731-3900, Ext. 306

Equal Opportunity Employer

DELIVERY

FylUjmidfiilwjy^jateilojU
lion lor local newspaper group.with
office locatedlnUnlon. Transportation
and valid driver's license raqul '

lalntena I
Cal l6867
Interview.

flino nnd.rpfl
86-7700 lotr nppolnlr

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• • ' i :•: • • : " ' "" • . - . . . . . • • ' • * * • . , . i • • . . ••

Quality practice In Downtown Summit.
Relaxed and friendly atmosphere, ;

273-353?

HELP WANTED

.\DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Friendly, intelligent, people oriented per-
son required for Springfield dental prac-

-tlca. Will train qualllied person. 4K day
week, no evenings. Call:

376-1117

—DRIVERS-&-M0VERS-
—Established local moving storage com-

pany neods relaible, punctual person.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, your round work, part timers
considered. Recent references. - ,

. 687r0035__ .....

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab com-
pany, Full and part time positions avail-
able. Good hourly production _at_hlgh_
commission lovels7~Call Dave at
762-5700 or apply In person at 2224
Mlllburn' Avenue, Maplewood.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000
year Income potential, Details. (1)
805-687-6000 Ext, Y-1448.

- -EDITOR/COPY EDITOR

Weekly newspaper group seeks part
time copy editor with solid editing skills.
Call 686-7700-for appointment.

EXCELLENT WAGES for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home. No experi-
ence needed. Cajl 1-504-641-7778 Ext.
4844, Open 24 hours, Including Sunday.

FACTORY
TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT - . .

Summer ONLY!
Excellent'

Opbortunltlos
for College Students

. ....... to, Earn Extra.$$$

Full-Time 5-Day
Work Wook for ...:...

_ Gonorol Laborers
In our Factory

Please come In to lill out an application

INTERNATIONAL •'
PAINT

2270 Morris Avonue
Union, Now JorSoy 07083 -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

A group of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking an
•. editor. The successful candidate shouldpossass skills In Isadershlp. page'
<. design,,editing and writing. If you think you possess euchjkllls and would
. Ilka an Interview, please call Executive Editor Don-Velaber, 674-8000, or
isarid him your resume at: P.O. Box 849, Oranga.NJ 07051, • .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy OB-GYNoUico seeks experienced
receptionist Approximately 40 hour work
week. For Information reply to Box 361,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 168, Ma-

-plewood rNJ07040r— :

MEDICAL SECRETARY
With one year experience In billing and
collection. Hillside location, Full time or
part time position. Typing 60WPM.
Pleasant telephone voice. Competent
self-starter, knowledge of computer
and word processing a must. Call:

_ . _ _ 3 5 2 r D X 4 5

Fulltime

To work lor group of weekly newspap-
ers. Four day work week, medical ben'
elite, two weeks vacation, Production
dent, located In Maplewood. Call
762-0303.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY. Busy sales office
needs person good on phone, with cus-
tomers, typing and filing. Salary, benellts,
vacation, 401K. NGK Spark Plugs, 99
Morris Avenue, Sprlnglleld, 467-8595.

GAS STATION attendant. Full time/ part
time. Must have valid New Jsrse/drlver's
license. References required, Call
372-8644, A|. •_..'.,...

HOME HEALTH AIDES

Needed for patients with temporary con-
ditions (POST-SURGERY) and terminal
Illnesses (AIDS CARE), • • . '
:. . • Montcialr-Area

Newark-Area
Cranfofd-Area '

TOP PAY AND PLENTY OF WORK
GOOD BENEFITS

. Modlcal, Dontal, Lilo Insuranco
Rollromont Savings Plan. More

CALL THIS WEEK

. Livingston 994-4004-
' Cranlord 709-3403

Nursing.Cyre

Ml'llll-lll lilllu%;tliVul>. Ilk'.

Forroorl/ OMNA, .
Soivmo Notthurn Ho* Jo'toy

Sinco 1076
Equal Opporiumly Emoloyor .

JOBS
Start $6.80/hour, your aroa. No exporl-
once necossary. For Information call
•1-000-990-S3B9 6am-8pm 7 days.
$12,00 fee lor call..-

_Hj3.SPITAUQBStStatt.$6.eo/.hour,your...
aroa. No. experience necessary. For In-
lormatlon oall 1-900-990-9366,
6am-8pm, 7 days. $12.00 phone Ext. 285
loo. .

INSURANCE,_C_LAlM_xep needed for
large insurancfj-agoncy. Must hove pSc
Insurance experience with good oompu-
ter and communication skills, Send re-
sume to: E.B, Cohen 4 Co., Ino., P.O.- Box
839, Millburn, N.J. 07041, Attention: E.
Elliott or call 467-1900.

INSURANCE AQENOY looking for a full
or part time person who Is experienced In
3olh personal and commercial lines,
Must be. able to rate and write. Must be
good typist. Hours 9am-4pm. Call
763-6734.

LPN/MEDICAL ASSISTANT.- Part-time
position for medically based excerclse
jrogram In WestOranaerEaHyrnornlrigs"
only. Must have experience doing venl-
puncture and E.G.Q. Call Laura,
)26-7814.

MA N I C U R I S TV
4PETII

Progressive nail salon In Warren.
Aslrfor~PBfa'
753-7717 -

MANICURIST-NEEDED with following '
?HMS W ancTewltlnfl beautv salon In
-Illlslde. Call Lorraine alter 6om.

7 0 5 - 8 3 5 2 , ' .•••...•. . ' ~ , . . •". ••. "

Medical Records • ' . '.''" .
ASSISTANT MANAGER

' MEDICAL RECORDS
Our 50+ physician medical facility Is

-.currently soeking a dynamlo Individual to
work full time days assisting manage-
ment ol a large centralized medical
records departmenti-MedlcaLrecords-
background and supervisory experience
Is proferred. We offer art excellent start-
Ing salary along with n fully comprehen-
sive paid bonolfts package. II Interested,
pleaso call Personnel at; 277-8633.

, P. A
e. SUMMIT. NtWJCflSEYOrMI

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months-17 years only. America's
largest Children's Agency with over 10
yoars of experience, Irrimodlale assign-
ments, if qualified for busy summer soa-
son. TV Commerdals/Shows/Toy Fash-
Ion Catalogues. No schooling or portfolio
necessary. Appointments required.

(201 882-9150
See our section "KIDS KORNER" In
Models World Magazine, NCN,'3O Two
Bridges Road,. Falrfleld, Now Jorsoy
B W O 1 8 9 S 0 Q , • - • • ' • •

MODEL SEARCH
PRE-TEENS TO MID 20's

- COVER GIRL STUDIO
261-2042

LICENSED AGENCY ' R.E.

..News
Reporter
Needed

A group of community wookly nows-
papers in Essox Countv is sooklng full
and part time nows roportor to wrlto
features and cover municipal moot-
Ings, Rocont collogo journalism gradu-
ates'and pooplo Intorostod in ajournal-
Ism caroer aro invitod to apply by
calling Exocutivo Editor Don Voloborat
674-B000. • '

NOW HIRINGI U.S. Postal Sorvlca list-
ings. Salary to S65K. Entry lovol posl-
Bons, Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.P-S600.

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Part time'Monday-Friday, Flexlblo.hours.
Variety ol work Including computer entry,
typing, filing and various olllce dutlos.
Ideal lor housewives. For Intorvlbw call:

• 923-2422,

OFFICE ASSISTANT

Small consulting firm In Union has opon-
Ing for clorical ollico assistant for typing,
lillng and answorlng phonos. Good
phono niannor, typing and ollico skills
roquirod. PC/WP oxporionco holpful. Call
John Crout, 687-3735.

• • . • ' . OFFICE '•••••
ASSISTANTS

Our group practlco facility has two posi-
tions available for rosponslblo Individuals
to work full time days assisting tho nurso
and/or physician with patient proceduros,'
patlont flow and some clerical dutlos,
wo oiler a compolllivo starting salary and
excellent bonolits package. (I Intorostod
pleaso contact Porsonnol at 277-6633.

, P. A.
KIJZAVFNilE. SUMM/r. NfWJfflSf YOtOOl

OFFICE HELP FULL TIME .
Wo nood a porson who Is organizod,
detailed orlontod and oagor. to loam.
Ploasant tolophone mannor a must. Wo
will train tho right person to porform a
variety of office tasks. Ponslon plan and
other bonolits.
Call KUWATA PAN DENT, 377-4455.

PART TIME ..
. EDITOR/COPY EDITOR
Wookly nswspapor group sooks part
time copy oditorwlth solid odltlng skills.'
Call 686-7700 lor appointment. . :

PART TIME solos assistant wantod for
intorosllng and divorslliod dulios. Somo
compulor oxporionco proiorrod. Willing to
train, Floxiblo hours, ploaso contact John
G l 2 a i 3 7 7 3 7 3 :

PART-TIME POSITION availablo In Un-
ion, engineering firm for porson lo make

. blueprints, some clerical. 20hours/wook,
students okay. Please contact Karon at
964-788B ,.

PART-TIME. Gonorol office dutlos. Typ-
ing essential. Afternoons preforrod. Un-
ion CPA firm, Call. 687-8400,

. - ; ± _. .PART TIME

Part time delivery and collection posi-
tion lor.local nowspapor group with
offlcs locatod In Union. Transportation
and valid driver's license roquirod.
Light llftlnt) and maintenance Included.
Oall 686-7700 for'appolntmonl and

R
2 Washington PlaoaNewark, NJ 07102

14

^EDteAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist.!
Part lime Irvlnglon doctor's olflce. Moms
returning to work. Tuesday. Thursday,
Friday. Call 371-595P or.••WMSee.

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemb-
lers, clerical,- knitting/ sewing, general
laborers. Earn $S0.0o-$SO0.00/ week at'
homo; No experience necessary, Weekly
paychecks. Students, housewives, se-
nior citizens welcomed.'Unemployed,
underpaid, hoed extra cash, contact us.
We can help. Details: send'sel l -
addressed stamped envelope to Lanler/
Unemployment Busters, P A Box 2575,

-BloomHeld,lNJ-a7003/. ' ! .

,'•••:- i ' i . J T v •

PART TIME position available. We have
a clerical opening In our relocation de-
partment in Murray Hill. Word processing
a plus, olfice experience preferred.
Please Call Mrs./Sloplcka, Burgdorff
Realtors, 665-2020, ext. 261. .

~PAFITTIME ~T """" " ~
LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENTS-

FLEXIBLE HOURS IN FALL

Medical or business student. Light typing.
Union Center, Call 688-8052.—

. PART TIME waitress (evenings) lor Sun
Tavern & Pizzeria. Experience preferred.

—. Call 687-4222.—

." PORTER, MAINTENANCE. Part tltfB"S—
| days per week. Call Sandy at John
'Franks In Wostfleld, 233-1171.

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For
oxam and application information call
(219)769-66491 ext. NJ130, 8am-8pm, 7
d a y s . •' • "•'

-POSTAL JOBS $18,392-$67,125/year.
. Now hiring, Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext

P-1448 for current list. '

REAL ESTATE Ucensed Silos Person.'
Full/ part-time In fully computerized of-
fice. Mombers ol Union County MLS and
Wostflold MLS. Lots of floor tlmo and
customer leads, We will train you. Small,
vory friendly Hillside office. Call Rose,
Rose Realty,. 351-7000,

RECEPTIONIST for busy'local modlcal
supply company. Duties include order
processing, on CRT and light typing.
Exporlence proiorrod. Sond resume and
salary requirements to: P.O. Box 1454,
Union, NJ 07083:

RECEPTIONIST. RELIABLE porson with
oxcollont telophbne skills needed. Light
typlrig. Hours 9-5, Non smoking office.
$5,007 hour to start, 686-4629.

RECEPTIONIST/ EXPEDITER: Light
manufacturer of woman's .accessorlos,
Livingston area, soeks part-time person
to assist In friendly ollico with phone
answorlng, typing, data ontry and oxpo-
dlllng nf shipping. Five day wook, 5 hours
a day. Increase lo full tlmo peak season,
Good phono mannor roquirod. Exporl-
once proiorrod. Call Mr. Kornqr lor Inter-
Vlow, 533-0733. : " . . .

RECEPTIONIST. Sprlngllold mortgage
banker seeks an Individual for small
branch ollico. Must have pleasant talo-
phono manner, somo typing skills and
most Importantly bo dopondablo. Good
bonofits packago, Call Diano G., 1-800
322-8083. _ _ _ '

RECEPTIONIST
Aro you an Individual that thrives in a
challenging onvironmont as woll as pos-

. sossos exceptional communication and
organizational skills? II so, Summit Modi- -
cal Group, a largo group_practlco facility
has a position lor you working full time
days. Wo olfor on oxcollonl bonofits
backago and a cornpotillvo starling sal-
ary. Intorostod Individuals ploaso call
Personnel nt 277-8633.

,p. A

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY FOR Springfield law firm.
1-2 years litigation experience, excellent

* j l l . — ,

. ^Hlts and word-procflsslng re-
quired. Salary commensurate with expo-
reloe.. Medical .benefite. Call 376-6200.

~ SECRETARY

Insurance agency In Cranford, looking for
experienced policy typist Good benefits,
salary negotiable. Call Mrs. Bellomo for
appointment, 272-6100. '

SECURITY GUARDS
KESSLER INSTITUTE, recognized Inler-

. nationally for- Its pioneering efforts In
Rehabilitation, has a full time day position
In our conveniently located West Orange

"facWtyrPribr experience Is essential.

Excellent work "environment !.'.~~

Stop by and fill out an application. We
olfer a competitive salary and excellent
'bonolits. _.. ' :...

J<ESS_L_EB_lfiSiriU.TE_:
for_Rehabilitatlon ̂
1201 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orango, NJ 07052

Equal Opportunity. Employer M/F/IW

SWIMMIRG~1NSTRUCTOR, WSI~pfe^
lerred, Summer hours. Call Anna or PattJ,
273.8716.

TEACHER
Highly professional, highly academic pre-
school seeks full/ part Ume teacher. Early
Childhood Certification or Montosorrl
Certification preferred, but not required.
W i l l t r a i n . • .. " . • • ' .

Call 201-379-3524 9A.M.-3P.M.
Or 201-832-7883 after.4P.M.

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Then wo want to talk to you.

Wo are looking for a highly self-mbtlvatod
porson with, good communication skills—
Solos oxporionco a plus. Some typing.
FloxlblQ.hours. Maplowood office. Call for
oppbfntmont. • .. " .

674-8000

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, Mature Indk-
vlduol with good phone personality. Floxi-
blo hours, days and evenings, Contact
Donnls or Sanyog. 201-964-3313.

TEMPORARY JOBS
$675 - $9.50 •

The US Consus Bureau has 1O0's ol jobs,
part time of. fuirtlrnoTFIoxiblohours.Call:

789-2990
E.O.E. . ;

TYPIST WITH typowrltor to do ono timo
proioct. Sot your own foo. Call 851-9108
altor 7 P.M. - .

YOUR AD could npponr horo for as lltllo
as $6.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotnils.

- Our frlondly Classifiod Dopartmont would
bo happy to holp you, Call 763-9411,

WANTED 45 PEOPLE. Wo pay you to
loso up to 29 pounds In 30 days. 100%
guarantebd. All Natural Diot Disc Prog-

. ram. 654-2214.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as littlo
"~as'$6.00 por wo'ok. Call for moro dotaila,

Our frlondly Classifiod Dopartmont would
bo happy to hq|p,.you. Call 763-9411,

REGISTERED NURSES
X-RAY, NUCLEAR & ULTRASOUND

TECHNOLOGISTS ,

Mi/XcA. Qieif, P. ft-
. Cordially Invites you lo our

OPEN HOUSE
. Saturday, June 2,1990

8:30AM-4PM "
- . Refreshments will be served —-

Tourtwill.be conducled

Come meet our professional staff of nurses, technologists and supervisors.
Learn about our ambulatory health care center which offers patients
complete outpatient services: " . ' • ' • . • ~

: • Multl-speclallly physloan service (Including urgent care)
• Full service Laboratory and Radiology Departments .

••.'• (Including nuclear medicine) • .
• A .Cardiac Diagnostic and Rehabilitation Center

• (Including hplter monitoring, eohoca'rdiograpy, etc.)
• Avascularlab~.__, •'. .
• Professional, state-of-the-art nursing care

Salaries and benefits, are competitive with hospitals. Summit Medical
Group, P.A. Is located minutes olf Route 24 at 120 Summit Avenue, Summit,
N.J. Please leel free to contact Personnel at 277-8633 for directions and

-lurlher-lnformallon. ._•'<,'

RN.- PART TIME

' Busy OB-GYN ollico. Exporlonco nocos-
Gary. Pleaso respond to Box 361, Worrall

-Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood,
N J 0 7 0 4 0 . • ' • .

SALES: DRIVE a PoicR5rLTvo~ln"your
dream housol Earning pbtontlal • unlim-
Itodl (Part tlmo/fu|l t ime). Call
1 ••800-825-2295,

SCHOOt CUSTODIAN. The Children's
' Institute, a privato school for emotionally
disturbed and autistic children an-

-nounco6-openlngs-!or-Jury-i8t-for-a-
lull-tlmo and part-time (after schoo
hours) school custodian. Exporlonco and
low pressure black soul llconso proiorrod.
Good salary and benefits. Call Bruce
Ettingor at 740-1663r ,

. SECRETARIES/
WORD PROCESSORS

$$$$$$$$$$$
Coma home to New Jersey!

, . Why pay flew York taxei?
' $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
- >. .' s * $ $ sits j J s .

Executive Seorstary
• Admlnlstrallv*

—Word Prooessor*
Lnflol, wllh/wllhout.Steno—:.-

Secrolarles, wlth/wllhoul Dloto.

Wo havo top openings with major-firms In
Essox, Union and Hudson Countlos,
Bring youiexpertlso or fax your resumes

Very busy corporate.headquarters In
'. Murray Hill is looking lor a dependable
person who possesses excellent organi-
zational 4nd telephone skills, Detail
oriented, must have word processing
skills, ability lo work Independently, plus

"type 55+wpm, oall Mrs, Miller, Burgdorff
Realtors; 66^9000, V• v .v__ •...:.

WANTED:
COLLEGE STUDENTS

- Earn $6.75 to J9.60 por hour working for
the U.S. Consus Buroau. Call now:

6 ^

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

~EAROXTRA" l t$ . How to staHTnd
oporato your own prolltable business at
homo,<guarantood to earn you money,
For further dotalls wrlto .to: Riverside-
Publishing, 100 Rlvorslde Avenue, New- ,
ark, New Jorsoy 07104. -."••
START A NEST EGG. Build a fund fora '
now home or your children's education
with Intorostlng part-time work, Phone or,
wrlto local Amway Distributor. James &

v Susan Nelson, 62 Birch Slroot, Kenll-
WOllh, NJ 07033. 272-0896.

•START YOUR Own Business In your
""sparo'tlmei"-bbtalri'fln'BhblaTfroddom.' No
- Invostmont'roQulrod. For details oall RNI
Associates, 235-128.1.

(S) SERVICES OFFERED,

ACCOUNTING :
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-

. slnesses, Monthly or quarterly service.
Corporate, partnorahlp-and Individual In-
come, taxes. George P, Poroelli, Jr.

• , ' 0 , P . A . , 7 6 1 ; 1 6 5 8 . - : Z . . S . : . , / • • • ' • • ' • . "

ACCOUNTING
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

—AGGOUNTANT—

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

DOMINICK FIORENZA
, 5 6 4 - 8 1 2 5

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL .

SIDING -
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

'686-8829
BUSINESS CARDS
—BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED

__QU|CK SERVICE
WIDE SECECTIOMTOF-

TYPE STYLES AND
. C A R D STOCK

MAPLE COJUPOSLTJOIL
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon., Tuos,, Wod '& Frl. 9AK1-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED-ACCOUNTING
AND BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

-avalloblolorindivldualsrPartnorshlps or'
Corporations, 'Gonoral Lodgor, 'Payroll
Taxos 'Monthly Financial Slntomont.
'Now Buslnoss Sot-Up. 'Appointments
on Saturday or Evonlngs. "

ZADZIELSKI ENTERPRISES INC.
2021 High Slroot

(oil Stuyvosant Avonuo)
• Union, Now Jorsoy 07083

201-688-7792

CARPENTRY '.

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING ^ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG -
'NO JOB TOO* SMALL _

FREE ESTIMATES '
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2968
CARPENTRY

.. CONTRACTORS-
^'Additions 'Custom Docks ..

'Roofing ''Siding
.-'Doors 'Roplacomont Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
M I K E o r J O H N

• 687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Q. GREENWALD
Carponlor Contractors '

All typo repairs, romodollng, kitchon,
porchos, onclosuros, collars, attics; Fully
Insurod, estimates glvon 688-2984.
Small |obB. ' •' '

CARPETING
. DON ANTONELU. Royal llnoloum. Fam-

ous brands, Armstrong, Mohawk, Amtico,
Mannlngton, Congoloum, Tarkott. Export
installation. Low prlcos. Froo ostimatos.
Shop at home. Cnll 964-4127.

CLEANING SERVICE -
A CLEANING LADY. Rollablo, thorough,
caring, alfordablo. Froo ostimatos. Excol-
lont roforoncos. I tnko prldo In your homo.
Coll anytime 669.5725, . :

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE, Aparlmonlr,, homos and oflicos.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES. Diano,
755-8736. Loavo mossago if no onswor.

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonliol and
ollico cloanlng; window cleaning; floor
waxing. FullyJnsurod, Roloroncos pro-
vldod. Froo ostlmalos. Call 964-8136.

HOUSEKEEPERS, DAYWORKERS. In-
dlvldual porsonalizod sorvlco. Transpor-
tation and roforoncos providod. Call

' 564-5211. • -

"RELIABLE, doppndable, Polish Houso
Cloanlng Sorvlco. Transportation jind

—roloroncos providod. For froo ostlmato
call 688-7792'. -

ROMERO CLEANING Sorvlco. Ollico,
retail, factory and rosldontlal moving In or
out cloaning. Ownor oporntod and
bonded. Call 762-9284.

.. TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Oilers $10.00. oil on spring window
~cloaHIrifl7"ho"me olianlng and guttor

cleaning or any other spring cloan up
cloaHIrifl7home o l i n l n g and g u r
cleaning or any other spring cloan up.
Exterior washing, Interior painting.
For Free Estimates oall: .

378-8814

—^-—COMPUTER-SERVICES
INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.

Tlrod ol Shopplng_al Computer Stores?
Or Have You Bought a Compulor

That'Is Gathering Dust
We Can Holp. Oall Us; •

'Accounting 'Markotlng 'Dosktop
•Publishing 'Database 'WP

' ' Compulor Consulting To .
• The Small Bulsnoss

378-8934.
. C O N T R A C T O R

-GEORGEANA-CONTRACTING
'Additions Built Up or Out . ' •

'Custom Kitchens and Baths
'All typos of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insurod and "Guarantood'l
Free Estimates

"One call Does It All"!

-JENDOR-GONTRAeTORS d
COMMERCIAL ' INDUSTRIAL

.".•;• .RESIDENTIAL .
Rooflng-Palntlng-Sldlng

California Ceilings
J I M ' -•

688-9216 .
FREE ESTIMATES

YOUR AD could apgearhere for as little
as $6.00 per week, Cal lor more details,
pur-friendly dassllled deoartntertt Woulddepartment

u, Oall 763-

DECKS
BRIAN GLENN

•Decks
•Additions

•Alterations '
Reliable Service, Reasonable Rates

References
688-3699

"C
D
S

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUT INSURED

(201)763-0961

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH-<3IL"-
We will.beat any legitimate competi-
tor* price, Redwood, pressure trealed.-
Banementu. 12 years experience.

964-8364
_JOE DOMAN

• 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

-REMODELED

• . DRIVEWAYS ;
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

'Concrete Walks 'Drh/oways 'Parking
Aroas .'Soaling 'Rosurlacing 'Curbing
Dump trucks and Paving machlno rentals
availablo.
•FREE ESTIMATES 'FULLY INSURED

687-0614 • 789-9508 : .

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repairs & Installations
Resldontlal, Commercial, Industrial...

Spoclalizlng In Custom Landscape and
So'ourlty Lighting. Call for Froo Estimnto:
688-3359 Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvor
monts. Froe estlmatos. Evonlng/
wookond hours. Lighting, sorvlcos and
ropalrs. Llconso 7417. Small lob spoclal-
1st. Frank 430-8264.- ~~

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
'COMMERCIAL —

BONDED INSURED

686-4621
Lie, #9591

- RICH BLINDT JR.
Eleolrlcal Contractor

Lie. No. 8006 • '
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SWIATL .'..
PRICES THAT WON'T 7

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

•Fully Insurod

SPURR ELECTRIC . . .

New & Alteration Work
Specializing. In rocossod lighting and
sorvico changing, smoko doloctors, yard
andsocurity lighting, allorallons, and now
dovolopmonts. Liconso No. 7S80',~ Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small. -

. 651-0614

FENCING
B & Z FENCE CO.

•CHAINLINK . ' : ' '
•WOOD
•DOG RUNS
• P O O L S .' • . • •• '

•• FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE
'- OF 100 FEET OR MORE
02S-25G7 381-2094

CUSTOM WOOD spoclallstSr-Prossuro
troatod, codar, spruco. All stylos avail-
ablo. Slockado privacy and chain link.
Exportly Inslallod. Froo ostimatos.
381-1044. ' '

~ TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

761-5427

FLOORS -
SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckollng,
Hardwood and Parquot Floors. Fully
insurod • Froo. Estimates • Call Kin Floor
Sanding. Inc..226|3829,

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Instnllod, ropairs V
sorvlco, oloctric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0740.

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
Union County garooo_dooL-GO.mpany .

sorving control Jorsoy with lowost prlcos
and Iho qulckost sorvlco availablo. Call
lor Iroo oslimato. ,

ULTIMATE DOOR SERVICE.
352-3555.

. 10% OFF WITH THIS AD.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
J LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS '
Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00
ALL DEBRIS BAGGED FROM ABOVE
MARK MEISE228-4965
Ropalrs ' Roplocomonts

..HEALTH .& FITNESS----.:....
LET ME HELP YOU

EARN $ $ $ $
While you onjoy tho bonolits ol my

safo, proven and effective
WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

controls and normalizes the ap.
100% naturalr-Convonlont within food,
budget•

"sf 761-5142

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
A. BINI & SONS —

. New Croatlons'a RepalrsI
Wo Take Pride In A Job Well Donel

'Masonry 'Air Conditioning^
'Patios Stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
'Steps'Hoatlng'Ught Oarpentry
'Residential Refrldgeration
Fully Insured' . Free Estimates

J87r6924 7314Z18-

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR. SPECIALISTS .

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
A U PHASES OFV; •

INTERIOR RENOVATION
•PLASTER* SHEEJROCK
WALLS- CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATIQN &
REPAIR.CERAMIC 'TILE»AIR-.
L E S S S P R A Y » C U S T O M
PAINTING*

. FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 - Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

CARPENTRYAND custom home rerrxxf
ellng. Basements, Bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, floors, walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Freeestlmates.
Senior Cltlzon's discount. 687-7677,
516-3046,

COMPLETE HOME ropoirs and Improvo-
rnont. Call Tho Houso Doctor aSliOJUfi

"free estimate. No job too small,

-DRYWALLINTERIORrSheetrockrPaint^
Ing, Ceramic Tile, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Ceilings, Carpontry, Froe Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Donnls.
687:5833.; ,

HANDY PERSONS 45 years oxporionco.
Electrical 8 plumbing work, ooramlc & vin-
yl tile ropalrs, celling fans. Faucets a spo-
cialty. Call 374-8923. •
QUALITY CARPENTRY. I.E. Conotruc-
tlon specializes In all typos ol ronova-
tlons; large or small. Additions, docks,
siding, windows, wood-working, base-
ment, and attic ronovatlqns. Low prices.
201 537-4974, Chris.

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
*Vanltios*Bathtub Enclosures

- ACoramlc Tiling* Kilchon Cablnots
*Vinyl & Wood Flooring*Palntlng

*Carponlry*Pannoling •
. FREE ESTIMATES ' " . "

Providing Rolinblo Efliciqnt' Sorvico At
Roasonablo Prlcos Sinco 1966.

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP_._
-762*710

1955 Springfield AvenueMaplewood
239-3357

Evenings & Weekends
A Division of Vincent J, Morrocco.
Realtor Builder.

R. T A V A R E S • ,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks
'"Roofs • Windows • Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813—--

HOUSE WASHING
MPW

MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Extorlpr Washing

•Homos j»./»»w».
•Buildings • ' 1 0 % O F F
•Docks
•Sidowalks •

Froo Demonstration & Eslimatos
245-4886 •

PRESSURE WASHING
•Aluminum Siding

•Vinyl Siding— •
Also, Docks and Concrdto

PAINTING (ExterlorV
DRIVEWAY SEALING

Roloroncos " Insuranco
Eddio or Miko

862-0728

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO..
NEW JERSEY,' NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL-
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Ave,.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8BB0

KITCHEN
JAN'S KITCHENS INC.

. CUSTOM KITCHENS AT
STOCK CABINET PRICES

European & Traditional Concepts. Foa-
luring tho 'Dorwood Custom Cablnqt
Lino r ' • • •

Call Jan at 647-6556
For a Froo In Homo-Estimate

LANDSCAPING
A-1 HEDGE Trimming, Lawn lortlllzotion,
Dowoodlng and Lawn culling, 276-6895,
ask for Rich.

ANTHONY FISCHETTI Landscaping.
Landscape .dosign, sod, shrubs, troos,
lawn mninlononco. Froo ostimatos. Call
763-0320. .-,• • . '.'

BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Design & Construction
Lawn Maintenance

Froo Estlmalos . Fully Insured
467-5125
467-4713 . -

(Allor 4:00 P.M.)
GREEN GRASS
ENTERPRISES .

Lnndscnpo Contractor
•Spring Clonnups »Lawn Mointonanco
•Shrubs »Sod <Top Soil •Mulch

Rosidonllal • Commorcial
" - FREE ESTIMATES ••

: 851-2188

HOLLYWOOD-
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
. DESIGN "
EXOTIC GARDENS & .
POND INSTALLATION:

TREE REMOVAL

.-EREE-ESTIMATES

686-1838
JAHN'S LANDSCAPING

Hillside, NJ
SPRING/FALL CLEANUP

.SQD_^MQHTHLY_MA1NIENANCE-
RESEEDINO • SHRUBS

_ _ : H R TIES „ . , ,
- B O » — 289

KOPECKY TREE & LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE. CALL 245-2388.

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•Clonnups 'Shrubs •Reseedlna

'New Uwns-Sod-Sood
•Powor Thatchlno 'RR USS

•Monthly Maintenance 'Light Tree Work
'Shrub beds designed^ planted
'Top Soli 'Stone & mulch work

FULLY*INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

CHRIS MAHON
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Small Ads...
Big Results!

Fir SPVV? prWjrrM"
turn rlc'• MUrao« ) ' i ! l ijrt

" ~ *J«g"0l'» Plalta. Union ... . .' Body t, lender (
. Avj,l«0i»4l HELP'

LANDSCAPING

PETER P. FERRETTI JR,

LANDSCAPING

... 389-3855

FULLY INSURED

WE DON'T JUST CREATE
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS....

WE,DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

*FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE
• SPRING S FALL CLEAN-UP

• RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

*TOP SOIL
For Froo Estimate Call —"

687-3345

MASONRY

GABRIELE MASONRY Contractors. All
typos ol mason work. Brick, block, co-
monl,' stops, patios, stucco. Froo osli-
mnlos. Call Frank 759-6793.

KIRIL TOLOMANOSKI
MASONRY WORK

•Slops «Homo Repairs
•Patios- ' . •Additions
•Slono . •Porch
•Bnsomonts 'Enclosures

16 Si; Paul Drivo
Iryinglon, N.J.
' 371-6339

M;DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR
*STEPS*S IDEWALKS

* A L t MASONRY •
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• F U L L Y INSURED
v FREE EST IMATES"

379-9099

STEVE'S RESTORATIONS^
MASONRY WORK

^ R R O N T S "iFlREPlACES
'• -STEPS , .CHIMNEYS

•VINYL SIDING • •
•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Froo Estimatos/lnsurod
. All Work Guarantood

. 964-8039

MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED-BALL
Local. 1 worldwido movors. Rod Carpol
sorvico to FLORIDA. Agont- UNIVER-

-SITY Vnn Linos: 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Rond, llndon. PC 00102.

~ DON'S. ECONOMY . - -'•
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommondod Movor. Our 25lh
yonr. PC 00019. 751 Lohigh Avonuo,

. Union.-

687-0035 688-MOVE

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS -
Formorly Ol Ynlo Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177 .
Locnl & Long ..

Distfinco Moving
CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED • OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

' Coll Us First For Froo Estimates

241-9791
PM00H2' .'•

SCHAEFER MOVING. Roliablo, vory |ow
•rnlos-. 2 hour minimum. Somo ratos on
wookonds. Insurotf. Froo ostlmotos.
license PM00561. Anytino 064-1216.

ODD. JOBS
CEILING FANS a BpociaityV Eloctrical,
rocossod lighting, coramic lilo work. Call
687-5529 or 964-6045, II no answqr
loavo mossngo,

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, drains
clonnod, rooling, monlhly grass cutting,
lawn donn up. gultors cloanod, masonry.
Now and ropair. John,, 688-8596.

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, naperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups.' No.
Job too small,

964-8809

OIL BURNER SERVICE
POCONO LAKE ehaloMor ront. By wpok
or month. Fishing, .boaling, swimming,

_ lonnis. Slqops îgjit._FuJ|y pquipp_odLQa|i.
763-925U.

- ^ . T L . .:...r
A-1 FERDINANDI PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
ROOFING.GUTTERS.LEADERS

Nont and Cloan
Oi/or 25 Yoars Experience1

Froo Estimate! Vary Renionsbla

CALL 964-7359 "

ANGELO'S PAINTING

•INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
•POWER WASHING

•TEXTURED CEILINGS
Fully Insured/ Free Estimates

467-1005 . : -_ .

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTiMATES/INSDRED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES .
— C A L L - 5 6 4 - 9 2 9 3 - — — ' -

D.M.C. PAINTAVALLCOVEniNQ. Inter-
ior Specialist. Free Estimate*. Fully In-

, surod. 486:0067.

EXTERIOR, INTERIOR PAINTING. IN-
SURED, PAPERHANGINQ. FREE ES.TI-
MATE3. 6O2-1S3S TIL 10PM.

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEIN Painter.
Exterior/ Interior. Platter and theetrock-
Ing. Fully Imured, references. All lob*
guaranteed. Free estimate. 373-0438.

PAINTING

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Ratos
Free-Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-|NTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Freo estimates. Highest

'quality workmanship, Union, 964-4187.

MASTER' PAINTERT22~7e.ara export-
onco. Insido • Outside. Prices very rea-
sonable. Froo estlmatos. Call 851-2610.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO '

273-6025
PRIVATE PAINTING, Quality work. Intor-
lor,' exterior by Goorgo Trikallnos. Call
272-6842.

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL

VM PAINTING
lnteHor«Exlorlor
Papor Hanging

Free Esllmalesalnsurod
Call Vlnco Union, N.J,

353-2668

"RICHARD"
RYSZARD BLASZCZYK

'Interior
•Commercial

374-0644

'Exterior
'Residential

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

.ProfesslonaLRainllng-
Exterior/lnterlor
Paperhanglng

INSURED "

PAPER HANGING
.— EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

References Available
522-1829

PROFESSIONAL WALLCOVERING In-
stallations. Fully Insurod. Guarantood.
Corliliod by Paporhanglng Instituto. Froo
estlmatos. Commercial, residential. Call
Josoph, 736-0241 or 736-1766. •

PLUMBING
l S

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas hoatlng conversion
•Gas hot walor hoalor
•Bathroom & kilchort romodollna

REASONABLE RATES
Fully'.Insurod arid Bondod

Stato liconso 787S.

686-7415

-J.V.D.
PLUMBING & HEATING

BATHR00M«REMODELINQ
•BOILERS

ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING
24 hour sorvico 'Liconso 4247

482-0804 241-5790

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER"

Ealabllshod 1912 Ovor 75 Year*.
Gas Heat & Water Heaters

Installation & Service
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686-0749
• • • ' Llo. 1 0 1 / 4 1 8 2

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING"* HEATING ...

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM &

KITCHEN. REMODELING
. GAS HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES S
. . ; HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
' Liconso No. 6551

PRINTING

' For A Bid On.All
..: VourPrlntlrtB-Needs

_ _No_iobJao_blg
or too small

Publication printing
a spoclalty .'.

Maple Composition :
463 Valley Street

-*- Maplewood
Roar'ol Nows-rtocord BldgT-

Won,, Tubs.1. Wod. & Frl. BAM-6PM
Thursday and othor timos

by appointment .

: - 762-0303 v

RESUMES

Resumes
' Fast professional
Typosottlng sorvlcos

lntere»t«d in •torllna • new career?
.Want to. change.. |oB»7-See u i lor
(ypetettlng your r«mm».

Maple Composition ••
. 4 6 3 Valley Street

MSMapleiSood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon, Tuos,; Wed. & Frl, SAM-6PM
, : Thursday and other Umoa

.'..-..- by appointment,.——-•—'

ROOFING
- DOTSr-LOU

ROOFING
No job loo small

or too large
All types ol repairs

, Gutters, Leaders, Siding
Free1 estimates Financing available

688-2188 •:

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
" CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

All types ol root repairs:
•New Rooling "Tear oils

Son/Ing Union County lor over 20 years.
All worK guaranteed. Fully Insurod.

Free Estlmatos
Call,' Day or night

- - 381-5145

J.O;
-ROOFING~CONTRACTC

t I I f . 1 d M t^ • i
t a ^ ^ i <<vw> WWII • • ir^W I w/f •

Specializing In 1 ply Rubber Rooling,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs. . . •

All Work guaranteed
Fully Insurod Free Estimates

688-2612

OUALITY——
ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.GUTTERS«DOORS
CARPENTRY.BATHROOMS

Free Estimates

: 527-9168

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Robllng + Soamloss Gutters. Froo Estl-
matos. Own work. Insurod. Since 1932.
241-7245.. • •

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES1

•LOTS 'WAREHOUSES .
WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING

. LOW RATES
245-4285

ANYTIME
DEBRIS REMOVAL. We romove trees,
stumps, concroto, brick, stone, dirt, mot-
ols. pools, furnaces, appliances,' etc.
Light demolition. Freo Esllmatesll Fully
insur'odir 486-4226.

-SERVICES-OFFERED
HCI SECURITY SYSTEMS. Quality, ser-
vice and reliability. Total package $425
Installed. 2 yoar Warranty. Call
1-800-752-3917.

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCA.TION
CUSTOM .PRINTED .

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL "CLUBS 'TEAM 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY-:
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011 .

101 South 21st Slroot, Kenllworth

SWIMMING POOLS
OPENINGS, REPAIRS, wookly mninlo-
nnnco. Export loak dotoction. Call
6S7-2277. L&S Pool Sorvico.

TILE ~ ~ ~
CERAMIC TILL INSTALLER

New and Repairs.
Rogrouting/Romodollng

No Job loo Big or Small
I do It all

JOE MEGNA
••'. 429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing,. -Tile Floors,-.Tub ..Enclosures,
Showerslalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job tdo small or top large
686-5550/390-4425 •

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOWING

DRUID-TOWING
23% HOUR SERVICE

JUNK GARS REMOVED:.
LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688^4699"
COMPLETE m e CARE

TREE.* SHRUB PLANTING
FrM eulmalM • IKiumabk nalu

"TYPESETTING"

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job tdo big or "Go small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 yalley_Sti__'
Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tuos., Wed, & Frl. SAM-SPM

—, Thursday and olher ttmes
by appointment

762-0303

-UPHOb&TERV-
ANV STYLE—

'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS
'BOOTHS » BARSTOOLS

^ RECOVERED •
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHAtt ROAD
UNION, N.J.; 07083 _

686-5953 '. :~~r

WEDDING INVITATIONS

rTerftct-'Weddingg
- Every bride wanlf a perftct wedding.

To help sou prepare for that wonderful
day. we ve compiled a list of the most
commonly asked questions and a com-
plete wedding planning checklist forthe
bride-to-be. •

Just stop by and ask for a FREE
checklist and a complete wedding invi-

. lalion.ensemble. . .
We Cany a Complete Line Of

Announcements
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
• Roar of tho
Nows-Rocord Buldg.

Mon..Tuo8., Wod. & Frj. 9AM-6PM
Ihl!raday_and-othcir_tlmo»——

by appointment

. 762-0303

WORD PROCESSING

ACADEMIC, PAPERS? Roports?
Rosumos/ cover letters? We Can Helpl
Satisfaction guarantood. Free pickup/
dollvory. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Wdrd Perfect 5.0 Call lor student
dlscouhll Imprint Word "Processing
763-0404. . . < . - .

(6) INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE TUTORINQrExperlonced, car-
Ing teacher will tutor children from first td
6th grade. Call after 4P.M. 354-B645...

TENNIS LESSONSI. ONLY $15 PER
_HOURI CALL 687-7437.

TUTOR AVAILABLE. Certlllffif toacher,
extromoly sonsltlve to your child's noeds.
K-6. Excollont rocommondatlons. Sum-
mor also. Call 379-0046. -

(7) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
DEALERS WANTED. Hillside Little
League Flea Martot, Saturday, June 9,
largo spaces, $10.00. Call Barbara

-269-1425.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE""

AAA SWIM POOL warehouse cleaning
out models. 31' long pools with sundocks,
hl-rate filter, heavy duly liner, safety
fence, laddors, vacuum,_warranty.-Bost
olfor asklng~$9BS complolo. Install and
100% finance avajlablo. Froo solar cover.
Call Stan 1-600-B28-2027. :

AIR CONDITIONER, 19" color TV, single
bod. dressing table, 24" filing cabinet,

• cordless phone; 355<4886."

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY S H O P : S E C O N D H A N D
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN, 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220.

BEDROOM SET, 5 ploco Moditorroan.
Aflor 6 P.M. call 272-2069, ask-for Bill.

BUTCHER BLOCK Dlnotto Sot with loaf
and 4 leather chairs: Almost now. $100
lirm. Call 686-7251.

DELTA 4* JOINTER with motor and
stand, $75,00. Paint sprayor compressor,
$35.00. Call 686-3060, . • . •

ESTATE SALE. Household Itoms, glass-:
w a r e and- m o r e , S a t u r d a y ,
9:00am-5:00pm. 492 Andross Tprraco,
Union (cornor of Colonial Avenuo).'

GET DAD in shape lor Fathor's Day.
Brand new Nordic track. Regularly $650,
now $550. 762-2274.

GE WASHER and dryor, large capacity.
Excollont condition. $165 each, 2 ro-
frlgorators. $200 and $300. Money back
guarantoo. 694-2235,

HOTI Now Kids on the Block-end Nlnlta
Turtles School.Supplies. Lunch kits with
thermos, back pacKBrpendl easesr-noto--
books, portfolios and much more. Retail
only. 731-0791. .

HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 1 Burroughs
Way (cornor Parkor Avonuo), Maplow-
ood. Saturday, Sunday, Juno 2-3, .10-4.
Recllnor, relrmerator/ freezer, white bed-
room-eet.-Llvlng-room-fumlluror2"ploee~"
socllonal, lamps, tables, many extras.

HOUSE SALE.. Moving. 106 Midland
Boulevard, Maplowood. Friday and Sa-
turday. Juno 1-2. 10A.M. to4P.M. Living
room furniture, hand-carved rosewood,
screon, Apple II compulor, refrigerator,
much more. Cash only,

KITCHEN TABLE 42 Inchos round, whlto
formica: with 4 black vinyl swivel chairs.
$100.00 or bost olfor. Call 763-1876,

LIVING ROOM and Dining room furnl-
-turo.~ Upholstered -and -wood- pleees:-
Good quality and condition. Any roason-
able offor. Call 763-0983. -

MOVfNG-Apartmont salo, everything
must go. Queen size sofa sleeper £
loyesoat. bedroom dreSBers, kitchen
table & chairs, baby Items, odds & ends. .

• > ( ! 8 9 - S 1 0 5 . ,-•.

tiAk:BREAKF.RONT,-Very floodoondl-"
lion. $250 or best ollor,-CaH 964-4229.

"QUEEN"SIZEDTuion platform bed, $60,
King sized custom made headboard, S75.
Bhan Allen drop-leal colfee table, $60.

SOFA A LOVESEAT, Traditional dor
print Uko new. Nautical porthold e
tabes, TV stand, lamps, Glass 3 t
table. 467-B517. .

TWO OAK wall unto, (dimensions B3W x
32 width) $250; Royal elMirlo typewriter,
hardly usod, $100, Call 284-1748,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
WHIRLPOOL COMPACT washer &
dryer, English hutch, maple bureau, end
tables, trunk, bookcase, swivel chair,
antique sewing table, Call 762-6560.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little
as $6.OOper week. Call for more details.'

-Our friendly classified department would
be happy to .help you. Call' 763-9411,

GARAGE SALE
ALL CERAMIC Molds must go, Best offer.
Call 851-2575.

LINDEN, 635 and 636 Plorce Avenue (St.
Goorge Avenue to Roselle Street to

-Pierce). 10 families. Something for every-
one. Antiques, clothes, furniture, jewelry,
etc. June'1st, 2nd. 8AM-7PM.

' MILLBURN, GIGANTIC Sale. Fundraiser
for Summit Child Care-Center: Saturday
June 2nd, 9:00am-4:00pm. Ralndate
June 9th. 63 Mountalnvlew Road. Toys,

' baby'lfems, housewares, childrens
clothes, linens.

MOUNTAINSIDE, 249 Appletree lane,
Saturday S Sunday, June 2.S 3,9-4, Two
full garages Including Syracuse china
(Madam Butterfly), cordwopd plus olher
inlorostlrig Items. ; :-

ROSELLE PARK. 2 Family Sale. 628
Spruce Street June ..2nd/- 3rd,
I0:00am-3:00pm. Tools,- toys,, clothes,
household Hems, miscellaneous, etc

ROSELLE PARK, 443 Elinor Avenue,
Saturday and Sunday, June 2nd and 3rd,
9-4pm. Furniture, antiques, quality
household Items, clothes, eto.

SPRINGFIELD, 9 Timber Acres Road,
Sunday, June 3rd, 11 -4pm, Miscella-
neous household Items, clothing, books,
artwork, furniture, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, linens, • , . .

SPRINGFIELD, 30 Mohawk Drive. Satur-
day, June 2nd. 9A.M. to 4P.M. Fishing.
go|f equipment, beautiful household and
decorative items, juvenile Horns.

SPRINGFIELD, 132 Melsel 'Avenue,
Sunday June 3, 12-6. French Provincial

_ curio-cab! net,-sofa-&-loveEeat,-Judalca-
art, Cornlngware and many other Items.

UNION, 271 SALEM Road (Five Point
area), Saturday, Juno 2nd, 9-4, House-
hold Itoms, books, knick-knacks, some
children's clothes and toys.

UNION. 671 Garden Street. Saturday,
June 2nd. 9A.M. to 5P.M. Baby Itoms,
washer/ dryer, othor household Hems.
Ralndate: June Bin. ^ ^

UNION, 910 Lafayette Avenuo (botwoon
Elmwood and West Chostnut). Saturday,
June 2, 9AM-3PM. Household Itoms,'
rocords and more. ,.

UNION,. 958 Floyd Torraco, Saturday
Juno 2, 9-3. Linons, some baby Hems &
craft Itoms plus othor miscellaneous,

UNION, EVERYTHING must go: house-
hold Itoms and furniture, June 1st, 2nd.

. 9:00am-.5:00pm. 985 Lorraine Avonue
(oil Morris Avenuo).

YARD SALE
NUTLEY. 40 ypars of accumulation.
Multi-family sale. 70 Ml. Vernon Slroot.
June 2nd. 9A.M.-4P.M. Ralndate: June
3rd.- • . . . .

SOUTH ORANGE. 408 Summit Avenue.
June 2-3, 9A.M. to 5P.M. Collector's
Bonanzal Antique furniture, rolltop desk,
maple ohalrs, oak chost, barber chair,'
china set, knick-knacks, musical-Instru-
ments, TV, sowing machlnos, linens and
c l o t h e s . , . • ' • • . • • • •

SOUTH ORANGE. 61 Dufllold Drive
(corner of Brewor), Newstoad area, June
2nd, 9am-3pm. Ra!ndate~Sunday. Large
selection of boys and girls clothing, excel-
lent condition, slzos birth- 5 years; wo-
mons and mens clothing; household
Items/ furnishings, linens, end loblos,
toys.

WANTED TO BUY ..
AAAAAAA-TO-2Z2ZZ2Z •

AAA ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Any-
thing1 old or antique, Old toys, furniture,
paintings truks t i fihi i
thing old or antique, Old toys, furniture,
paintings, trunks, trains, fishing equip-
ment, linens, rugs, sports,' Chrlslmas,
military Items, old pool tables. 763-6408.

ALL TYPES of old jewelry wanlod, Cos-
lumo. Sterling, marcaslto, olo. Also pro
1955 clothing, accessories and glass-
ware. Call 763-6947 anytime.

ANY LIONEL FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

. TRAINS" •• . . ' ••
Top prices paid. :

•635-2058
334-8709 .

BOOKS
Wo buy and soil books. 321 Park Avonue,
Plalnfield. 754-3900.

COLOR-Portablo TV sots and VCR'a
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid,
273-5440.— : -

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy old furniture,
ewolry, china, silver, frames, paintings,

brld-a-brao, linens, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601,

MODEL TRAINS. Wanted any "O" scale
-Includlng-LlonelrSny-ehape. any ago,
wrecks welcome. Call 373-8623 anytime.'

OLD STAMP. COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball cards
and othor collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrlvoner, 7 Highland
Place, Maplowood, 762-5650.

WANTED TO BUY

: Orig. Racycler* of Scrap
Metal -

MAX WEINSTEIN
SONS, I N C

- SINGE 1919
Dally 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

.•;•-•• 686-8236 .

fPEZ DISPENSERS wanted. Cash paid-
old, new, any quantity. Also PEZ related
Items. Private collector. Call Joan,
(201)736-7717 or 736-5856. '

(8) ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

- CHURCHES
CLUBS - SCHOOLS

FUND RAISING
SPECIAL EVENTS

'Jewelry- Gifts- Novelties
'HUGE SELECTION ,

•WHOLESALE PRICES
.. 'CONSIGNMENT TERMS. .

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Mofrl* Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964-9660
Not Open To The General.Public .

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair
"for goodness sakos", have It with a
professional. SIR RUSOFF, Caricaturist.
678-0079. '

WAKE_UP_your_sleeplng-party-.wlth-DJ-
Delight. Make's the music right for all
occasions. Affordable ratos. Ed
769-5059. Pat 283-2834.

PERSONALS
ADOPTION: WE'RE a secure, dovotod
OUplnTl^ l - foraTrewbSr iS^H7S~

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS -
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1986 BMW 325, 2 door, black: 52,000
miles, automatic, air-conditioned, power/
steering, power/brakes, power/Windows,
am/fm stereo cassette, sun-roof,-,

~S12,000,-731-8022-(evonlng6)r---——:

1987 BMW 325IS. Black with-maroon
loalhor Intorlor, 5 spoed. Loaded, 30,000

' miles. Mint condition. $16,300. Must sell,
(201) 761-5736. .

1983 BUICK CENTURY. Metallic blue, 2
door, powar stoorlng/brakes, air, AM/FM,
oxcollont condition. 60,000 miles, Asking
$3,600. Cal|.355-2K)42.

.1982 BUICK REGAL Only 64,000 miles.'
Good condition. V6, automatlo, power
stooring/ brakes. Asking $2,300.
997-2210.

1978 BUICK REGAL Sport Coupe. V-6
turbo, AM/FM, air. Excollont condition In
and out. $1100 or best ollor. 964-3578.

-1986-BUICK-PAR'K-Aventio-floadsterT-
Groy/ black. 40,000 miles. Convertible

. look. Leather Interior. Alarm,-folly loaded,
one owner. $8700. 964-0665.

1987 BUICK Park Avonue, fully loaded,
carriage roof, 18'carat gold package,
Vogue tiros, 62,000 miles, $10,000. Orlg-
Inaf owner. 374-7384.;

1984 CADILLAC SEVILLE, 28,500 miles,
roar wheel, convertible look top, loathor
Intorlor, loaded, alarm, cream-puff;-
$9300, after 6pm, 763-7678.

1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
Brougham, white, spotless blue volour
Intorlor, Garaged and strictly maintained.
Low mileage beauty. Asking $4,495. Call
373-5418.

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVlllo. Boauti-'
. fyl condition, garage kopt, Woodland
~Hazo, loathor Intorlor, 64,000 miles, Asjfe^

Ing $4,900. 964-3476. • " T

•1978 CAMARO Z28. 350 replaced en-
gine, approximately 30,000 miles, runs
great, burgandy, automatic, alr-
conditlonlng, new interior. $2,995. pall
376-2065." "" *~T" "

. 1979 CAMARO Z28. red & white'. Good
running condition. Call after 5pm,
964-8724. . . • ;_1

CAN YOU buy Jeeps, cars, 4x4's seized
In drug raids for under $100.00? Call for
facts today. 805-644-9533.' Department
464. • .

1979CHEVROLETWLlB0r2TloorrV87
automatic, power steering/ brakes, air,
good tires, good mechanical condition.
564-5154.

1986 CHEVROLET CAVALIER, silver,
statlonwagon, automatic power steering
and brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM

• radio, excellent condition. Call 467-5186.

—1988-CHEVY.CAMAROrBurgundyrFully-
loaded,. V-6 automatic, blaupunkt pull-
out, alarm. 47.8K. Excellent condition.
$5500/ bost offer negotiable. Bill,
964-3678. .

1978 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Classic.
64,000 miles. Good condition. Origlnnl-

: ownor. 4 doors. Many extras. Bost ollor.
277-6794. . ' • - . • . . • .

1984 CHEVROLET CAVALIER. 4 cylin-
dor, air conditioning, powor stooring,
powor brakes. 48,000 milos. $3000. Call
355-4896. • • ' • ' . '

^ j . . v : .. •

1981 CHEVY. CAMARO Borllnotla.
Powor stooring/ windows/ transmission,
air, $1200.1976 Monto Carlo, automalic,
air, best.oiler. Call Tony 687-4679.

1979 CHEVY CAPRICE Cla.sslo! Tinted
windows, air, power locks/brakes/stoor-.
Ing, original owner. Bost ollor, 276-1624
after 7P.M. ' ' :• .

our happy home. Legal/ confidential. Call
Marlone and Roy collect anytime wo want
to hOlp. 212-366-6746.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOeS^r- -.:

MEMORIAL PARK

'Qolhosmano Gardens, Mausoloums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

"--688-4300

I AM a dovolod Bible bollovlng Christian
gentleman In my thirties. I am looking to
.got marriod and start a family.! am slim
wilh blue eyes and brown hair, Very
allectlonato, onorgotloand rosponslblo. If
you aro a Christian lady, 20 to 40yoars.
old, Id's got togothor, wrlto to: Boo, PO
Box 1371, Elizabeth, NJ 07207 and
jncludo phone number.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND PUPPY..Black, tan and white.
Union/ Kenllworth area. Needs home.
686-6925. .

SHEPHERD/COLLIE, male. Black,
brown, whlto. 'A Inch scar under loll oyo.
Missing from Hlllsldo slnco April 12th.
Roward. MaryAnn 762-2162,688-7687,

"Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Adsii

(10) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Opoti 6 Days, Closed Sundays'

Wednosday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
. VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avenue

• - • • . . U n i o n . .

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest .
Excluslvo

Olds- Doalor In •"
" UnlorrCBDntF

Vnluo Rnlod Usod Cars
582 Morris Avenue

Elizobolh
354-1050 -

SMYTHS V6LV0"

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

273-4200
. AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG.TERM LEASING

Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPER^

763-0411 "
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Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

Up to 20
Payable in

Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE'
•'- TO RUN THE AD
UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

'• • ' • ; : ^ - ; ^ : • ••;;•;••:-;.• I S O L D ^ ' ^ • ' • ' • . : ; ; ' v : . /

; . -. '(MixIrri'urn'iOWttki) .

* Union Leader • Kinllworth U i d t r • Linden Lwdw
• 8prlngll«ld L»«dtr_ •Mounltlnsld* Echo ». Ro««ll«/Ro»»ll» 8p«l«lor

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writedown your'ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below. -•

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

• MAPLEWOOD, N'J. 07040

Private Parties only - No dealers pleasB

SALE

1976 CHEVY CORVETTE, power
steering/ brakes, 4 speed, Kit/ tele wheel,
air, T-top, white/ brown interior. $7,600/

. besLorfer,. 665-7762-...—. -zl-

1986 CHEW IROC Z--287.Red, 30K
miles, loadisd, T-tops, Immaculate condi-
tion; Must coll immediately. $7,900/ best
oiler. 686-4303. V '

1979 CHEVY CORVETTE. Red, while
leather, T-roo(, aulo, air conditioning,
power brakes, power windows. 69,600.
miles. $8760. 762-7100 QC 239-3357.

1 9 8 6 C O n V E T r E r r owne>;34,000
miles, 4-spoed, silver grey,'loaded,
leather, Bolse.glass top. Asklng$16,500.
(609)924-2262 days; (201)964-7191,
evenings. - '

•197.7 CORVETTE L-82; Rod with tan
Interior, full power,. T-top. am/fm. air/
conditioned, elc. 46,500 miles, mint con-
ditlon, $8,500. Call BS1-9821. .

71978'CORVETTE, Anniversary Edition,
loadod. Excollont condition. Runs groat.
White with red Intorlor. $8500 or bost
oiler. Quick sale. 548-1365. -

1982 DATSUN 280 ZX, White with rod
Interior, nowly-palntod. excollont condi-
tion, $2800, Call 239-1840.

1975 DATSUN 280Z. ExcolleniTunnlng
condition. Dependable transportation.
Fast. $650. Call 241-5500, wookdays,
evenings 718 768-4421. Ask (or Stove,

1982 DATSUN 280ZX-TURBO. 51,000
mllos, loadod, T-tops, automatic. Excol-
lont condition Inside and out, runs Ilko
now. Asking $5,800, 912-8819.

1988 DODGE RAM-50. Air, -5. spood,
AM/FM, bedllnor stop bumper, tool box,
$5,000 lirm. 325-6658, II no answer loavo
message. ' •; ' '

1987 DODGE VAN 250. 62,000 mllos,
3,500# tow hatch. 5,000# load spring,
alr-condllioner, digital, Call 375-0027 asl<
lor Honry. '

1986 FORD ESCORT L, red, 2 door, 5
spood hatchback, vory cloan car, 38 mpg,
original ownor..$2300. Call.686-0262.

: 1977 FORD GRANADA. Automatic, now
tiros, oxhoust, mastor cylinder, rebuilt
onglno, FM radio. Coll 241-0168 alter

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX; 6-cyllndor,
throlllo port ln|oction, B4K milos, runs
porloct. $4,000/_bost ollor. 699-3440
days; 382-3629 ovonlngs, .

1088 MUSTANG GT. Black, loadod,
sunroof plus alarm. 60,000- 5 yoar war-
antoe. 31.000 milos, $10,500, Call

~533;75567 leave messago.

1985 FORD MUSTANG LX. 6 cylindor
with TPj.TO.ooo miles,, automatlo, powor

TTStSbrlngTbrakea, alrconditlondd, cruiso,
cloan, $3,600. 699-3440, 382-3629.

1968 FORD MUSTANG,. Collector's
Horn! Car hit In front. Many now parts,
Bost ollor. 763-1641>

1983 FORD RANGER pick-up truck. 4
* cylinder, powor stoortriW brakos, "air,
54,000 mllos. Asking $3,500. Anthony or

, Donna 686-9514. ' .

1986 FORD TAURUS, Loadod with ex-
tras, cloan, vory low mileage, Best olfor;
Call .374-6383 aflor 6pm, weekends

• anytime. • , '.. • .

M88B FORD ESCORT G'T: 5 speed,
loadod, now tiros. Good condition,
30,000 miles, Must soli, $4800.-Call

—763-4582r -; •• v ••:••• ; :

1983 FORD MUSTANG Convertible
GLXrV-6 oulomatld,- powor slborlng/
brnkos/windows/ locks, air, AM/FM cas-
sotto, 53,000 mllos. Leave mossago,
964-90B7. • • .-

1971 FORD MUSTANG Convbrtlblo.
Aulomolio, 302, powor stoorlng/ brakos.
Totally, roslorod. 60,000 mllos, Blue/'
white topv $9500. Sorlous ' Inqulroos.
964-S12£ ••-. . .

• 1087 FORD Crown Victoria LX, 4 door,
.fully oqulppod. Excollont condition, hlgh-
way mllos. Asking $5,995, 686-1615.

1967FORDMUSTANG'289:"Aulomatio,
power stooring. Original, unroalorod.
Solid body. Excollont mochanlcal condi-
tion. Asking $3,895. 964-5128..

.' 1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI;, Black, fully
loadod, air- conditioned, sun roof, mint
condition, 22,000 mllos.: $11,900. Call
759-8591. ' • ' . . " • •

1986 HONDA CIVIC. 5 spood. belgo, now
oxhoust/ ballory. Tires loss than 1 yoar.

.Well maintained. $4750. Best ollor.
, 763-5616. ' . '
: 1986 HONDA CRX; 5 spood, air condl-
' llonod, lapo dock, 46k miles, • A-plus
. condition, bowor-troln warranty. $3900.
Call 763-2121 (evenings). '

1989 HONDA CRX, Sllvor. Almost new.
5-speed, AM/FM cassette, sunroof,
alarm, Excollont condition. Original

.owner; $8,500. Call evenings 762-2B96J -

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 21,000
mllos, moonrool, air, 5-spood, mint condl-
lion. $3,550, Call 964-6466,

1988 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 4X4,
loadod, mint condltio'n,_1<t,7Q0_mllo8^

-tixtondod-waHlftKirfStBOO/liost ollor.
992-3403 daysT762-09B4 allor 6PM.

1989 MERCURY TOPAZ. 4 door, AM/FM
air conditioning, cassotto, trunk rack,
14,000 mllos, Asking $7,000. 688-7764.

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, fully loaded,
low mileage, "Asking $9500. Excollonl'
condlllon, Call 290-1069, •'•• •';

1989 MITSUBISHI PREOIS. 4 doors,
automatic, sunroof™ AM/FM cassolto,
15.000K mllos Excollonl condition. Ask-
ing $7300 or best oiler. Call 378-0798,

"1987 MITSUBISHI-TREDIAV-361P00—
miles, air, sunroof, stereo with tape, Best
offer, Contaot; Jowan Donnls,'.4B7-3800
or 374-5388. _

1985 NISSAN 200SX-XE. White hatch-
back. Excellent condlllon. Automatic,
AM/FM, alrcondltlonlng, alarm; all bower,
new tires/ bM<MrBXoOO-mltoB7$6;000—
763-3736, '

1987 :NIS9AN 2O0SX/XE, Hatchback,
power package, alrcondllionod, 5 spoed,
BUnrool, AMJFM cassette, cruise, Excel-
lent condition. $7,500/ best offer.
63351331, 239-8176,

1986 NISSAN MAXIMA wagon. Excollont
condlllon, Fully loaded, Original owner.
2-tone sliver, New brakes/ Ores, Highway
miles, $7,400.' Evening* 762-2898.

1984 NISSAN 3O0ZX, 5 speed, T-tops,
cruise, hdw transmission; clutch and air.

lonlng. Groat condition, 62,600
C J L 6 8 J a 0 3 0 ^ ^

AUTO FOR SALE

1985 NISSAN 300ZX 2+2, rod, auloma-.
tio, 55,000, miles, original owner, all
power, exceptionally cloan, Asking
$8,500. Call 669-0778.

1984 NISSAN PULSAR, 4 cylindor,
turbo, 71,000 miles, sllvor, am/fm, air
condtlon, sunroof, $2800. 964-0546.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS' Su-
. preme, V-8. white, loaded,' red Intorlor,

landau root, rally whools, low milage.
Asking $5900., negotiable. 731;69?2,
days. '

-'1986' OLDSMOBILE CIERRA Cruiser
station wagon, automatlo, 6 cylinders,
$4,100. 1984 Datsua Stanzai'S speed,
loaded, $2,650. Nogotlabla. 372-6182.

1987 OLDSMOBILE NINETY Eight.'
Loaded, power sunroof, Bose radio/ tapo,

. electrio dash, loalhor seats, climate con-
trol. $10,900. 9-5, (201) 245-0173, '

1977CUTUSS 4 door, power steering,
brakes, automalic, alrcondillonod, rear
defroster, 60,000 miles, good condition,
repainted, seat covors. $900. 686-5567.

1988 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Calais.
Mint condlllon, fully equipped. Low ml-
loago, 2 door. $8000, Call ovonlngs,
351-4250, ,. ' • .

1985 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS. Automatic,
4 cylindor, powor stooring/ brakos, air,
2-door, AM/FM. 38,000 mllos. Good con-
ditlon. $4,500/ best oiler. 3SS-2694,

1986 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. 4
door, all power; gray/ gray, 86K highway .
mllos. Excollont condition., $4800 or bost
ollor. 669-8483.

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Van (LE),
Air, cruise, captain chairs,.extra bonch
soot. Runs good. Asking $9000, Call 9-5,
(201) 245-0173.. .,

1970 PLYMOUTH-SATEL-L-ITE-CoUpo—
318. Automatlo transmission, power
stooring/ brakos/ windows. 30,000 origi-
nal mllos. Excollont running condition.
$1675. Call 379-7283.

1984 PLYMOUTH TURBO User. Excol- '
lent- condition Insido and out, 60K high-
way mllos, rocontly Inspoctod, now fuel
ln|oclors. Asking .4.2k, 763-8703.

1985 "PLYMOUTH TURISMO. AM/FM
-cassotlOi-2 door halchboekraulomalicrall—i

power, alrcondillonod, moonrool. Asking
$1,500. Coll 379-9487 aftor'.5:30PM, ...

1981 PLYMOUTH CHAMP Hathcbaok.
Good socond car, manual transmission,
now tiros, baltory and, clutch. $500.00.
Coll 762-8404 alter 5:30pm.

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT SE wagon,
4 cylindor, automatic; powor sloorw_
brakos, air, AM/FM, cruiso, good condi-..
tlon; asking $2,700, 486-5654. ' .

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Fully
oqulppod, V-6 automatic, 32,000 mllos.
Uko now. $5,200. .964-8132. . . .

•1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, Gold, 2
door, full poworod and oqulppod, 59,000
mllos, asking $4500. Call 763-5362, allor
5PM '

AUTO FOR SALE
1985 PONTIAC TRANS AM. Mint condi-
tion. Fully loaded. Asking $6500.
687-3119, after Spm, ask for Tom.

1982 SAAB 900 TURBO, 4 door. 5 spood,
air, sunroof. 48,000 miles, all mainte-
nance records. Must sell, $3,150, Call
763-1674.

1987 SAAB 900. Red, 3 door, 5 speed,"
glass sunroof, cruise, rear spoiler, air,
now tires, excollont condition, 50K miles.
$10.500. Call 402-6789.

$1,000's SAVEDI BANK ropos, gpyorn-..
ment seized/ surplus vohlcles. Lbs as
$1001 BMWs, Cadillacs, Mercedes. Call
for Information 1-504-641-7778 Ext.
G4B44. 24 hours.

1988 SUBURBAN WAGON, 4-door, V8.
luol injection, automatic, ovordrivo, posl
40 gal, cruiso, tilt, 30K, $13,000. Must
soil. 762-4408. . . .

1986 TOYOTA-COROLLA SR5; Grey, 5 -
speed, alr/conditlortod, am/fm cassotto,
48k mllos, agftftslt device, groat condl-
tlon. Asking JHyaKi. 678-6530, ovonlngs.

1989. TOYOTA CAMRY LE. 18,400
miles, automatic transmission, powor
sunroof, stereo tapo, air-conditioning.
Bost offor. Uko brand now. $12,700.
761-4064. • ' . • ' '

1986 TOYOTA CAMRY LE- Lpndod. 4
door 5 spood,. alrcondlllbnod, AM/FM
cassette, all power, now tiros,. 46,000
mllos, $7,995. 748-1033.

1986 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, 5 speed, air
condlllon, am/fm cassotto, 46,000 mllos.
Very clean. Original ownor; 9-5
771-1242, after 6pm, 964-8693. „ - - • •

YOUR AD could appoar hero for as littlo
as $6.00 per wook. Call for more details.
Our frlondly classifiod dopartmont would
bo happy, to help you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO TOWING

WE WILL REMOVE YOUR JUNK CARS.
24 HOUR SERVICE. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED . .

ALL CARS 1950, 1960, 1970 and upi
Junks, wrocks wantod, onywhoro. Top

.cash prlcos paid. Froo Towing. Bonus on
Ponllac and Oldsmobllo cars. Call Bob lor

l d l k 5 ^ 4 i 4 7 9 0 i

AUTOS WANTED, All.yoars; 1950 to
1990. Drive In, rido homor467-9444 or
379-7040.

TOP $$$ IN. CASH
• For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS • 589-8400
orEVES. • 688-2044

_ (Same^day_PlclMip_s).
WE PAY CASH for your |unk car or truclr"
J.P. CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 375-1253.

; noATs '
FREE BOAT, wood, 24 loot, no traitor. 53
Orange Holghts Avonuo, wost Orango.
73^-5575, or 736-P7RR. ..

• ' 1

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE
1980 KAWASAKI KZ750. Yashamora

.competitlor) "drily pipe. Dunlop sport elite
touring compound tires. Runs great.

•Needs service. $1300. 226-9569.

1988 YAMAHA VIRAGO. 11o6cc73500~
miles. Burgundy with chrome and gold.
Saddlebags/ cover Included. Mint condi-
tion. $4500/ best olfor. 378-9346.

" • TRUCKS FOR SALE

1986 DODGE POWER Ram. 250.
4-wheol drlvor air-condition, automatic,
8-loot snowplow, now motor/ transmis-
sion, Naods body work. $4500.
751-7776, Bam-Spm.

1960 FORD PICK-UP (ruck. Runs groat,
good condition, ronl classic. $695 or bost
ollor. 376-6710. ' .

1989 FORD. F250 - 4X4-Custom. Engl'no-
302.5 spood, air, Sony AM/FM cassotto,
Vlpor auto socurily syslom, eliding roar
window. Extondod sorvico plan. Loddor
rack tool box, bodmat, black and guns-
moko'a'ray'. Must soo, S14.80Q or bost
ollor. Calf 790-7078,-

1973 INTERNATIONAL PICK-UP, block,
4x4. Good condition. Must soli. $675.00.
Call allor SP.M. 276-8552.

1988 MAZDA SE-5,4x4,5 spood, powor
stooring/ brakos, AM/FM, mud flaps,
chromo whools. 4800 mllos. $8000/ bast
ollor. 851-0208.

Bargains
...in the

Classified!

NO REASONABLE
OFFERS REFUSED!

• TOP ALLOWANCES FOR YOUR TRADE-I NI
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$5995
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$7995
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$8995
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33.SU. . ', ' .
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on the job

LAWRENCE KILLMER

In its continued effort to grow and
develop as an industry leader, First.
Provident Mortgage Corporation of
New Providence, New Jersey,
announces the appointment of
Lawrence Klllmer as President of
ihe Union County firm. Killmcr com-
e s j o First Provident with over 12
years of mortgage banking experi-
ence. As a Certified Credit Analyst
through U.S. Housing and Urban
Development, Killmcr previously
served in. management positions at
United Jersey Bank, Anchor. Mort-
gage Services and First Nationwide
Bank. He currently resides in Union
with his wife and daughter.

Killmcr also belongs to the New
Jersey Mortga-ge Bankers Associa-
tion, lh6 New York Mortgage Bankers
Association, the Young Mortgage
Bankers Association, the New Jersey
Builders Association, and tho New
Providence Chamber of Commerce.

Since its opening day, First Provj-
dcnl Mortgage Corporation of New
Providence has been making home
buyers' dreams come true. Their pro-

fessional staff has been working day
and night to accommodate its diverse
customer! base. Known throughout the
community for its high degree of cus-
tomer service, First Provident priSes

If on its flexibility in providing
mortgage money for purchases, refi-
nances, home improvements, and debt
consolidations.

Killmer explains, "I see our role at
. First Provident as'community ser*-
vants. We thrive on working_closejy.:
with our neighbors, making them long
time clients and friends/'

—Antonio Trapani, ViccPrcsidcnt
of Educational Affairs for the Euro-
pean Academy of Cosmetology;
Union will be teaching hair styling,
and judging competition at the
Spring-Summwe 1990 National Cos-
metology. Association's National
Beauty, Show.

Headquartered in St. Louis, the
national Cosmetology Association
(NCA) js the largest of its kind in the
world with-membcrship exceeding
45,000.. •' . . , . .

...Trapani, an artist in the beauty"pro-.
rcssion,_was_sdcctcd_tQ_lcach_ncW-

" sty!6s and trends to the hundreds of
attendees at this year's bi-annual
event. In addition to teaching, Trapani
was selected to judge the Gent's Divi-
sion for thp America's Cup.

Union attorney Donald G. Keln,
was recently installed as the 88th
President of the Union County Bar
Association. The Union County Bar
Association was organized on Jan. 7,

• 1902 and presently has over 800
members .who either practice or reside
in Union County.

Kein attended Union schools and is
a graduate of Union High School. He .
is director of Center Bancorp, and The
Union Center National Bank. •

Arthur F. Kravetz, president of
America's Insurance Center; --562
Boulevard, Kcniiwdrth, has just been

PATRICIA LYNCH

elected a member of the "Who's Who
in Executive 89" for lh<^year_ending_
1989~

This designation, honors young
executives in Union County for their
policies, leadership and' imagination
in their particular professional fields.

Union Hospital Administrator Pat?_
rlcla A. Lynch has been appointed
cx-officio member of the Council on
Professional Practice of the New
Jersey Hospital Association (NJHA).

As an ox-officio member, Lynch
will assist the council in developing
policies to represent, guide, and assist
New Jersey's hospitals in the.forma-
tion- of professional practice
standards.

Nannette C. Asuncion was recen-
tly appointed director of the GRAND
Center, tho geriatric assessment prog-
ram of Union Hospital,'Administrator
Patricia A, Lynch announced.

As director of the GRAND Center,
Asuncion will be responsible for
administrative duties of tho prpgram
and will •- be part of the multi-
disciplinary team that evaluates the

.physical, social, mental and function-
al-needs of the older'adult;

Asuncion holds a bachelor of sci-
ence degree in nursing from the Uni-
versity, of Delaware School pf; Nurs-

• ing, Newark,. DE, a master's of sci-
ence degree in gerontologlcal nursing

. and a master's, of arts degree in social
gerontology from "the University of :

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. •

—- Asuncion is certified By" the Ameri~
can Nurses Association as a Geronto-
logical Nurse Practitioner. She also is
a member of the American Nurses
Association Council of Gefoht6lbgi-r

cal Nursing; American Academy of
Nurse.' Practitioners, and the New
Jersey State Nurses Association Ger-
ontological Division. '

Asuncion resides in New York •
City.

The GRAND Center is located at
^Ihe comer-of Berwyn Street-andOver-—

look Terrace in the United Methodist
Church. :'' .' :

.Union Hospital is located at 1000
Galloping- Hill Road. '

Arlene Smith, of Elizabeth has
-been—appointed- human , resources

officer and_payroli administrator,
Human Resources Division also"
located at One Elizabcthtown Plaza,
Union/

Cynthia Marchese-Hagcrty of
Trenton has been appointed commun- :

ity banking officer, sales coordinator -
•for tho Community Banking. Admi-
nistration of National State Bank, 401
Park Avo.; Linden. : '

August F. Manz of Union has won
the William Irrg'a'rig Award for out-
standing contributions to the field of
welding from tho American Welding
Society (AWS).' . .. , .

Manz received his M.S. degree in
electrical engineering from the Now
Jersey Institute of Technology, and..!
served as an instructor, during his scr-
yjc.e in the U.S. Air .'Force.:-'.

• i i

MAW^iflb^fe^Antrtbriy beilannof left;-presi-:
"dent of Dellanno Construction, Inc., of Cedar Grotfe,
and the head of the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Com-
mission's Design, Consultation a.nd Construction Sub-
committee, presents Congressman Dean A. Gallo
(R-11) with a plaque, in recognition of Gallo's support
tor the memorial; The presentation took place at a
recent New Jersey Chamber of Commerce breakfast,
at which Gallo was the keynote speaker. The Vietnam
Veterans Memoriaj, costing about $5 million, is due to
rise in Holmdel, on a 5.5-acre site adjacent to the1 Gar-
den State Arts. Center. Construction is scheduled to
begin this year and reach completion In 1991.

Business S Industry l\
SUMMER HOURS!!

M0N.-FRI.-8AM-8PM
SATURDAY 8 AM-7 PM

SUN: & HOLIDAYS - 8 AM - B PM

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County
Is...

Personalized Hand Detailing
On Everv Car Washed

100% BRUSHLESS
(Soft-Cloth System)

Gentle Touch
No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitownlls

515 Lehigh Ave., Union

OF THE MID-ATLANTIC
, WELDING SUPPLIES

. krm
-GASJECHNIOS-

WELOINO SYSTEMS COMPRESSED CABBS
>'w<* MIU ' industrial Medical
"• ' "< nil Specially " Cryoooi»«

' A1 r n U M C D P I C T CRVOQENIC EQUIPMENT .
4BB.9nnn W H ' I I I I I I W I b t S I , SAFETY EQUIPMENT

° ' U 0 D o i u i i u o t i n n u I CUTTINQMACHINES
» " ' * * ' •"'""VflKWELDAPPAHATUS

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
LOWC

'Over 100.000 cats & dogs are
destroyed in N.J. annually
because they are unwanted

Inoculations & Examinations
Female Cats
Male Cats
Female Dogs
Male Dogs

$35.00
$25.00

$35,00-545.00
$25.00-$35.00

:-QUAL"ITYVETERINARYCARE"~."—7
RPAV Vfll IR PFT CL08ED MONDAY

433 Hillside Avt. • Hillsld* • 064-6887

Puefan
Electric
is tops
Joseph Pucrari, owner and proprie-

tor or Puerari Electric Inc., operates
'f-thc-area's mostsuccessfulelec-l

trical contracting businesses out of his
home, Mocatcd at 315 Boulevard in
Kcnilworth. .

Keeping his overhead low and cus-
tomer satisfaction high, he says, arc
the keys to his success.

"I would say the biggest difffrence
between myself and other contractors
is lower prices," says Puerari. "Our
overhead and expenses are lower.and
that helps keep prices down.','

An experienced and licensed elec-
trician for the state of New Jersey,
Pucrari has had his own contracting
business for over four years,' and ser-
vices Union, Essex and Middlesex
counties.

Prior-to owning his own business,
Puerari worked for other contractors,
where ho gained the experience
needed to establish a successful busi-
ness of his-own— Zi

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR..
ANDY'S AUTO SALES h « K .

Th» thn Who S«M» You Your CM, SanlcM Yaw Cul
% r t • Fully Services

a"* -100% Guaranteed Used Cars'
.Low Mileage 1 Y e - r

100%

His training also includes schooling
at the Lyons Institute in Newark and
Union County Colloge. _ '

Pucrari still continues his education
by attending various-monthly semi-
nars held by the Union County Elec-
trical Contractors Association;

During the" monthly seminars,
tradesmen injhc field, discuss new
merchandise, supply costs and values,
and new and efficient methods of
improving productivity of equipment
and manpower.

"I offer a full array of high quality,
slato-of-lhc-ort merchandise and ser-
vices," says Puerari. "We contract for
all types of renovations, new home
construction and upgrading of ser-
vices within a SO-mile_iadius." ,

24B6 Vauxhall Rd.
Union „

686-1886

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increasss property value toolDECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-769»

160 Springfield Avenue
Springfield

Puerari Electric contracts for all pnecs for a variety of electrical items,
types of commercial, residential and including smoke detectors, track
lighUndustrial-c6Mtruclion^MosLof_lighting,-recessed_lightingr-and-is-a-
his clients are so satisfied with his ser-
vices that they often recommend
Puerari Electric to others.

"I am constantly attracting new
clients," he says. "One of the biggest
reasons for that is because my clients
are pleased with our services and
spread the word to their friends."

fully guaranteed and insured contract-
ing company.

Puerari is serviced by at least half a
dozen different electrical supply
houses throughout the County, putting
ports and supplies within its reach at
all times.

"Everything I need, if I don't have
Currently, Puerari Electric has jt on hand, is just a phono call away,"

three crews out each day working at he says,

All of Puerari's quality services ore
also just a phono call away. Pucrari
takes phone calls around tho clock and
will respond to any call within 24
hours. "

For quality workmanship at a price
you can afford, call Pucrari Electric at
276-3687.

various sites throughout the area,
servicing any of his 75 regular clients,
which' include local shopkeepers,
homeowners and licensed building
contractors..

"We are very busy right now,"
Puerari says, "and we are still
growing."

Puerari Electric offers competitive

1924 -1990
3 Generations of
Friendly Service

((Our 66th Anniversary)

fOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HEATING OIL - DIESEL FUEL - KEROSENE

OIL BURNER SALES - SERVIfcE

12 Burnett Ave. at Sprlnglleld Ave.
Maplewood 762-7400

CHRISTY'S.
. OVERHEAD DO0HS, INC.

II Specialize in il .
CornmwSel, Residential.
It- * Industrial Doors*!
* EtoetrlQ Operators * • Service

Repairs
•-24 How

Emergency
Service

371-4550'

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
rUUY IHSIMID LICE NK M0,7837-«

Specializing In quality work:
• «dditlont& nawconttructlom

d• updati Mrvlcti
• rtcauad lighting
•110vimoked*t«ctors
• general wiring & lighting
•»mall.& large repairs
• new & old work

276-3687

DON'T BE TAKEN FOR A RIDE
WITHIfOUR CAR INSURANCE

WE CAN SHOW YOU

A BETTER WAY
CALL IMMEDIATELY

988-1133
MAXSAFRIAIAGENW

GENERAL INSURANCE
11GIRARO AVENUE, VAUXHALL (UNION), N J. 07088

OPBNSUNtoYUORHIHQS

! BOBSEKULE
AEMODELING SPECIALIST

L

FAMILY H6OWS« DOORS#-r,
/. •FINISHBASEMENT•/,^^"-i!

WINDOWS •CEILINGS-:,:ip':;i

UNION
^ t'\

M t t M t f & ? l .,,..,...,,,.-.„.. ,.
BeCReATIONA»rVBHICLBTinM,

3;t|>»l>lllfn||ln4-Wml»'«H.gW»lMl>
jAllM.lMB^nd. > ;TrU«k:.«>.i|,inb^;

AMBHItiANBAClNQWHBBLai.
; 10% Discount (or Senior citizens;

!«^f;:i;^HA^ILT.ONrM^Pit


